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wave of . Asian , flu . — a wintry
friend of. death—is hitting the
Eastern Seaboard and leapfrog-
ging inland as .far as Kansas .
: - , IKS.-. '. Public-' Health Service offi-
cials can 't say for sure , but the
' odds are it;will, spread in local
¦outbreaks across the country. .'V-j
: In a sampling of 108 cities , ihe j
Public Health Service ' reports '. that]
- pneumonia-influenza deaths have j
; been runnin g over the epidemic I
j Ihreshhbld ' for four '•
¦'..- weeks.
I 'Especially vulnerable are the
j elderly; the chronically ill and' pregnant women.
7 Asian flit has been confirmed .
in Maryland , Kansas, ; II Iin bis, !
North Carolina and the District '
of Columbia , . ; .  . j
It is suspected strongly but not
yet c o  n f i r m e d  in Vermont ,
Maine , Delaware,. Virginia ,; South
Carolina and Georgia -
Confirmation is made by labor- ,
atory tests of blood specimens-
v AFTER SO MILES .;. . Four Weary Dubuque,
Iowa. Boy Scouts wave to a crowd from atop a
car after ' completing a. 50-mile hike Saturday,
On top of car areBobbie Hoffman . 14: Baye Beck ,
14. In foreground are Mike Kil &roe, 13. and Jim
Trahnel. Nearly 1,800 turned out to welcome the
Scouts at the finish line. 7<AP: Photofax >
from victims to detect : the; high
level of protective antibodies
against the virus , and by spotting
the virus in throat swabs.
The V Public Health Service
warned earlier, this year that fol-
lowing the normal , cycle Asian flu
likely -wouM strike the nation hard
this winter . For a while it looked
as though the warning was wrong..
Then , in mid-January, the pat-
tern pf Asian flu appeared . Now
it is expected to stay until ;mid-
Mareh when it' generally .declines.- .
V Asian influenza is•¦'. w» ef the
"A'' type influenza viruses which ,
seem to strike every two or three
years. It was first . seen ;.in ; the
winter of 1957-58. There was some
forewarning when it was identi- .
fieri in Japan and named . Vac
cines were hurriedly made against
the virus and distributed widely
¦across the United , States,
Officials' believe, that , the Vac-
cines took; the top off of. the. epi-
demic that yea r—but it still was
of great proportions7 A wave of
' the-disease, in the fall of ia-JT/. w'as:
', associated with : 739:300 . excess
deaths above the normal death
rate, The winter ; has left . 20 ,000
excess deaths. .
': '.. It ' struck : the . United. States
again in I960 and there were. 26, -
700 excess . deaths '.
From -those epidemics experts
have determined that people over
45 .are iri the risk category—with v
those over 65 in the area of great- i
est ' risk, v . ¦- . ¦
Somehow Asian ,flii leaves, the '
: body vulnerable; to ' .pneumonia ¦'—
generally, bacteria-caused . pneu-7
! mo.nia. .' T-hat seems to account for :
I about one-third" the excess deaths.. :
Two-thirds of the excess deaths
seem to . occur among those with
chronic .conditions — and largely. :
among persons : with heart condi-
tions and: circulatory and kidney
disorders,
' In its' weekly ;. 'summary, of di- •
. sease and death , '.incidence, -. -. . the¦ Public Health Service reported on
: some of the - 10 states and the Dis-
j tried.- of Columbia where flu or
1'flu-like outbreaks 7 have been
I noted.
; • MAR YLAND-Influenza - in Balt i- 1
j. more :;continiies to . be. epidemic. '¦¦
. but the peak may be passed.. The
i Baltimore Police; .department had
over 30O absentees from a force
of 3,740 men in Janiiarv.
GEORGIA —An outbreak of an
acute disease involving fever and ]
respiratory symptoms . . . began , at ''
the Uni .-versity of Georgia around
Jan. 22-24. The epidemic reached
! its height , some- six .', days, later.
;with- 150 new cases reported each
i day. ¦' - ¦• "-. ¦ ; . ¦ : ' ' ' ¦
VIRGlNTlA-Thirty-nine of Vir-
ginia 's 97 counties reported out-
breaks of influenza-like disease
for the week ending Feb! 2. There
j were ' 4,535 cases that week,
lagainst 1,000 . for ..- ' the . previous
week. School absentee rates as
j high as 20 per cent are reported
I from several rural counties bord-
: ering . Morth Carolina.1 NORTH CAROLINA — Epidem-
ic influenza has continued to
spread and most of the stale is
.!  involved.
SOUTH CAROLINA—From 7 the
North Carolina border area there
are reports of increased school
absent eeism due to an acute di-
sease involving fever; and respir-
atory symptoms. Stale health of-
ficials arc running laboratory
tests to track down the respira-
tory ailment that has taken morn
than 13 lives.
VERMONT - Suspicious flu-
like sympt oms have been re-
ported.
AIAIXE—In late January a .sim-
ilar illness was reported at Colby
' College. There is no evidence of
spread outside Ihe school.
t 
..____.„— ,, , ,  ., . . ._ ___ | ._ | _  ,_—^.. . .. —- — — ¦ ¦ . ; . —— — _ 
Asm^
Sea^
By FRANK . CORMIER '/ ' - ' :- - -' .
: .- WASHINGTON (AP)—It was «¦:
( vigorous weekend on the New |
Frontier. President Kennedy took
his wife on three short hikes and
vAtty. Gen. Robert ^ F, Kennedy j
• walker) 50 miles in 17 hours—all :
in the cause of physical fitness. ;
Elhcl Kennedy, : the : attorney ;
general's wife , added to the aura ;
of vitality by declaring she'd wel-. I
' come twins to the busy : routine ' ¦
of her family of seven.
. .But Ethel , who is expecting her
eighth child in . June; added there
" is no medical evidence to indi-
; cate twins are . in the offing:
i ' : 
¦¦ : ¦;. ' V '¦¦ ; - . ;. -. . ' - ' i
The ono discordant note was '-
sounded-: '; by.. Joan Kennedy , wife j
of Sen. ,Edward . M..7Kennedy.. D-1 .Mass. Joan wrote in Look ; maga- '
zine that the President ,, because ;
of persistent back trouble , can '
barely pick up his 2ryear-old son , ;
N'V - :- - "V • -" '¦; ' :>- " 7' - V ' ' ' - '- .' V.7V
' - . Reporting that young John now-
weighs about 35 pounds, the White ¦
House said. "tli?/President' s back j
is . improving but his son is 7 get-
. ling heavier; "v ' ' ¦ - •' !11 President > Kennedy 's .back is;' !: slowing him down ', this wasn 't- ev-
ident- Sunday • -during . his . three
walks with' the" first lady. , .
Kennedy set such a brisk pace
that it almost sjcemed he was
.training ' for a: 50-mile bike of his
own ,, . . •
:F-ifly .miles became a ' magic ,
number on the New! Frontier a ft.
er Kennedy learned about a 1908
executive order ; in which Presi-
dent /Theodore Roosevelt pro-
claimed this distaiice an appropri-
ate fitness test 7 for Marine offi -
cers.
At the President's suggestion,
.20' . ¦'Marines ' .' will take the Roose-
velt test at Camp. Lejeune Tues-
day. On Friday/ volunteers from
the White House staff and press
corps will embark on a similar
expedition.
Robert Kennedy jumped the gun
oh these ; endeavors Saturday by
walking 50 miles r from Washington
/toward piurmont;.; Md./ '..The 737-
year-old . 'attorney general. Avas 'ac-
: cbnipahied by four aides who fal-
! tered before the finish line. 7
The/, attorney general reached
[ his destination at It p.m., attend-
ed -a 9 a.m. Roman Catholic
| Mass the next morning, and then
went; ice skating.7 • 7 .  j
! President Kennedy and the First ,
! Lady started their walking binge
I in New York , "where they spent
; a weekend of t heater-going, fan-
i c y  eating and partying.
;| After attending a. : 12:30 p.ni.
[Mass in uptown Manhattan , the
/. Kennedys and her sister, Lee
j Radziwill . hiked three blocks
j down/ Park Avenue to a , fashion- ,
' able P'rench restaurant , Voisin.
; Lee had to tro t at one point to
7 keep up, : ..
7 The . President had a training-ta-
ble portion of steak at . the restaii-
', rant ,  and - Mrs! Kennedy dined on
eggs benedict. Then the threesome
sot out again , this tim e walking
five blocks up Park Avenue.




j HAVANA <A*Pi—The Amercan
I freighter Santo Cerro steamed into
j Havana harbor Sunday with a 32-
. million , ransom cargo of medi-; cines.
Three 'American Red Cross offi-
cials iboanl t lie ' freighter Super- j' l iscd Ihe iinloniliii fi of the thir d
! major installment ,  payment , to Fi-
! del Castro for releasing .th e Bay
'of  Pigs invasion prisoners,
$2 Million Ransom
Cargo Arrives in Cuba
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS v
A. Mar ine ; an Army RGTC ca- '
rie! and five ; Boy Scouts, trudged
Wisconsin ' hi ghways during the /
. weekend over; Ihe ,50-mile distance I
inspired by .President Kennedy 's j
. physical fitness .challenge: And two :
men f rom La ' Crosse were trying ;
to get into the act today. j
Bill Mann and Don Lewis, both j
2!' years old , set out al fi a.m. ;
today on what they hoped would i
be a 50-mile jaunt . Their route I
| consisted of 2,") miles to Galesvilie - i
in Trempealeau County and re-
iumy
The Boy Scouts from Dubuque ,
111 ,, s tarted the proces sion Satur-
day. The five boys walke d from '
, Drvlgevillc , Wi ^ . .  to . Duhuqiie. 50
miles , in a l i t t le  over 13 hours , '
ou tlasti ng several adult leaders
who tried to keep up,
' t hen a M'irine from Mi l ,»aukee, '
' Capt . Samuel .]. Marf ia ,  31!, joine d
Ihe  bunion derby. Star t ing Satur-
day ' afternoon from the slops of
i t h e  State Capitol in Madison , he
lin ked 50,3 miles across southern
, Wisconsin in 14 hours and 54 min-
. utes. lie stopped at 3:35 a.m; Sun-
[ diiy nl (he iriter.soctioii of High-
. ways 30 and tin in Waukesha Coun-
ty ,  En route , he look out 41 min-
. HIPS In rest .
Not to be outdone by a Marine ,
i / two Army l|OT(' cnili 'is from
. '¦ Marquette Un ivers i ty  sol out Sun-
I :  rt <ny morning on n mali'liing walk-
In t l io i i .  Only one coinpletcit the
: p roscribed ,"i() mill ' s , however.
! Hea ding wcsi on U.S. Highway
; 3<) , Charles Li t lnnn , 2^ , and An-
Uiony Hnr.ga , W, , liogan theii '  Irek
l a l  D IP ,S;I 1'PI ,V l iuilrl ing in down-1 Icuv n Milwau ke e , They were pac-
ed over the  snowy road hy Lilt-
nan 's i-idicr , driving his car,
Hoth of the cadols suffered leg
(- I'iiinps. l toy ga ' s liecaiiio so se-
\'or« that  he was forced In halt.
nflor 4( 1 miles. Hi it l . i t lnan con-
' I iiiiicd ui i l i l  ||ip speedonioU'r on
I his dad' s ear showed 50,5 miles ,
'I'liiil look him lo the bridge over
I I ho Crnwli.sli  Hivci* helween John-' son Ci-oek and Lake Mills.
"I had a cramp, too," snid Lift-
nun , "hul as long us I kepi niov-
! »»g it wasn ' t Urn hud , Hul Tony 's
wis rt 'iil roiigli. I' ve got classes
i unlay hul , mini , I' m tired mid 1
might not make th r .ni all. "
All of tli e walking was ( lie re-
.still of Ihe l' residenl 's challenge to
, Ihe Murines lo inea.Mire up to
. Iho .sliind/ii 'il.s ,SL«| hy I' l^vsidenl
1 1 Teddy Itoose.vell in IIUHI when hel said Marine ul 'fi<'er.s sliniild he
"> , able lo hike  5(1 miles in L'O hours




BEIEUT ;. - I^banon. >AP)—Ivaq 's
r.ehel . regime fought Communist'
holdouts in Bag hdad and the ma-
.7 jor port of Basra today but ap-
peared to be in control pf the
country . , ,
To prove , that overthrown Pre- ,
mier Abdel . Kar im Kassein really
is dead , the rebels .showed his
bod y on television. • Travelers said
he was tried in the rubble ; of his
office by a drumhead court Satur-
day, forced to sit on a sofa and
machine-gunned.
Reports to Tehran from frontier
towns said armed Commuiusts in-
vaded Basra Prison Sunday and
freed about . 1 ,500 Communist s and
criminals. The government was
reported withdrawing forces from
the border wilh Kuwait  and mov-
ing them to Basra to f ight  the
Communists .
fn Baghdad. Communist s were
reported resisting with small arms
fire in heavily populated areas.
Raiding parlies fired nn their
houses with rifles and 50-caliber
machine guns.
Members of the nation 'i new
National Guard, formed under re-
volt loader (.'ol. Abdel Kerim Mus-
, lata , were reported to hav e joined
Iraqi regular troops lighting Com-
munist holdouts.
i Mustafa heads a six-mmi junta
i which announced Saturday the ap-
j poiniment of transit ional Piesi-
| dent Abdul Salem Mohammed
! Aref and a Cabinet but kept su-
preme powers for ilsolf.
Baghdad radio announ ced tho
execution of four army oflicers—
three colonels and a major—as
"crimina ls and t ra i tors . " The rev-
olution ary gov ernment announcer/
previously the execution of four
I other officers , including K ossein.¦
' v . v ' ; ;/ .
" : / ¦ ¦' "• ; ' :;v v/v7. ' '
¦'. / '




i WINONA A N D  VICINITY -
Occasional cloudiness ton ighl and
! Tuesday, littl e temperature change
| tonight , a little warmer Tuesday,
' Low tonight  5-10 nbovc , h igh Tues-
i day 25.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Ihe 24
hours eliding nt 12 in. Sunday;
Maximum , 25; minimum 12;
noun. 21; p rccipi lnt lon , l inch
snow .
i Off icial  ohserviilioiis lor Ihe 24
hours eudiug ;it 12 m, lo<lay ;
( AL'i.vitnimi, 2K; mliiin iiim, S;
; noon 14; precipitation , '-/ incli
I snow.
I AIRPORT WEATHER
I ( North Central Ohiervationi)I Mux .  lenip , 24 at. I p.in, Sunday1 m' j ii , 5 at !i ii.m. loiluy . noon H
scatlci'ed layiT of cloud s al 5,0111
' feci , visibil i ty 15 miles , wind J
in,p h. from west , linriin lelor :id ,|(
l and steady, humidity li!) percent
, WEATHER
KA.rt.SKA.SIM ;. Ont . ' A I" - A
smoldering fpiid botwren st r iking
lumber worker 's and independent
loggers eruplp fl in gunfire  today.
Police said throe strikers were
killed and nine wounded,
The gunpl ay came without
warning al Fteesor Siding, 37
miles west of here. Nineteen . inde-
pendent loggers were anestfed
and 10 rifles , two shotguns and
a revolver were seized.
Police said tho trouble began
when about 5flO members of s t r ik-
ing Local 21)05 of the Lumber and
Sawmil l  Workers t ' li i oii -tp-
proached a pile of pulpwiod rut
h y rlie.  independents , The , \vood
was to he deli vered tn Hie Spruce
Falls  Power &- Paper Co., s truck
hy she union Jan. 14,
Sl alf Inspect or Halpli Taylor of
Ihe Ontario I' rovincinl  I'II IU- P snirl
about 12 police tried lo hold hnp k
Ihp sinkers hul «'cre finished
aside.
Then Ihe seniors--!he indepen-
dent  loggers—opened f ire  wilh ri-
fles and slioi^uns , he. said. "We
didn ' t know tliey had wins, We
never expect ed miylh in g  l ike
this . "
Taylor said tho »trlk«r« wore
not armed,
ThiTuls of violen ce hav e hun g
over the area since Ihe .strike lie-
H an,
A special u n i t  of 25 police nf f i -
eers has been piilr nliii tf the dis-
trict .
The union woodcut tors and
haulers from eight rumps have ,
been roaming roads i» Ihe area ,
unci spokesmen for Iho Spruce
K.-il ls f i rm have churn ed I hoy









SO WHO NEEDS SECRET SERVICE? , . - President Kennedy
has his guard augmenled hy iwo rifle-lot.i ng youngsters , his
diiughler, (.'aroline . and his nephew , Stephen Smith Jr .,  as he
almost goes for w - i lk in N'ew York ' s Ce.nlnil Pnrk , He chunked
his  mind w hen he MIW crowd g iU ner in g  and honded hael - lo ap -irt-
iripp i huilding of his brother-in-la w and sister , Mr. nnd Mrs .
Stephen Smith. iAP l'liololnxi
SCRAMBLE . :. • Huge wave breaks over
top of; a seawall at King'. . .Harbor in Redqndo
Beach , Calif., putting to flight a gtoup of spec-
tators \vho> had; climbed on \vall to watch raging
surf. \Vav<es up to .25 feet crashed Into harbor
causing damage to bo-ats. (AP .Photofax )
8-Inch Rain
In California
May Be in Cuba
NEW YORK (AP ) - The my-,
stery of the disappearance of the
sulphur-carrying tanker . Marine|
Sulphur. Queen continued to deep- j
en-over the : weekend; ., ,. ' . .- '
Did the 524-foot ship sink in . the/
severe AUantic stom\ that lashed
the southeast co-ast^iyth 40 m.p.h:
winds, churning up 14-foot waves?
Are the tanker and her crew
of 39 |n Cuba "? Tf7 so/ was; she
hijacked or did she become dis- j
abled and - drift 7 into. Cuban !
waters? 7.-
Six search planes were ordered ;
to scan the . southeast Atlant ic !
from :Cape Hatteras, N/C. to Fort j
Pierce . Fla„ covering an. area j
.roughly 250 miles offshore. The
Coast Guard cutter " S.wcetgiim,
last reported 200 miles off Jack-
sonville, Fla., also was ordered
to take part .
! Sunday, 15 planes searched the
area / between Fort Pierc-e and.
N orfolk , Va., where the Sulphur
Queen was scheduled to arrive
last7 .Thursday '.. '"- .' . . - . '.- j
A report fromvone . aircraft of
a ¦'¦ yellowish substance . in. ' the
ocean about 190 miles east of St .
\tigustine, / Fla., sent; a small
Navy ship,; tlie USS Hoist , to the
scene. The Hojst reported the
yellow substance was floating
seaweed. .
The Coast Guard reported Sun-
day it is investigating the pos-
sibility that the Sulphur Queen is
in Cuba. A spokesman said that
the probe concerned the pos-
sihilit y pf :a hijacking, but then
said the - ship /might have drifted ,
into Cuban waters. . .
. Other Coast Guard sources said
the Swiss Embassy/ in . Havana,
on . a request; frorh ; the U.S.. State
•'Department , - . presumably is try-
ing to chock Ou t. speculation that
the . Marino Transport, lines
tanker is.in Cuba,
j : '' ' The ' Stilphiir Queen left Beau-
1 mont , Tex-., ' . Feb. 2. Its course
through the Gulf of Mexico would
not have boon too far from Cuban
. waters, ' ' . - ' '¦ ' "
V Although ' her '' .route '.vou ld have
i . lakon her throu gh reguJar. sea
j Uiuf s , ;no other vessel . definitely





California went more than 300
days without a real , storm. Then,
with thunder , lightning, torrents of
rain and snow . in the rnountains,
it . got one >hich :
Caused five traffic deaths Sun-
day on rain-slick ; roads aî d fr̂ e-
vtays.: :
Brought up to 8 in-thes of rain '
in, -suburban "'foothills. .":". ' .'--
Flooded hundreds of intersec-
tion s and lenipprarily . blocked 7
many major 7 arteries , v
Sent angry seas surging against
the ' beaches: At Venice the sea
devoured the 180-foot-wide strand
and undermined a parking lot be-
yond ; "The beach is gone," a life-
guard dispatcher said.
I fi Glendal« . a wire-mesh check ;
darn failed . ih.va steep 'canyon;¦ and
j a tide of mud and debris spilled
[.across. . ' street's and lawns. Policu
satd 50. cars , were; trapped in the
[mud ; •
Water ran knee-deep in score*
of homes in the low-lying southern
part of Los Angeles , and sheriff's
deputies used boats to evacuate
many. Tlie Tted Cross put a nirm-
ber of the families in hotels.
The storm was fiercest in tlie
soiilhem pa rt of. the state , al-
though .8 of an inch fell at San
Francisco. Two weekend tr af l ic
fatalities were blamed on the
storm in the Northern California
area .'
The rain was expected to ease
of-f into light , showers and sprin-
kl es in most of Los Angoles today,
al t hough il. was still  raining in tha
sfMith om minifies. Another storm
is mo\-ing in from the Pacific and
t h e  forecaster predicte d heavy
rains again Tuesday.
I.os Angeles has had 2.SR inches
of rain,  along the beaches there
was  more I' linn ' 4 niches , and it
w a.s oven greater in the hills.
Stimv fell f i lmic .r> ,()O0 feet.
Winter sporls fans wore jubil-
ant . It. was the firsl snow of the
winter , unci I'i inches fell at Mt.
Ttnldy, east ol l.os Angeles, and
1J5 inches at Big Bear hake , to the
n-orlhofist -
Karmers were happy, too , al-
though the- heavie st rain (ell in
c oasta l areas , where agricultural
acreage is least.  In the Antelope
Valley on the edge of the Mnjavo
I lesiTl, where ranchers needed
ra in  ur gent I v , only half an inch
fel l
Snow and rain covered broad
s«>vtn> ns in the eastern half o( the
nat ion  .'ind in some oilier western
,'ii'oa.s , -
Another Mir ge of arctic air
moved southwart i through tha
i - en t r a l  part ol the country.
Temperatures dropped to near
v.eni in part s of the northern
I'lains and the eastern slopes
•if the northern Hookies. Freezing
¦weather .'ah aiieed into northern
TONUS .
Light snow eonliniied over most
areas from Ihe upper Mississippi
Valley eastward through tho
Or rent Likes region and most of
Pennsylvnn 'm and southward into
northern sevlions of the Ohio Val-
ley, fc
More rviln sploshed Tonnenee,
Mississippi and norlliwestern Ala-
haina , while thunderstorms rum-
hied (K'fos.s northwest Florida.
I Main (iiMiiged to siui^v 
in 
parti
of northern Arkansas and north-
i western Tennessee, with  the nrrh




T!AnVI ,()N , N V. . 'AP i -- Four
sisters <lierl under the ice on a
lake hul . the oldesl in Ihe family—
an l l - yea r -o l f l  girl—wa.s -saved .
Paul - Barnnnl . 2.'i . a Suffolk -
County policeman , saver] the girl
afler  hear ing her scream as he
fed ducks ,, his 2-year old son hy
his sifl e ,
f rank Corrida n , somewhat old-
er ll ian Fiarnard , was in another
area of Ihe lake fishing. His wife
wa.s al home ', lending their 6-
inoiith-nld twin  daughters and 2-
year-o l f l  sim.
The fi/e other children of the I
Corri i lai is '-all n irls —frol icked on ;
the ice ion ynrds from wher e I
Harnard  ernuehed rna*xing the
dii i 'ks .  |
Suddenly he heard a girl j
si ren in ,  l ie  saw Uirraine Corri- ,
d.iu , I I -  eliileh desper ate ly a l l
ingge d ire form ing a hol e through ]
which she had slipped , ;
Telling his t-.nn In .-slay put , \
Harnard  plunged waisl <leep in to ]
' Ihe icy M'nlrr .  . ,
j Lorrfline w<i v »ciofi inin<i thnt ;
her SIS I ITS were "iiiifler Ihe ice—
help. Help- "
After  several tries iuii3 a rcliirn
to shore for rope from his car ,
Hariiai 'd pulled Ihe hysterica l girl
' to salcly.
1 loin 's l ater the bodk>s ol her
four -sisters were hrouc -hi in the
surface,
Dead were Utilise , 3; Mary Ann
I r>; ra lr icia , 7 , nnd Kathlee n , 10.
I M
4 Sisters Drown
In New York Lake
MINNEAPOLIS .AP ) ' ' - Mtnr
neys for 18 Minnesota hanks , a
holding comp any and a clearing
house today entered pleas of in-
nocent lo charges by Ihe federal
government that Ihcy fi \erl  hank- .
ing rales and ¦ commit ted oilier '
alleged violat ions ol anl.ilni. sl law. |
The pleas caine at Ih e  f i rms ' !
arraignments before Judge Ed- i
ward .). Devitt in Minn eapolis i
Federal. Court .
The charges had been hroughl j
by the government last week in
indiclmrats returned hy a federal
grand jury. They are the first
criminal cases e v e r lirnught
against conunercial banks uiiiler '
the federal ant i t rus t  laws.
The govornment today also filed ,
civil cases in St. Paul a m i - D u l u t h
asking the courls to r estrain Ihe
companies from engaging in I l i c ,
alleged . illegal ads. A s imi lar  eusf
was filed in Minn eapolis Kederai 
¦
Courl Friday.
.Judge Devi l l  gave the r lefe ni lan i  .
firms uii lil Marcli 1-1 to rep lv .
Four Minneapolis bank? * , four
SI. Paul hanks ,  iwo D u l u t h  hanks .
and one Soulli St Caul hank are
accused ol illegally i-nnspinn* -1,
since l!i;V> lo fix loan lerin.v a m i
interest rates lo th ei r ' correspond -
cm banks in Miialler cnnimuni l ies .
Seven St. P/iul bnnki nnd tho
Kirsl Hank Slock for puraliou of
SI, find, H large hoi dim ; firm ,
are charged wi lh  ill egally con-
spiring since l!CT lo li .s h unk
cliccklng |iu-( 'oiuit and other serv .
ice charges
Kotir Duluth banks and Ihe
Dululh Clear ing House Associ'iil ion
are accused of i l le g all y conspirin g
since 11157 to lis a r l i l i c i a l ly  hi iih
interest rales for loans ,
All of Ihe firms wer -i represent-
ed in court hy their  a l lorneys and
hi gh coinpi -ny official s ,
.Miles Lord , U .S. Allorney lor
Minnesola , represented I lie gov-
ernment and , in turn , asked eiu li
ol Ihe allorneys lor i li<\ ( inns in
admit receipt ol sinniiions anil
eiiler their I 'onipaiiie.s ' pleas ,





I TOKYO l A P i - A  fire broke out
aboard (he 74-101- fishing boat
i '/.uiho IMar u nff ntirtlHTii .liipan
and fi u( Hie 11 erew n ien hurned
lo ile.-itli , the Mari 'llmo Safely
Agency report ed \m\ay,









f WHICH OF THESE HOMES \
A 
DO YOU PLAN TO BUILD OR BU  ̂ _ |
M ... or have you decided to B iMBSllis 1
* remodel your present home? ^Wrt^ /̂
A Â Whatever your decision, see the _^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ *k. I
^VHBBBW. .' . ' ¦ .• • • ' • ' ¦ . ' ¦ ¦¦ ' "  ¦ m̂w^'. '*- '.^m^̂ s .̂ ¦ - . . - . . . ^ ^̂ ^r v • ,¦̂Hk  ̂ :L ^M ^mŵ: -' ¦ '¦ '' ¦ ¦*¦¦' ''
^^Bp' .7v;:̂ v
.v^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B - " ¦ '¦
' '_ " '. ¦' " ' . ' '" .¦. ¦' ¦' ' '̂ ^̂ Wpr̂ BBF%  ̂ .
' '-. ' *m Ân\m r̂ ¦' *¦¦ ; - -
: "̂ By^/ S-  ̂
proud 
of the number of family '; 7 ; .: ¦  ::::- . r:vi/! f̂c^V/
;. rtilitf ^̂  ^
have help^^ or to remodel their present : 'v : :, ^ :. V¦';¦
¦ ¦ ¦̂ ?̂ ^ v̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦
¦. C^'¦;¦ ¦-' ' I
' ' ¦̂ ¦' ' ¦ ¦K^̂ ±': Remember . ! , when you need money see one of the mj[ ¦ ^̂ Sh^TPI J?HIB ¦
^̂ ¦̂  courteous 
loan 
officers at the Merchants National ¦ ' '.WK ' : ^̂ g M̂^̂ fl^̂ ^?' M^̂ k 
Bank 
. t .  Winona's largest home-owned, independent .' ¦'.^|̂ ,  ̂ . 
¦
^^B^^^^^H ^̂ ^̂ fiSE^̂ ĤSMl M̂m^̂ -MMMMMa -̂ î̂ n̂flAfl^̂ ^̂ ^^̂  ̂ tif?
 ̂• 
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING! jfl ielb ^̂W * WALK-UP TELLER SERVICE! . . . 
¦ j |̂ tt |& 1
% * DRIVE-UP TELLER SERVICE! ^̂ ^^̂ ^
\
8:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. DAILY '
^̂ ^^
8:00 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. FRIDAYS MMmmmT
MERCHANTS>«i&i j*




.."¦Win ona County's annual .tax de- 
¦
linquency fate was 1-086 percent!:
of the 1961 levy pf personal and |
rea l estate taxes payable iri . 1062. j
a slight increase from the prev*i-;
ous year 's rate of .1.081,
This was anounced by 'lWrs. Te- 1
resa M. CurboW , county treasurer.
Tlie total 19B1 levy was $4,839.- ;
178. with an unpaid .balance of S52,- :
574;57v Of this total . Winona city 's '
levy was .$3,200,523 with . an nn- ;
paid balance of $28,093 or ,877 per-
cent. The rural part of the' cdun- i'
ty had ¦• a levy of . $1 .638.655 -with ¦
an unpaid balance of $24 ,480- or :
1.493 percent. v: ' \
THE PREVIOUS year 's -total j
¦levy ' I960-taxes , payable in: 1961) ..
was- -S4 .529;-fi«3 with de imuieney or A
:.$49.007.' Of this total. , the . city levy :
was $3,025,129. wih delinquency of
$28,021 or .926 percent , The rural .
levy was Sl',504 ,534 with delinquen- ;
cy of . $2(X9Gfi orM.394 - percent. . -. . '
A coniparisotN-«f . . 'delinquency '"
.percentages , . of t he . two years "
shows that the. total county. ¦¦ de- ;
linquency rate7 rose slightly for
' taxes." payable in 1962 . while the
city rate declined and ' the rural .
rale rose. V
. Two municipaliti es .had no de-
linquency— Hail' Township and
Minneiska village, ; ' ¦ •
: .7 Stockton - village -hid- .-'tlie hi ghest
delinquency rate among cities, vil-
lages and townshi ps—R.fi.7 . percent
delinquency J $839 un paid of a. total
levy nf S12.570 1,. The lowest rate
kas 12 100 of i -  percent, in Fre-
mont- Township: [SlCiO unpaid 7pi a
total levy of S81.580 v . •:. ". '. 'Y ' :¦'
MRS. CURBOW said 1941 taxes
payable ' in .1962 Rave been , delin-
quent at an . B ' percent penalty aft -
er ' last . -Oct: 3.1.". Starting -J an. . 7
the penalty .jumped to 10 percent.
. The treasurer plans to start
mailing tax statements in March
for 1962: taxes- pav able, in .1SKW.  Per-
sonal property -taxes must be paid
by. Feb. . 28. An .8. 'percent p enalt y
starts after that ^at^—lfo'our per-
sonal property tax is at least $10.
you car. pay the first half by th is
deadline. The ¦-second' -, half is due
by June . 30. ¦'-
: Tlie - .first half of real: estate
taxes:. is : due by . May 31 anil Ihe
second half bv Oct.. /?-!.
Follo wing- is .a - detailed '. - report ,
'cents/ omitted ' of. delinquency for
1%i , taxes -payable in . 1962 <T , -
township . V .-village - and C-
ci 'ty > .¦;' . ' ¦ :  .- ' ; •' ' Delin- . . c '<
Levy quent Rate
.Dresbach .T.. i" 25.368 $ 1.087/ .4:28
New Hartford
, 'T. ;'.. . 60 .638 1.3.22 2,18
Pleasant 'Hill
T, ¦- . .  7:- -7. . . .  61. 111 7 805 1,31
Wiscov T. .... 46,787 927 1.98
Hart T. : . . .. .  7V.872 . 7 . .
Fremont T. ";. 81 ,580 100 .12
Saratoga T-.-7- -81. 280 1.344 . 1.65
Richmond T; . 26.83!. . '7172 .64
Homer T. . . . . . . 71.3(14 . 1 .7X5 2.42
Wilson T. 7 . .  86.0K3 .' 1 :-~ii;i -i.i'5
¦Warren T. :. 72.209 1,437 1,99
Utica T. :' . : ; ¦' '93.965;v ;2'A .29
St: Charles T. V 81,5)81: 784 .95
Winona T. \Y" 33.963 ' 5.i!> 1-.T.4
Hillsdale "T. ,7 '23.707 3.58 1 .51
Rollingstone
7 T. " ¦: .7, 7 50/414 . ' - 194. .38
Norton T. .- . 69.067 391 .56
Elba T ' . ' .- , 32.667 82. .25
Ml. . Vernon T: 30.675 337 .59
Whitewater T. 30.675 417 .1.35
Lewiston V. .. 94. 452 . ' • 840 .89
T:lica V . . lf) , r ,41 ..'. ¦ '.] .308 7.O.-)
Minnesota
City V. v . .  12 .655 558 4.40
Rolling -stone
V. . . . .  19.504 823 4.22
YXoa V . •. . . - .; 6.0.57 69 1.(11
Al t u ra  V. , . 54.661 192 .3.)
St. Charles '(,'.' . 144 .B2I 4 ,054 2.7(1
Goodview V. . 9(1.537v . 1 .776 1.Bfl
Stockton V. . 12 ,570 1139 6.67
Dakota V . 15 .568 87 .5li
Minhoiska , ' V. , 1 .946 .' . . . . .  . . .
TOTAL -
RURAL . 51,638,655 $24 ,480 1.49
Winona (' . .. 3.2(10 .523 215 ,093 .157
TOTAL
COUNTY S4, B39,178 $52,574 1.08
Kugone W. Young, 21 , West Sa-
lem Kt.  1, Wis., was not injured
whe n his car rolled over in n
ditch about two miles , nor ill of Da-
kota al 10 p.m. Sunday ,
Young wa s  backin g h i s  car (in
Ilic service drive south (if High-
way 14-61. The car went over an
embankment and rolled over once
coming to rest on its wheels , fac-
ing- r-n.sl according I" sheriff ' s ilop-
tilies.
The car oiuleil in Ihe dilch lic-
Iween Ilic highw ay and Ihe serv-
ice driv e. Duinn ge In Iho car was






Member* will moot In the Aire
Room nt 7 p.m., Tuosdfly, then
proceed In a body to pay 'final





. 7 STOUT GUARDRAIL POST .. . ' . Buffalo County Traffic Offi-
cer Henry Zeichert examines a car which struck a'/guardrail post
off Hi ghway 35, (Daily/News' photo ;
The driver of a car/which went
out of/control oil the slippery high-
way near Bluff Siding and - struck
a 'post. .'was X-rayed at . Coiumiini-
ty ' Memorial / Hospital , Winona ,
this morning lor a . '.'possible' back
fracture. ' 1.' ¦- ¦ '. ... '* ..;.
'./Bernard ' 'Plachecki. 32. - 461 St.
Charles St .. Winona; Was en route
to Galesville on. Highway 35 when
his vehicle .swerved left : into, the
shallow . , ditch: In trying to right
his car. he. lost : control on the .con-
crete, made slippery ,by intermit-
fentvsnow. and struck a guardrail
post: : Th.at prevented the' 'car from ,
sliding down , onto; the Chicago ¦' &'
North . Western : Raj (way tracks.
Plachecki . tol d - .officers he . was
struck from ' the rear . t>y . another ,
car. caps ing: the ' accident .. The ve-
hicle \vas' out ..of control about 300
feet , according to Henry Zeichert ,
Buffal o '' -'County7 traffic ': officer.
The accident happened Sunday
at . 3:40 p.nV aliau -2' -. rciilci . cast
of the V. Plachecki was proceed -
ing east toward Galesville to . watch
his father , Paul, and brother .' Paul
.Ir. ,7 who ' were . participating in ¦ a
bow|in 'g...t .o.u'r-na '!.rient:-.
Winona /Policeman . James L.
Bronk was first , ofticer at . .the
scene; remaining nihil the arrival
of Zeichert. Plachecki was moved
to the hospital by ambulance. He
was/ admitted at:5: '1.5. p. m. He had
chest . .bruises and complained . of
back .pains. . ,/. ':;. '
Zeichert estimated ; damage, to






Two traffic .accident s occurred,
in : Winona Sunday morning , ac.v
cording^ to . police. One. involved a
car hitting a guardrail on the. in-
terstate . bridge ., the other . was a
bus-pickup truck collision.
John Prosseiv X W i  -E.' S'arriia
Si., ' was driving south across the
interstate bridge when his. car
struck a guardrail about 600' feet
north of 4th//Street at 1:19 a.m.,
said pol ice/
After hi t t ing ' Ihe. guard rail , the
car skidded sideways tor 122 tcet
and straightened out facing south
a gain , police said. . ' Prosser tol d
police!thai he was trying to avoid
noher cr , 7cusing him o srike
another car . causing him to strike
the railing.¦ Neither ' Prosser nor his wife , a
passenser , -was ' -hurt .  Damage to
City Traffic Box Score
—To Dale— j
1943 1962 j
•Accidents 50 ' 62 i
Heaths '. 0 0 I
Injuries fi 0 ;
Da in ages , 7 $!), .->(>."> $15,472 J
his car  was more llinn $200 and
damage lo the guardrail  was about
$1511 .,
Prosser was charged with  care-
less driving ;ind forleiled $30 hail
in municipal courl today.
The bus-pickup truck accident
wns al 11 a.m. at Si. Charles and
Mast Sanhorn streets.
Vernon P . Roll/. Sr., 1510" W ,
Howard St., was driv ing; a Winona
Transit Co. bus east on Sanhorn
SI reel and Alyn ll , Johnson , 23,
462 St , Charles SI., was driving
Ihe pickup south on SI. Charles
Street.
The bus and the pickup collided
in the inler.section, said police ,
There were two passengers in th e
bus , thev said. No one was injur-
ed, . . ¦ ¦ \
I ' nnuigo was mure than $200 t n
ench vehicle. No cilnlions were is-
sued,
HOLLYWOOD i A P >  - Sliif-or
Bing Crosby is convalescin R al
home from surgery fur reiuov -il
of a kidney si one,
The opcrnlion, performed la te
I II M month in St. John 's Hospital
nt Siiuli i  Monica,  w;is one of sev-
(•nil the ,5ll-y oui'.i»l ( l enlc i ' t uiiHT
has had for Ihe ¦snine ailnicnl ,
He lot! the hospilal Snturdiiy .




Someone broke into the : Chica-
go ..' & North AVestern . Raihvay
depot at Minnesota City .between
Saturday night and Sunday aft-
ernoon. Slieriff George Foyt re-
ported today.
The inside ,of vthe depot was
ransacked arid most of the win-
dows werevbroken. he 'said:- "The
=;tove was •. t i pped over, papers
weir throsyn all over the place
•and drawers and chairs were
'Vliroyvn and broken,-'
.-. The depot was entered by .kick:
iii g iii the front dowr, he said.
The depot is used .about two
hours ev<»ry day pithing was
taken/ ,  but : quite a bit of dam-
age was. clone. / ".'
The office a tWi ftonavReadv
.Mixed. Concrete . ' 57V5 6ih St",
Griodview .. also wa? . broken: into,
said the sheriff . The rcnfry occur-
yed sometime ' between : Sunday
¦and this mornin " .
"The office was heated and
someone may :have ijust wante d
to get out of the cola.'' said Fort ,
Nothing was taken and. nothing




BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - Old
H enry, a tagged- np'rthern . pike
for which a speciaj $25 prize ha?
been nllcrcd : spurned Ihe hires of
more than 300 fishermen who com-
peted in .Sunday 's' '-fifth annual ice
fishing contest on Lake Henry,
sponsored by the Blair L i o n s
Club.
. The . co-nlest wais in progress
from l:ao lo 4:30 p.m. whir all
proceeds lo be- used by the club
lo help finance construction of a
shelter house at Riverside Memor-
ial Park here.
Winner of the Th-horsepowcr
oulhoard motor fbr catching the
largest (Tame fish (tas Peter Knr-
linsky, Blair, whij e David Scver-
son , Galesville , Wis., was awarded
n irnnsistor radio for the largest
panlish .
The l argesl nmigh fi.-h was
caught by Ralph Slaby , Independ-
ence , Wis., who received a ham ,
't he prize for lk\ <> oldest 'fisher-
man went to C. A. Pratt , 84 , Hix-
tnn , Wis. The ypunj*e sl was 3-year-
old Lorie Moen . daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Moen Sr ., Blair.
Cary DoBow , R , .son of Mr. and
Mrs.  Myron Del-tow, Whitehall .
Vis ., won Ihe $50 attendance
prize.
.Merchandize prizes were award-
ed Ihrouglioul Ihe afternoon.
Every Fish Wins
Prize at Dodge
DOIKiK , Wis . (Special ^ - At-
tendance prizes were awarded n |
the rale of one en cry Iwo minules
and ev ery per.stin hringing in a
cntch -won n prize in the third
annual Ire fishing contest spon-
sored hy the Dodge Spoilsmen 's
Club on I.nko Dodge Sunday niter-
noon.
Jul ian ,lohn*s(wi, West Salem ,
Wis,, won a r i fJ /e for catching a
in-oiince erapp ie and Mart in Fry-
denlnnd , Cnsht un , Wis. ,  insnlnled
limits lor  an I I ounce cruppie.
Iludy Kllnk , Arcadia.  Wis , won
a gun -ind linger Olwso , Onnlaska ,
Wl.s,, n ( (iinrler <if licrf with , re
.specllvely, a D-ounco bass and fl-
ounce Minfish, A rod nnd reel were
nwarded V.A 'IVllus , La t.'rosse ,
for Ms fi-oimro Riinfisli.
The (ildesl riinn In the conlest,
was .Irtiiies Kali ter ,  ll(i , IU K I RC , mid
the oldest Wdii M.ii , Ales , Mncy Ku-
piel/., 711, Arcad ia ,  Thirleen-month-
old Hal Dinc fcfcler nn< | 2-yeni' old
Shelly DiiiRleldci' , bot h of Koim-
lain  Citv , Wis , were Ihe youngest
hoy and girl.
ilelwecn 450 and Mifl attended
Iho politest . Winners of allriirlnnce
prizes Included :
Albert I'ellowski , I lodge . Moron
set ; lloger ( levering, Winona,
portabl e television set; Boh en-
moke , Dodge , t ransis tor  radio;
.loo Lamlierl, I' IK I RI', .sleepi ng hug;
.lames Mnlsylcli i , < lalesvil le , Wis.,
ice II I IRCI ", Mrs . I.ainbcrl Tubus ,
Dodge , imrl -ihlp hair dryer , nnd
Bill  Mnliitf.ow.ski , Areiidln; Donn 'd
Lilla , I Indu e; Diane Kubo , Arca-
dia; Hit - * Bork, Koiiiil itln f i t y ,  and
Jerry Si mon , Spri ng Valley, |ecn-
ng;e pi'i/.fis.
Members of Hie i inangemeiilfi
comnilltoe »'ere Uie rluli officers:
llarolil Aiulre , pres iilenl ; Hich ard
Tillin g , M'CM'elary; Mrs. Liunli prt
Ttilm ,' , IrenMiiw, .ind dames
Wickn , I .nnilievl Ullla nnd Lenmird




Pre-registration forms Tor next
Sunday 's/mass polio clinic are be-
ing- distributed today to city school
Children by (he public liealth nurs-
ing service;
vF^xplanatory letters are Iveing
seril . with' , the forms urging pav -
ents to have all family. -' members
imniunized at the clinic. Sabin oral
polio vaccine wilf be administered
Sunday at Jefferson . Wrashington-
Kosciiisko and Central Elemen-
tary schools. The. Clinic is open to
tlie -Winona trading area public.
School .. children ouisidc the , c i ty
are . receiving..:forms , froni t h e
county " nursing service..
Sponsoring the clinic is, the Wi-
nona County Medica I . Societ y
which is being- assisted "by nursing
voiunteers froni the area and from
the Community Meiriorial Hospi-
tal staff , Mrs, /TUariy Crane '., cit y
pubhc health - 'pursing '-' .head , said
nurses wishing, to '/ volunteer serv-
ices may do so by calling her Cily
Hall office.
'. The clinic s sponsors = '-hope t o
give the vaccine ,' to . all pre-school
and school ebiildren in the area.
1"liis group has been shown by sta-
lis tic's , to be the mbsi . likely fo eon-
tact the ' disease, the. medical so-
ciety said.
. Two more clinics will be held at
approximately six-week; .' .intervals ,
For complete immunity to all three
major .strains of polio , it is neces-
sary tin alterid . all/ three clinic s,
physici an- ' said. A 25rccii t ¦'-dona -
tion is - being asked, for each per-:




WABASHA . Minn. 'Special * -
One of. the : 'drivers . in voiced i n a
IM - n- {•; ¦> '¦¦ '-c<>lli "«j irtii on lliahway '.'' Bl ,
near Maple Springs at . 12:15 a.m.
Sunday /pleaded .guilty - to- drunken ,
driving . when he. appeared befpre
Judge Kenneth. Kalbrenher in m.u- '
hici pal court .here this morning.Tie
paid a SlOtt rine. • / . :'./
:. Richard Ko.o.pman. 20, Wabais.ha ,
drove over the center line, 7 hit
the car of .Lloyd' Bonnet I . 59/ -Ro-
chester , almost head <m. and rico-
cheted. It traveled 17.5 feet /be-
fore stopping : ¦ . '¦' .
Koopman. driving a 195.3 car .
was proceeding toward : L a k e
City. With Wirr were his brother ,
Warren . 22.' and three, juv eniles-
two girls and a boy. Only one in-
.l'ured was W'arren , wh b'.was- thrown
through ' . -. the windshield and re-
ceived ; severe facial lacerations.
He 's- a .patient " at St.- Elizabeth' s
Hospital here.
Bennetl.. driving a 1956 car . had
a passenger ; she was .uninjured .
When the .cars : came '. to- , rest the
Bennett vehicle was on the should-
er and Koopirian's on the hit-hway
Both cars were demolished.
-The, accident. ¦',was. , investigated
by, Dale • Roehrich , Wabasha , of
the State Highway Patrol .v and
Wabasha County Deputies Everett
Lorenz and Oner Krohse.
Koopman was brought to the
county jail here and released on
StOO bail unl i l  court his morning.
Youth leaves
For Induction
Steven Mitchell , id .  son of .Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Mitchell , ' Utica ,
departed bv bus
f o r Minneapolis ,
this mornin R for
induction into the
Army.
A volunteer , he
fill ? Winona Coun-
ty 's quota f o r
February. O n e
youth a l s o  will
lake a prc-induc-
tion physical.
T h e  county 's
call for March Is
one inductee and Mitchell
i no pro-induction physicals.1 The increased draft  call o( 10,- ,1 000 men for April i*ni«h| effect Wi- .
nona County, Mrs. Gladys Dux- j
. bury, select ive sendee ofticer re- '
! ported , She has nol received her
I April (iiioln fur Ihe comity.
Winona 'Mo unties'
Cafch Young Thief
' Winona police turned "Ind-
ian trackers" to capture a ju-
venile burglar who hadvburg-
larized the Westgate Bowl near
Clark' s. Lane-and Highway M-
61. early:;Sunday morning.. ..
. Police tracked the . 15-ycar-
old- Winona . Hoy about . ' - "2 1.-.'
miles , ,  arriying • at . the boy 's
home just , as he wasvf hutting
oil Ins' '- l 'i iiiifs ami yni ng. .to Iii ' ' .
said Chief of Police GeorRe
Savord; - .
ONE OF two patrolmen fol.
lowed the boy-s footprints in
the .snow,while the other drove
the squad carvThcy switched
off , trading positions when oii e
became; tired of running.: The
boy tried to elude the : police
by Walking in old tire tracks ,
said Savord. v - . - ' -
The patrolmen had found the
window of a/door on the - vest
side of the bowling alley brok-
en -at 5:40' . a,m v.and ' not iced
that the tracks leading , from
the building were fresh. . • so
they started in hot pursuit. . :
They had checked the build-
ing about 'one hour before and
had found nothing at that
lime.;/ , said' .Say 'or 'd'. '' -The. build-
ing; was. closed , about-a: '3() a.m. :
Police' fol lowed the footprin ts
to .a , home in , . a residential
area of- .the city and Saw the
lights turned off. They '.. . enter- '
eel the honie and found ; tlie
boy. in- . ' bed. lie . denied any
connection . with the burglary ; '
POLICE investigated furtlver
and ' tounil. snow /on the boy 's
.overshoes, then found , a bank
money bag; with - -: papers - o.r re-
ceipts inside in 'the bpy's-rooni.
Tlie 'y- look th e boy into , 'cus-
tody and to the city jail.
It was found that approxi-
'm'at .eiy. - . SI 50 was taken from
the office at the bowlin g alley.
Entrance to the offi-ce had been
gained liy - k i ik .ng  Hie locked
office , door, said police, .
. Later . Sunday lnpi-riihg ' .- 'th e
boy ' admitted // the; ' burglary
wiiile -beiiig' questioned by a
j uvenile : officer. Tlie boy told
where he , had hidden the mon-
ey and oTficers found $.179, 90
iheVe:' : 7
The:boy will  be turned oyer




PRESTON. Minn. iSpeciali -
Norman Storhoff was re-elected
president <if (he Preston Creamery
Association at ils annual  meet ing
lice.
More than  000 attended the
meet ing at the high school audi-
torium. Chester Severson was re-
elected a.s a director and F.llon
rtcdalen was elected a direclor re-
placing Kveret t Anderson who re-
tired.
Other olficers and directors of
the association ', nut up (or elec-
tion , arc ; Charles Winter , vice
president : Marvin Kindcls . secre-
tary-lrai.Miror, M m - t e l l  .lacohson
and lOiigone Sclieev«*l.
Nel permanent assol s fur l!i (>2
were $<!lil , I42 . Tolal .-issels ainounl-
ed to $li:n ,Mf.. Paid lo patron s for
whole milk  was W , lHI ,:ilfl , lor
cream was %'lt.2ii;t and for sl - im-
milk wa.s $11112,7:111.
Balance due patrons from lt itij
operations was $nt) ,ci:i!i , ll wi l l  be




Recondii ioning of State Highway
43 from the Main-Sarnia street in-
tersecti on to Hijriway 51 will b«
the. major topic oi a special, meet-
ing of the City Council tonight at
7;,in:.. .".'
' Charies . F„ Biirrill, Rochaster,
distr ict  state highway .. . engineer ,
will be present. ' . . ' .-, ¦
¦
.'
Also present - "iv ill be representa-
tiv es of- -' the'- 'M ilwaukee Railroad.
They . wi ll  discu ss details involved
in moviiig automatic grade cross-
ing signals at the Broadway cross-
ing, The flashers- are , to be s*t
oui . aboti t five feet. from their pres-
ent locations to coriform -with plans
for widening /Broadway this yaar
from Sioux street to Vil a- street:
The .widening plan calls , for ..a
54-foot-width from . Sioux to . Ewung
street. .' Between Ewing and/ Vila
streets, Broadway- will be widened
to 44: feet from curb to curb . This





.ST. PAUL (AP ) - Sen. .John
Zvyach. majorit -y leader of the Sen-
ate, said today the Seriate will
uridertakc a careful check of the
relationship between . ' ' 'assistant at T
tomeys general and the depart-
ments they serve.
."I am satisfied that- any ' . at-
torney put i n t o  a department
answerabl e to the attorney gen-
eral and not fo the department
head will create a bad situation/ '
he said.
, The situati on ' was 'brought to .at-
tention by the the ,: dispute 7V)Ctween
Ally. Gen. .frailer F. Mondaie arid
Highway Commissioner .James
Marshall ;. :
Marshall has described Mon-
dale 's office as overstaffed and
overpaid. Mondaie has retorted
that the reverse is trtie7
"The Senate will  check into the
situation ," Sen.. Zwnch said today,
"and if it is ton bad we m ust take
slops lo correct ' i l .
"The (rouble is not nnl*v in Ihe
highway departments. "
Committees both in I be* Senate
and House are scheduled lo begin
inquir ies  into the problem Ibis
week.
Sen. Zwnch. speaking generally,
said he was very pleased , wilh the
progress nf the legislature ' thus
far.
"I don 't thinl< a leg iilature was
ever in better shape nl this
stage ," he said. "We ar e gett ing
along- well despite havinp a d.iy-
to-dny governor.
"C'onimilteos are moving nt full
s|>eed to handle Ihe bills referred
In I hem. "
The Walnut (irove Senator said
his only concern was for delays
resul t i n g from liberal Indies re-
garding appointment s.  V.neh al-
tempi to deal wilh an appoint-
nienl in Ihe Senate has rcsull ed in
a long debaUv
"May be those debates have nol
yd reached Ihe. stage whore Ihey
could he called a f i l ibus ter ," said
Sen. Zwach , "hut if this  keeps on
( Ihey wil l , "
He said h« expects thin week
wil l  sec Ihe. end of whul he called
' nn historic dispule growing  out ol
j i b e  ef for ts  of osteopaths lo win
Ihe r ight  to practice mrdicme in
1 Minnes ot a
"1 hol io \c  the  Scnale this  uook
will  pass the r iiniprnmisr* hill end-
, ing many ye/irs of l e g is la l re  ef-
fort ," he said.
; The measure , which h a s  moved
lo Ihe point of passage in Ilic
I Scnale with out  opposition, would' perinil  osleopaths to pr.' i r t ico yen
era I i i iedicinc if Ihe y (i.is *- ih e
saivie esainina l iinis re quir ed nl
ilocioi's nf ni edlcinc Tho measure
als< i I HLS a provision for appoint-
in i en t  of osteopaths lo the  Stale
1 Hn.-ird of Medical Kxun i in e r s
state.s agrcril on filial ddails Kri-
dii .v (or purclin.se ol tho bridge
from stockholders The si ales will
spl it lhn '*2t i(l ,IM> ( l cost « l ib  Minne
! sot n lo do Ihe manilcn mice on n
hhari-d-cosl basis
I Allliougli a new intervl ale high
w;»v briiige linli .s Ihe cil ie- . . I he old
I bridge serves enn.sidonihlo local
' traffic in portions of the port area
Boat Handling
Course Scheduled
An eight-week course in small
boat handling will begin ./Tuesday,
at 7:15 p:in . al; So'msen Hall , Eoom
322, Winona State College. Lessons
arc open to the public and are
free. , -
In ' charge ' of instruction are
.qualified ^ members- of the Winona ,Coast Guard . Auxiliary. Persons
successfully completing the course
will receive the Coast Guard Aux-
iliary, : Basic Small Boat Seaman-
ship . certifi cate.
Topics covered will ' include ' aids
to navigation , seamanship,, traffic
rules , safe small boat operation ,
knot ty ing and accident preven-
tion. . ¦;
¦' •; Registration may ./he made ei-
ther at cl 'assvsessions or at the




Tho 1963 dog licenses nro nvcsllable now at tha
office of flu City Treasurer , room 204 In tho City Bulld-
liifi . Tho City Ordinanco providu* thcil every owne r of
n dog mutt purchcu o a license for it , foiluro to do »o
' l» o violation of the City Ordinanc e and »ubject» the
ow nof to orr«st and powilty at for n misdemeanor.
The 1 962 lice-n*e* exp ire March 28fh, 1963, and
»h« now llceme mu>| be purchased by April 1, 1961,
license FOHS ore ; Ma|o Dog, $2.0Q ; Spayed Female,
$2.00; Femnle , $3 .00. ($1 ponalty oddod if not pur-




By. THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS
Five persons -were killed in Min-
nesot a / traffic ' accidents- this
weekend . Three died in a collision
near New Prague Saturday, a Min-
neapolis youngster met death in a
¦s'let.l- accident later Saturday, -, and
a: man was killed Sunday : in a
collision near Randolph , in Dakota
County. '
¦ ':. - . ' . - ' ¦ "¦ ;.- .
The fatalities raised : the state's
1963 toll to 49. compared with 58
th rough t.liis date last ' 'year. ; - .
-'•: Francis NorUirop, 51 , NorthfieJd,
Minn. , was killed Sunday in the
.accident on Highway 56 near Ran-
dolph , fiis .-c 'ar and one driven by
Robert W7 ivicchura , 42, St. Paul,
collided. ' Mechera, his- wife and a
son, Ronald ,-16 , were hospitalized.
Two other Klechura children es-
caped injury .: : •/
.Joseph Meskins, 9, Excelilor,
was killed ; ' yy hen a '-car hit him . as.
he was . sledding. Police said he
was struck as he backed into a
street near his home before start-
inR his slide down a hill, in a va-'
cant lot. The car pinned the young-
ster to a utility pole, authorities
reported ."
The accident happened less than
two blocks from where the Mea-
kins boy was struck by a car and
injured in A.pn'1 lflfil. . A playTTiate
of Joseph's was killed , and another
boy was injiired in that accident.
: Victims of the crash on Minne-
; sota 10, near New /Prague , vvere
j Dr. Bernard D. Kaiser , 34,7 Belle
Plaine; Mrs. Vernon SchaueT, 47,
Arlington, a lid Gerald A. : Schauet,
43. Arlington , a brother-in-law of
/the woman , •
: The Highway Patrol said Dr.
Kaiser.pulled out to r>ass a sndw-
plow and snother car when tha
vehicle Collided wilh the Schauer 's
auto. Apparently the physician's
visipn '.wns obscured some by blow-
ing snow from the plow. Th»
Schauers were driving to Roches-
| ter to visit Gerald's mother, a hds-
i pital patient ,
I "M rs. Franci s Weber , 29, Rose-
vil le . Minn , , and her son Robin , 8
nwinths, wc-re killed Saturday in a
smashup al Hudson , Wis. Mrs.
I Hichard f''eeney. 24 , Eau Claire,
I Wis . ,  also <lied in the crash.
City and county offices will
bs closed tiwsday inVcorripli-
anco with , a state: law injaking
Lincoln's birthday a Ie9>al hpli-
; ' day; : '• '.- • -. .
Federal agencies wMI ' . -offi-
. - . cially: observe the birtiiday of
the man who fathenod , the
Union but not that of the man
who . saved it. Employes of
federal brancbas wil I ; keep
regular hours Tuesday ':• but
will have a holiday on Wash-
ington's birthday^ Friday of








KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS —^Reg. Meeting Tuesday, Feb. 12 I
8 P.M. Slwp In the Clubhout.* I
Mr. nnd Mr*. Hubert Walr will «how R
¦ pictorei. of European Trip, I
I WII.IARD ANGST , Grnnd Knight |
^g^MHHBMHNHHHHMMHNMBRHHBHM^
SCOUTING AWARDSI . 7 .- ' Four llushford
Roy Scouts receive Pro . Deo :El Patria ' for God
. and - Country i -. .awards ' during church services
. '¦ Sunday .at. Rushford . .- Lutheran Cbiirc b^ . The
awards were , presented by the Rev. M. Eugene
7Foehringer7 . Left7 lo . right , Gary: . .lolinsori;. 167
Do-uglass Humble , 15, pastor Fbehrin Roiv -.John
.- ' lMaghusoii , ' I.") . and I>oh I'eiers.on , 15. The five
major rer iiiiremcnts for the'. '-awar 'd include Christ- 7
ia ' n / - fa i th ;  Cliristian life, Christian '-witness .- -Christ -
ian;  worship and Christian service/ Twenty Rush - .
-ford Seouls ' have , received; Hie award during the




., - CALEDONIA , viMinnV ( Special'-
A 29-year-old ' :' Canton businessman
who also drives a semi for Retin-
ning ' Service, ,  Inc., . '"' '-Winona .' ", re-
mains in critical , condition today a.t
Si. Mary 's Hospital , Roc-Hester, fol-
lowing a traffic accident. . .
Lowell . Ladslen; 
¦proprietor.- ' ;of
Sportsmen 's .Bar.and Restaurant ,
Canton., apparently . was /en .-¦route
hoitie- when he; lost. . control on a
slight curve, on ffigh\va y 44 abnut7
two'' miles'- south of . Caledonia and
careened into the ri ght ditch: His
vehicle , /traveled ' 2fif) feet before
coming to a stop bu its wheels.
Part , of thai , distancewas in - Ihe
air , - officers .concluded. . '
THE CAR left the highway about
.2 of. a .mile east of the iiilei'.section
with the. Eilzen road. •
The . accident liappened^at 2:Iii
a.m, Sunday when it was s'noivinst
lightly ; The : Highway. Patrol , Cal-
edonia , and the sheriff ' s '-depart-
ment ; received ' a call .¦
¦' five or 10
minutes later. Len'hie Turnmcicr
and Gerald Nelson 'discovered , I lie
wrecked car , Ladslen was tying a
Httle to ' the front and right : of dhv.
.car'..-.- His: passenger . . .John Konkel ,
19, Caledonia , still was in the ve-
hicle. ¦' •. - ¦¦
The ' car . travele d several feet
along the ' ditch. Then it rolled
sideways and' end over : eiid. For
35 feet there vyere ho- ., signs in the
snow , indicating tha t ii . had hurllerl
through: Ihe air. It hit a service
road . to a field and ^again / wentthrough Uie air a short distance
before . landing !on its . wheels, off-
ciers ' said..'/ ;-: .; ,
"Unconscious . :When found, Lad -
sten received a fracture of the
jaw , concussion , compound.; frac-
ture of the left arm and multiple
facial wounds. He was taken ;o
Caledonia Community Hospital and
-transferred to Rochester.
.¦;' Konkel w^as treated for a . bad cut
-at. the hairline;.of his forehead ,, and
released from the Caledonia ho's-
pital Sunday 7' forenoon. .
MRS. LADSTEN is in Rochester
¦with her husband. Their ."children
are being cared for by a neigh-
bor. . -.( .j idsten is a. son of Mrs. Ben-
nett. Ladslen , Mabel , and his wife
is formerly of Caledonia.
Ladslen had been seen in: Cale-
donia earlier Saturday evening, of :
f.icers said,
There were ».eal hells in the
j car, but neilhcr: was . in use, ' the
' Hiehway Patrol said.
GALKSV1LL K , Wis. (Specials
The Garden of Kdcn Club will
start its third year Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the  Issac (Mark room al the
Rnnk of 't ' lnlesvillo .
Officers Inking their places will
tic : John Will iamson S'r. president ;
."Mrs. tie'oi-gc . Oedsmn. vico presi-
dent; Miss Margaret Sutl ie . sec-
retnry;  Miss Blanche Tihhitfs ,
ireasurer : Mrs. Hi l ton Mnran ,
nicnibcrship: Mrs . Kvcrelt '  Haider ,
son, historian ; Mrs Ralph Young,
publ i ci ty.
The program ¦rumniiltoc has
Miss Sykiil He ll , cha i rman , Mis*
( iwenifred Bibliy and iMi' s. Ncnl
Hal len l i iKV Director * . are M r s.
Italph Voung, 1 year;  Miss Ida
Miilhi i l la i id , 2 years , and Carlylt
Cory, S ' years.
The proj -rani wil l  be n i \ en h\
.Miss (Iwenifred llihhy. who will
show a l i lm  enl i lU ' il. " 'Gn i 'di ' l
Spots Ai -ound the World "
Sentenced for Assault
Krvin  A l.aiu '.urd, :if) , 1 10 High
Forest SI , pleaded guil ly in mu
nicipal  i -oi ivl today lo n charge of
assau l t  l i e  was arr ested b y his
innlhiT in la« , Uiis.e K l i i z i k , 111)
Hi gh Konvsi St.. al lliclr linmc m
I2: i i ',i a m , Sund ' iy .  She claimed
t h a i  I ,a ii cord -.1 ruck her . . Imlge
S, D , .1 l l ruski sciil cncerl him In
pay a l ine ol $2.i or lo serve oighl
days , Iml suspend ed the sentence
for .si>: t i i on ths  on cou ( l i ( ion  of
pood ln*h , i\ ini' d u r i n g  Ihr t l t ime
Garden of Eden Club
Starts Third Year
Recent cnlrl weather has delayed
completion of Winona 's new ptist
office unl i t  mid-April , Postmaster
John \V, DiiRaii announced.
The scheduled completion dale
had been Fob . 27. The building is
Owned by I' .S. Investment Corp.,
I Milwaukee , nnd will  he leased to
( t i n *  federal government.  General¦ contractor is Krnus-Anrlerson ,
Inc ., Minn 0,- ipolis.
Alter  Hie post office moves lo
Iho  new t i i t i l i l i ng ,  First Nat iona l
Bank »i l l  raze t he  old buildin g
ami constr -uoi a now hank.
¦
POLICE CORRECTION
Police l oilay coi recleil the time
nl which Cat rick .1 . Glynn , 1780
\V. Waliasli.-i SI., w a.s arresled for
pai 'kinn Ion close lo n fire hydran t .
T'hey said I hal Glynn was arrest-
ed al Wes t K III K ami Johnson
.slreets at 1:27 p.m.,  not at 1:27




MLLKNVH.LK , N Y . ' AF' i- - K n e
desl royed the main building of Ihe
RO-ye.'ir-flld Gall inlia Hotel in Hie
Calskllls near here Siiniluy,  inju r-
ing twn hotel empUiyes anil cans-
int ; daina gc esl im .iled by o f f i c i -
als al SI.V i ( Kid .
f i re  of f ic ia l s  snld Ihe  blii/. r* ap-
parenlly stni 'ted in Ihe f ir s l- ( loot*
dinin g rnmn. Might y persons lied
into s i ibfrcc/ ing le in i iernt i i res .¦
$150,000 Fire at
Carhalia Hotel in NY.
DULUTH, Minn ,  ( A P )  - The
I old Arrowhcnd loll brulj -e lielMcen
l i u l u l h  nnd Superior wlH he iniidc
' toll-free March I ' i iiii der .jo int
'rtiuj ri ' .iJii'i of IMii»»»wd ;i nnd Wis-
consin ,
i Highway officials of ' the. two
Old Duluth Brid ge
To Be Toll-Free




'¦ ' :¦ NEW YORK .— Now that guys are scarcer , the gals / 'are .-' really
competing; for lis lucky males . . beauties . Jill St. " John and Carol
Lawrence openly talk of their intercst: in handsome singer Robert
Gouletv .;¦ ' .. . ' ¦:
/ . Asked to invite Goulet to pose' . with her for a magazine , Jill St.
John retorted : ' ¦¦' ¦:
"Oh , Carol Lawrence would stab me '7" :
riiicountcriiig J ill the other day, I asked her abou t it- .
"Ynu dnri'l. notie<* itw ht(*rrtinfV r-r—V -'- --'—- - • ¦ ——;-—~—-' - 
do yoti?" she smiled .
Jill ' s : lo lie recognized as a
leading American beauty' after
"Come Blow - Vour Horn " gels
seen. As the former Mrs. Lance
Reventlow , she's not too7 $$S$-con-
scious. ;' - . .• •. ' :
A studio representative protest-
ed that she was flying to Califor-
nia when she was needed here for
promotion. ...' . - '7 -
"I haye lo go there for some-
thing personal ," she said (she de-
nied it was to meet Goiilel who 's
opening in Las VegasV
.- "You 're . .costing; ' .'us ;sp - much
money," tile studio ' man moaned.
"But I'm making you so much
mpney. '' she answered ; . : "¦" "¦' ; ¦
Any Vyay./ with ; girls '¦-bcconiin g
niorc ; competitive . ;to7 get .. guys,,: - 1
predict there 'll be a Broadw*ay mu-
sical, "Bring on the Boys!" Arid
that tlie expression, '.'Oh, Boy-
erec," which riien- once used to ex-
press their enthusiasm for girls,
will be replaced by "Oh ,; Girrrr-
rrrllllJl :". ; , .
Groiicho Marx watched I MO men
doing /Unicycle-riding in Las Veg-
as. "Wouldn 't you think ," lie said ,
"in a town with tall the money Las
Vegas has . they 'd buy each of
those, guys his own bicycle, instead
ol splitting one bicycle apart?"
WHAT'S THIS about Caroline
Kennedy getting her own secre-
tary?. The buzz-buzz is that Patii
Magidson , 18. a freshman at the
University of Pennsylvania , and
the daughter of a prominent Wash-
ington caterer, has latched Onto
the job for nex t summer—natur-
ally, she'll have to " take care of
all of Caroline's social engage,
rnents and heavy mail. 7 .Caroline
and her mother Jackie were: re-
ported seen riding a hansom cab
in Centra l Park .. Police informed
us of . it. . .later • Jackie , and a
group of friends saw the satirical
"Establishment" show; by gifted
English actors al the Strollers.
Peggy Cass—mad at De. Gaullei-
launched an aiiLi:French fried po-
tatoes campaign , promised not to
speak-French or go to French res-
taurants until the Common Mar-
ket admits England. "Who d o'.e s>
Ele Gaulle think he is?" shorts Peg-
gy. ¦'. "De Gaulle? ". . .Jayne Mans-
field and Tommy Noonan twisted
torridly at the TLitte Club. . .Hugh
O'Brian paused in NY en routej
to Palm Beach;to 7piay "The :Teri-f
der 'Trap" with ex-Miss America I
: Marianne Mobley. . .Judy Garland
and Sid Luft—while failing at a
reconciliation—reached an agree-
ment not to sling mud iii their di-
vorce battle , for . the sake of their
children. Now it' s supposed I o. be
[¦ "'amicable.-".: :
it^s almost unbelievable—a hotel
iri Las Vegas without gambling.
NY Toy King Ed Lowe, who built
the Tallyho, , a beautiful place of
elegance. i;efinernent and luxurious
dining, believes there are "so m e
people who don 't vvant to gamble
I —or at least don 't want to gamble
at the , hotel where- .they 're living ',
! .1 His competitors think .he 's very
• wrong, i •'- . :' ¦
"LOOK, - LOWE wid to me,
pointing to his new pool. "We 're
going to have a floating bar out
in the water . Tbe waitresses will
serve while swimming, They 'll be
dressed ; like mermaids, We're go-
ing to have an orchestra in the
water . Do you know any musici-
ans who can swirn ? We're look-
ing for a swimming sax player!"
France - .Nuyen 's;. really watching
her weight. Posing: for a picture
while plugging her new movie,"A
Girl Named Tairiikd," she asked
the photographer , "Would you like
a mint?" She added , , '¦'it'.'; one;of
those made without sugar.".
You can telegraph flowers to
: Playwright Joseph Hayes and wife
I Mavrijan e in . Sarasota , F l a .
7They 're celebi-iting their 25th an-
i niyersary. Hayes';., author ¦ .of; the
"The Desperate Hours ," also "Cal-
culated Risk" now starring Joseph
Cotteri and Patricia Medina , hears
that his . new book , "Don 't Go
; Away I\Iad ," is likely to be Aud-
i rey Hepburn 's next movie. . , A
j "Miss United Nat ions" beau ty con-
test is now on ¦ in Mallorea. and
' bullfighting.. .for once will .: be sec-
i ondary.' .' Micheline Presle , the
j French.; f i lm rave : in Spain . . .is the
| big glamour girl on hand , and
travel: author Temple Fielding is
l one of the . beauty judges.
TODAY'S vSADDICST LAUGH:
Bernie Allen 's going to ask f o r
something; most unusual at the NV
Antiques -'Show— ^av ' copy of NY
newspaper. .. .
;WISH I'D SAID THAT: "The
man whov has every thing doesn't
haye a wife—if he did , he wouldn 't
have everything." (Henney Young-
maii .i v - - :¦;.: ': ' ¦ - ' •¦' .' 7
EARL'Sv PEAKLS :' :' . "A certain
Kansas grandmother rclei-s to to-
day 's young matrons as 'Ine . Can
Opener Set" " ( Bertha Shorei
REMEMBERED QUOTES: "It's
well to be (iff with the Old Woman
before you 're on with the New."
(George Bernard Shaw) :
As . lor Caroline , /Jackie,. - Bobby
and Teddy, you have to admit
(says Harold Coffin I that JFK cer-
tainly does have public relations!
. 7.v That's earl, brother.v
The two largest and most im-
portant -Philippine islands are Lu-
zon , which is about Ohio 's size ,





By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
THE othei e\ening two young men from the Jaycees lang my
dcoi bell and asked if they might come in and get me to fill
cut a (luestionnau e With a tcelmg of considerable boredom I
asked them in and we got at filling out the questionna're But
the boiedom vanished , for it was an intensely interesting and
Mtal questionnaire that made one think hard Moreover it gave
one a chance to sound off about one's pet peeves about what 's
been happening around Winona , and also to express satisfaction
OL praise lor the things one approi ed of in Winona
There have been .a few projects in our town that make me
so furious that I can hardly contain myself , and it made me feel
a great deal better to sound off to these nice Jayeees and have
them w rite down mj sentiments , also it "as good to expiess
satisfaction with other things These questionnaires will be sum-
niarizcd and the sentiments without using any names will be
conveyed to the City Council , the Planning Commission , or what-
ever body or committee it concerns.
* 
'• : -  M . . .. . •:
It secnn like a splendid
idea foi ciluem to get their
ideas across to Ihe association
or body concei ned Ot com se
people alw ays have the puu
lege of writing a Letter to
the F.ditor ' in this paper But
licm e\pciienc( 1 know how
many people hesitate to "stick
then necks out " and sign their
names to a letter of opinion ,
especially if they haie to do
business in Winona.
So this Jajcee leport with no
names used will give even tbe
most hesitant person a chance
to expiess his honcM \ icws on
dozens of questions w ithout feai
Teams of young Jaycees v ill
inteiuew 2.">00 Winonans after
woi k and L think they 'ic doing
a fine and selfless job dying
to find out what we Winonans
want for our home town. And
don 't think it isn t a staggei ing
lot of extia woi k toi the se
voung men 1 The Jaycees Irope
to ha\e this suney oi uport
finished and tabulated some
time in April Ileie 's hoping all
you questioj iecs wi l l  cooperate
with them
<*
Has anyon e seen anv of those perfectly lo\ely Bohemian wj \ -
wmgs that have feasted in such numbers* on Winona hackbei -
rics last winter ' I haven t seen any, nor have I heard of anyone
who has seen any this year Cedar waxwings seem to be quite
scaice too this winter Ruby Fritz who dnves into Winona liom
llushfoid daily l eports Uiat she sees a flock of about si\ Cedai
waxwings often near an old gravel pit on the road It 's cunous
how one winter there may be huge Hocks of robins , Cedar wax-
wings or Bohemian waxwings , and the next year for no appaienl
leason theic are none at all , though the food supply is the same
Miss Fntz just oiled and said she saw a tree full of Cedat
»<numgs silting quietly and looking ) ier o\ ci
From Pickwick Valley comes a bud queitlon fi om Mis r
Fitch , and possibly some i ej der may be able to help She and hei
husband have been seeing four laige soft all gray w ood peckers with
icd on then heads My guess was that they might be immature
i cd-belhed w oodpeckei s, which aie large and slate gray all o\ei
but Mis. Fitch didn l think so Another hnd w atchei suggested
(licy might he imnutui e "ladder-back ' woodpeckei s Has any-
one any ideas 1 The Fitches also keep hearing one lone phoebe




By ABIGAIL VA.N BUREN
D EAR ABBY: My wife is on animal ' lover from way buck ,
We hiive two dogs anil , my wife has become friendly with the
vet. When I don 't feel well , she calls the vet and describes my
symptomfl and he sends out some pills lor me. .I am not a dog
or. a horse and do not can* to he treated by a veterinarian. My
wilt ; insists that he can do as much lor me as a regular doctor.
Does he 'have  as much education-and ' training? And isn 't it against
the law for a veleiinari.-in to treat liiiiuaiw? He has never charged ;
me anything , • TWO-LKOCKI J l 'ATIFNT '
DE\Il PATIKNT: Veterimu-imis arc not
licensed lo administer lo humnn.s. Fui'llit 'i -
more , Ihe law prohibits it.  Kven though lo
refuse his treatment might he looking n gilt
horse doctor in the credentials , thank , him '
for his Interest and consult a medical doctor.
DEAR ABBY I have been going wilh a 26-
year-dld man for ' three , months. 1 am 22. -When
) firs l met him lie was the bigge.si drunk In town .
But lie lias changed completely, l ie joi ned my
church and gave Up drinking and he even works
steady now. The only trouble i« my parents
rion t warn in to get married Decaiise of Ihe
kind of person he wns When 1 first mel him. Abb V
How can 1 convince them that he is a changed man '.' We want
In gfl married but w ant my parents' blessings. HD'S (JIKL i
DF.AH (JIltL: Home wns not buil t in a day, nnd a man
cannot rebuild hii- character in ihreo months. II , al the end of
n year , he I.i Holier , working nnd still  l iving ri ght I think your |
pnreiits wil l he convinced that lie 's chunk ed. Wait ! \
DEAR ABBY: When your Imsd-und s tar ts  to drive one of his |
employees l>ack ami forth to w<i rk , tells you what horrible skin I
she has, tha t she is HO .skinny a good wind would blow her away I
and that she is so stupid it look him six weeks lo str aighten out i
her hooks , look out I If I hadn 't boon such a trusting dope , I could
havf! slopped my husband from running off with a "skinny, stu-
pid" bookkeeper. Please prim th is  as a wnniing to oilier wives
who are slow lo read the sinus , WOMAN WITH HINDSIGHT |
,— —,_ , ..___ . , , , , , , . , ,
Liitefisk and Lefse
DINNER
All You Can Eat
Wednesday, Feb, 13—6 p.m.
Call 3150 for Restrvotiont
M I ;Alt SHOP
te.J ^SayA. <]§» I
1 >pt I
*mWSf, I' tfniy °ne -could hav« two A4fc/V<s tT\ *VWW«*i
| live-s: The first in which to W f 5
X msU* ont 't mistakej, which I \ 5
| seem as if they havo to be /)! \\\ S
\ made; and tho second in <
i whi ch to profit by them. <
BUY SYLVANiA
HALOVISION
\ THE ONLY TV TODAY WITH A I
[ VISIBLY BETTER PICTURE 1
''
¦, ] '¦,. ' [ .  Ĥ "iYY**'' \' / j j Mm^^^^^ ÂAl^Y
:'v''. \ - / - . , )  y ^ ^ K̂ a ^m m m m m m  ' -
\ AND GET AN AMF BOWLING BALL FREE! I
> 
^ 
(THE FAMOUS AMFLITE BLAZER) « [ !
* NowSsy'h'nniii brings you the best in the wtaii d of fnmily J »
i cntcilain incnt. The best of television , with Hiilovlslon , that ]!
* gives y»-\i II bigger , brighter , bett er-looking picture. And tbe ( J i
a best ol t iowling, w ith a free hall ol your very own. • For a ( [ I
i limited I inw only, when you huy -my model Sylvrmia JlHlovlsion , J* j
j  you (jet a beautiful , undi'illed Amflite Blazer in your choice of J» j
J men 's n nil women '? weights. All you pay Is $1,00 to rover c
I posture nnd handling.  • So , if you 're In Ihe market for n *
5 belter 'CV set , . . and a belter bowling nvi -mige , . . don 't >
C iiiisn llii -s .special nl  ( I & K in Winona.  5 j
| M H J / i/(»" r Color TV where 7,
r>% »/ n.'ll (ircii \
\ color sets are serviced! ? I
MBIOS ¦ HI-FI ¦ STEREO - TELEVIS ION I
| G & K ^LECTRONir :[
; HAROLD GATES «nd WES KITT LE ] |
| fVo l foni r  Service. Call Cliaroe VVJien Vour TV or Rodin < J
i Set Is Hepaired in Our Shop. i *
| 111 E-M Third Street Phone 37?1 j j
L m t ± m m * * ^ ^ ^ ^ *m k m ^ ^ t̂ *m *t ^m *i A t * *i , t *^tk m\mi *m,mim\mmai4i g k1im\mi **Amimimd >
Jurors Drawn
Al Whitehall
. WHITEHALL, Wis. especial) -
Jurors to serve at the spring ses-
sion a( Circuit Court beginning in
Trempealeau County March 4
wei-e drawn by the juryvcommis-
sionects in the presence of Clerk
;of'' .Circuit Court Basil ¦ Erickson
Friday*
Drawn for jury duty were: Ern-
est MJerhlcb, Gene Pietrek , Syl-
vester Smieja , Alfred Szczepanski ,
Robert Wicka and Adolph Gierok ,
Indepitndence; Mrs; Donna Am-
uridsbn+ Mrs.7 Edith Ftisberg, Ru-
dolph Linberg and .Bernard Col-
by. Staim; Mrs. Julia Bold , Henry
Lovig and . Arnold French , . Gales-
ville; Prank Jercczek , Dodge:
Ciariuice Huff , Osseo^; Ray Van
Pelt and Stanley Severson, Eleva ;
Mrs. WSlfre d Fonfara , Knut Thor-
sori i Mn:. Amanda Ererson, Loiiis
Fredricfeson , Kenneth Berdan ,
John Gilbertson , Ly3c Witt and
Berger Xund. Whitehslll:
John vMotzkb, Donald; Forsyth,
William Creely Jr.:, John Wiemer
Jr., Edmund Sobotta and Leonard
Pierzin a, Arcadia: Eld-ward7 Koba
and Kecineth Drugan , Trempea-
leau . Andell Mattisox . and Mrs,
RudolpTi Anderson Blafr , and
Julius Engelien . Lttnck.
Reserve jurors drawn v, ei e Mrs
Robert King, Raymond Reck
Henry Sygulla, Kenneth Swenson
and Mrs. Arnold Ringlien , White
hall ; Leonard Reslcr and Moms
Graul , Independence Fred Hart
man. Hichard Gilbeig. Emil Stc
mach, Clarencie Breiniff and Angus
Andre. Arcadia James Beck, Ti em
pealeau Bennie Redsten , Etti ick
George Norby, Elev-a Gerald
Brekke, Blair Harold Hotchkiss ,
Strum , and Mrs Harold Schubert ,
Gales vilie. .
' DUBLIN Ireland (AP ) - The
' <-c\crc wintei lias wiped out mosl
of Iiclun d s sliamiock crop, and
J it s a poor outlook for St Pa-
tt ick s Day in America
I ' We fly out a ton of shamrock
, evei y yeai " said one American
| pilot 'Tins year our suppliers say
v\c just can 't have it "
I Giowcrs ate worried Wiat for-
l eign manufacturers will grab th«
( markets with sham sliamiock
Severe Winter Damages
•Ireland 's Shamroc ks
m^^m^m Âm^mm^mwtm\m^m^m^m\\m^^Simm^^^Amm^m ^^^.*'c
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Third and Main *
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Plus Hundreds of Other
Items Drastically Reduced
SHOP TIL 9 P.M.
Monday and Friday
,1 J Wltl ! S
' \ Third and Main
^ 'Whm. mmL^JUnq'
{They'll Do It Every time By Jirnmy Hatlo
MILWAUKEE , Wis. UFv-The sale
to the city of La Crosse of the
University of Wisconsin 's ' 160-acre
frdnier cxperiiiicn taj farm . near La
Ci otse was j pp -io\cd Friday by
the university Board of Regents
La Ciosse ollci-ed S38 900 foi the
site on <i biull orei looking the city
and will u> -c lli« propcity* foi a
public pai k
Hie umvoiiih ha\ shif t ed its e\
penmenlal fanning to a site nej i
Lanc aster in Gi .mt County
La Crosse Buys




Hours: 1:30-5 00 P.M.
or writ*:
I Son stone of Rochester
| Lower Arcade — Zumbro Hotel I
1 Rocftiester , Minnesot a
WASHINGTON7 IAP>-The Sen
ate often accused by its cutics
of lagging behind the times, take 1-
a big leap forward today.
Freed Jt l.ul -of a light oiei iN
antiffihbustei mle , il biings its
legislative day abieast of the
calendar date.
The Senate stajs in Uie same
legislative d<i) as long as it ic
cesses a t .  tlie conclusion of' each
day 's session last Thursday in
a puilumcnUr v maneii\ er that
put an end lo the fiaca* ; o\ei its
anli filibustei r ule it adjourned
fot the fiibt lime in 3' ^ weekt
So .iftei hem s stu.k in the leg
islaiu e tlav o( Jan 15 it now is
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Published daily , excep t Saturday and holl- .
days by Republican and Hcrjld Publishing
Company. 601 Franklin St.,, , Wihona. _Minn.
SUBSCRIPTION "RATES 
"~ Sinjle Copy 10c, 15c Sunday
Delivered by carrier In City or Winona—
Per week 50 cents
16 weeks H2.7S SJ weeks H5.50
By mall strictly In:- advance;- .-paper. ' stop-
pci ¦ orivexpir 'ition date.
In Fillmore/ Houston, O Imsled, Winona
lrempealoau counties:
6 months J6.50 - 3 months S3.50
1 'year S12.O0 I month t l.3S_ 
All other mall s.ubscrioflons:
1 year ~~ 115 00 3 monlhs $^'5
& months V S8.00, 1 month " . Sl.oO
Send chanBet of address nolices, undeliverad
copies, subscription - orders and other, man
Items to W»»ona Dally : News, Box 95, Wi-
nona, . Minn.
Second ct.sss postaae ca ld at Winona.
WOOIWORTH S
It̂ s Valentine Time!







0. HEARTS AND FLOWERS
ENJOY DINNER a! Our FOUNTAIN!
OVION BAlsMD SWISS ST 10 A Is DINNKl t  w ilh vi'i ' iiiny -_
ivhlpped Fo!uloc», Vesclnble (li 'nvy, Iresh Wiixcd ^•«|CBciin.s, «ai'i n (.'loverlenf Holl nnd lUiller. M I I
Ml for mil y M **
i¥?;iin i«i s»
K'UllWlfil NOW SH OWING
A j fiSll-f̂
fMr Ail This Feature A*>7:00 - 10:15
: f -̂fc M-G-M f kp MliSSWtr ĵJBB A ̂ 4ki*ji|/ mum \n% mm f̂ iSEEiiimLmmm ^ntifi;i&SaMS.ge6«ns^ ;
CTE-.^̂ T r̂̂  I*--"! WCMM -.'»*. 00H UU PlkCQUlI* B%l,lil.lll>llilll.1SX MM BASEHART - MOR - NICOI - RICB snSSn
TH'5 FEATURE AT 8;35
JH «£!> DAMON AND yfami PYTHIA7S ,M&
(JO Vj f^WMS rnSM m EMrmUCOLOK y^^^JTO^
¦k ^̂ r""* ^̂ \. v^^E^^ ¦LJIB̂ Ĵ  L̂  I L Biji_ijL, L- 1 L ¦r'̂ B
;
§i8Bov .̂ *̂̂  ^HÎ Ĥ * ^^i I I I  <tA^^|
^RJHH \Wr ^̂ L 
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0̂0 >̂, SKINLESS FRANKS
Âm m̂mmW^'
" 
S WILSON'S CORN KING .^\*WlkWyy  LARGE BOLOGNA m lk 29c i
W^P*̂ ' * \yS
/ ' WILSON'S CORN KING " : 'v%fi*t  ̂ SLICED BOLOGNA - - " 39c|
YACHT CLUB — Start the day right ' M' ";Af^'' '
BREAKFAST PRUNES ¦¦¦ 49'
FOR UCUIT 'FRESH, CRISP MONARCH CRACKERSQUICK nc.lP(/. •
7 p|" ; CONDENSED SALTINES
n̂  Tomato Kî ^̂ ^.1I m m̂r  m ¦ WB V mm7 j 5 Bto. mmgmm ^msgMW Wm >
^ 
CONCE MSIO f 'f f%J>  ' '•""• ' ' 'L 'mTr^ '- 'j f  A ' "'MW
feai SOUP wM^m̂
3
iiv ,oz. y|| C  ̂
VQ CCa"S mm\m\M Box M
FABRIC SOFTENER Qt. Bottlo LUNCHEON SIZE
A C* D I A Oc PAGE NAPKINS ?Z 29c/ f i  i \ ^mn mwr mmW mA * AT HOUSEHOLD HELPER UTILITYg«. -#ia r II ¦* / Tear 0ff Baggies c v 45c
RINSI "QUID "ARCH h-Gnl. Bot.U /̂i ^Î W 
 ̂"m  ̂
MI Af \  SOAKY - - - - -  69c
' '' ' Tilf-HA 0\M FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERSJld'MU H»7 VEL-O^MATIC 1;°: 78c
.̂ ^̂ ^C^̂ -̂ *̂ ^̂ ^AT^̂ 5R*^# 5̂Ĵjt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ v^̂ ^
Serving in Armed Forces
Tlie address ol
M a r i n e  Pvt.
CARL W. SOR-
ENSEN , son of
Mrs. James Cis-
ewski , 909 E.
K i n g  St., is:
SER 2022M2, Pit.
303. K Co. 3d.
R T B N  M C R D ,
S a n  Diego 20,
C a l i f .  He is
a 1902 g r a d-
liafe - of W i n  o-
na. S; e n i o r
High School.
Sorensen
C. M. SGT. GERALD W . HOP-
PE , son of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter
C. Hoppe , 4851 Gilmore A^'e . was
one of three men of the 30:>ih Bomb
Wing at Bunker Hill AF B . Ind ,
who was awarded the Air Force
Commendation Medal. He receiv-
ed the medal for outstanding duly
and ' performance. He is a mainte-
nance supervisor and is a 20-year
veteran of Hie Air Force-. Vpon
his retirement he will become a
Methodist minister , lie received his
minister 's license in Ocloli-er l Sfii!
•
LA CRESCENT , Minn — A r m  y
Pi-t . Peter 0 .lones . son of All.
and Mrs . George K. Jones, recent-
ly completed eight weeks ol ad-
vanced individual  artiller y train-
ing as a cannoned at the -Artillery
and Missile Center. Fort Sill , Okla
He is a graduate of Xhnit iick High
School , Fairba ult -
•
. ST. CHARLES , Minn. -Pvt . Paul
Z Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Cail-son , recently com-
pleted a five-week aircraft main-
tenance course al the Aviation
School. Fort Ruckcr . Ala He is a
1962 graduate ol St Charles High
School and comp leted basic train-
ing al Foil Leonard Wood. Mo
Pvt . .leny .1. W ilkms, son ol
Mr and Mrs . Louis II. Wiikiiis .
recently completed a five-week
aircraft maintenance course at the
Aviation School , Fort Rucker , Ala.
He received instruction in the fun-
damentals of operating Army air-
fields and in the servicing of air-
planes and helicopters
*FOUNTAIN! , Minn .-Pfc Jeiry
Lange , son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry F Lange. and other members
of the 1st Armored Division 's 46th
Infantry rec-ently marched in a
parade held in honor of the inau-
guration of Texas Governor John
B. Connally in Austin Lange is a
graduate of Wvkoff High School.
WHALAN , Minn .-Gordon D.
Rasmussen , son of Mr and Mrs
Tillman Rasmussen , has enlisted
in Ihe Army through the Winona
recruiting station. He will com-
plex basic training at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., and will be as-
signed to automotive maintenance.
•
HOUSTON, Minn. .-(Special . ' —
Richar d Anderson , son ot Mr and
\Irs M. C. Anderson , recently was
discharged from the Army wliei e
lie was an M.P. three year *- U P
will be employed as a guard In
Brink' s . , Armored Car Service .
Minneapolis.
*
LANESBORO , Minn. —Arthur  C,
Haugen , son of Mr and Mrs Ar-
lluir J. Haugen , has enlisted in
•he \rmy through the Winoua re-
' ' inning station. He will take ba *.\c
i i a m i n g  at Fort Leonard , Mo , and
will  be assigned to the aul .onio
\\\e maintenance field.
•
SPRING GROVE , Minn , i Spe-
cial —Steven Roverud , son of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Roverud , will de-
! part : Wednesday For Fort - Leonard
i IVood , Mo., for six months train-
ing in Ihe Army Reserve; program .
He is a graduate of the l'nivcr-
sl'y ol Minnesota '.-. Kngin ci ' i- ing
School and lias lieen cmploycrl at
Mihvanke *1
•PL AINVIEW , Minn, iSpecial I —
The address of IM Frederi ck H
K'alin is: RAI763C6-1 3. Enl. Sin 2nd
Bin . Fori Bli.ss Id . Tcv.
The address of Ptc Kd r, Kalm
is HA176230BO , 'T M P ' . Ilq Co
CSATC, I-'ort Polk . I, ;)
'the address ol P. K Rnd kc is .
fiSa-l677S.A Nav. St a San Diego
Calif
•ARCADIA , Wis. 'Spenal - I h e
new add re.s* of S- > i Wawie A
Oworschak . son of \- j lln ",| \i]- .s
Roy Lhw*r*.'hak is HA27 'i .i73t3,
SVC Blrv 6, How RN i 8-  'S P i'
:I2 II A R T Y , Fun U-wis . W.i ^ h.
*BLAIR , Wis 'Special ' -Michael
Skugslad . wm o! M: anrl \\r*
JJoyd Skpgstad .- departed Wednes-
day for ' ''Minneapolis where he was
inducted into the armed forces,
He h.-irl .bepn employed by a Min-
neapolis -insiira 'sce' firm,. - - - '.1 - - '
LAK E CITY PATIENTS
LAKE . City, .Minn. . 'Special ' —
Miss- Edna ' ' . Klindworth , - Lake :
City, was adm itted to St .. -Mary 's ¦
Hospital , Rochester. Claus Klind-
worth , recently a patient at a.
Lake City hospital , has been ad-
mitted to St. Mary 's Hos-pital.
People are spending about the
same- amount — 19.7 percent —
of their take-home ¦. '¦pay.. .'- for- food
this year as ' ' last, - says the U.S.




CEDAR ' .VALLEY. - Minnvv/Spe -
cial WA S4.0O0 t\vr>stoiy addition
to Cedar Valley Lutheran Cliurcb
was dedicated here Sunday during
' morninjj worship services.
..' The new i'2-: by .36-foot addition
provides . an enlarged dining, roora,
kitchen space arid:
- toilet' facilities , on
I 'ne first floor and
a pastor 's study
and office and an
.. . adtilt Bible , study
room oh. the sec-
ond floor. C o  n-
stTUction . ' w a s
started 7 NTov. 26
.. . . a n d completed
Feb. .2. The Rev.
L. .T. Brake ; is
- pastor.
This was : t h e R»y7 Brake
, third major-- improvement- to . the
church since the original structure
was built in 1873. First services,
in the church were conducted by
the Rev. K. . Magellsen. . 7
In 1893 a steeple and entryway
.' • ¦.flrere- added-. ¦
The basernent was excavated in
' '¦'•1922/ 'A '-dining ' room , , furnace and
hallway were competed at that
v ' time: v .
The labor on the last addition
to the church was donated by the
>arishibners, A total of $930 in, fi-
nancial gifts and S32 in memorials
. were. donated/ Material .gift s, in-
cluding fuel oil, flooring, hot wa-
ter heater , water pipes, tables and
;gas: connection,, ' tile and clothes,
rod ,, fluorenscent lightLn'g and ari
electric clock, also were donated .
Dr. L. F.. Brynestad, pastor of
Central Lutheran Church , Winona ,
v-vas guest speaker at ' the cere-
monv. He is a former pastor.
An . estimated SOO competed in
the eighth annual ice fishing con-
test sponsored , by the Winona Rod
& Gun Club -on Straight Slough
..Sunday ¦• '•afternoon.
Attendance prizes were, awarded
and: prizes given for largest game
fish' caught.- ,C, W , Thorpe, contest
chairmaiv, said that-t l ie . complete
prize list was beiiig- prepared to-
day; / , ' v
- The contest was conducted with
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¦̂  ¦ ¦ 'es Chevrolet Jmpala Sport SedanRobinson
Almost as quick as you can say it, you're back in your lane again
One of the special joys of driving a Chevrolet to 425 horsepower sees to that.  Short-st roke nd-
uprings from the -vitality of the enr itself. Even vnnced-desig-n engines th at , respond with urnoolli
when you're soft-pedaling it , in no special hurry free-breathing efficiency unknown in tlm auto
to get. anywhere in pnrt.iculnr, tho feeling is industry n few brief years ago, And coupled
unmistakably there , Comes a hill , a .--. Q||AAT|| w> ll > ,,iat Powor is t lle kiml **' Pr(ici f a
Blow moving truck you want to pass Jt I "5WIUU III PV en-keel handling lhat . puts you in
or a real eliips-<lown emergency— WMM***TBBB complete contro l «very self-aaiured
you 've got. nurefired reserve power f  ('.llf VnoiKTA instant you 'rn a t  the •wheel . Where
tha t  gives you an extra margin of WWm m̂mmMwm do you get your hands 
on that wheel?
safety . A choice ot engines with up n»»P,Oalnt Oti»t Vour Chevrolet dealer 's, natural ly.
.Voir--/torniII :<i i^ ii / ys nn J our ent i re ly  d itTrrnit k tndt i of rhrs nl i/rt iir Climo 'cl dralrr 't Slm tnonm
QUALITY CHEVROLE T COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Wincm q Phone 239«4
ADDITION DEDICATION . . .  The new kit-
' cben at Cedar Valley Lutheran Church is put
into use.during dedication cere-monies Sunday/
The enlarged kitchen is part of a hew two-story
addition to the church. - In the  kitchen;'.- left ", to
. right, , C/eorge - Gellerseh. TRobert WcNally, Otto .
Price , and Haroid and Roger Erickson. 'Daily
.a*-
News photo 1 , v v v .  / ' ; "" . ¦ ¦.'¦¦'¦¦ ¦'
¦' ; RUSHFORD; Jliiin. 'iSpecial ' .-, -
Twelve Rushford . High School . .stu-
dents will 7 compete iij'-. the, sub-
district contest here Feb . 20. Also
participating : will IK» lloiistbii ,
Lanesboro ¦: and . Peterson ; high
schools7 , -. '
. 'The following , received. "A" rat- '
ings ' at . the ¦
¦¦loc-al contest Wednes-
'. day , qualify ing them, for the sub-
district event: .
, " Margo. IDubbs and VVilla Blesie,
• original oratory ; Nancy Koppe-
i md and Ruth Westby, nonoiigiiial
[oratory; Pat Buiike and Mary
j 'Rollefson , extemporarieoiis .read-
ing; Cofrinhe Shipstead and Ann
¦ Fenney, .story telling; . .leaneen
Lorch and . Clare Lacher ; serious
interpretation, and June Nelson
and Terry .Roberton , liiirnoroiis
•, interpretation.
In story telling Joan Highiim
and - Kathleen Berge ivere named
first and second alternate respec-
tively; in seripiis interpretation :
Kathy Lacher , '- .Lst alternale , and
in humorous interpretation , Cathe-
rine Pederson ; and ; Susan Post ,
first , and second ' alternate , .respec'-'





— A beatcn-up car , given the
sledge "• hamrher treatment as a
promotional sales gimmick in a La
Crosse car lot; has been obtained
by the Galesville Lions Club. this
"clunk*' will be;put oh Lake Mari-
ntika iee. When the car sinks into
the lak e a timing device will give
the exact time and the best guess-
er will be a $100 bond rLcher.
: : There will be three ,prizes; Sec-
ond will be a ?50 bond and third ,
a $25 Jiond. ...
Contes t at Galesyiile
WHITEHALL , Wis. ¦( Special 1 —
/Mrs/Roland Frey, Whitehall , has
been appointed Trempealeau
County." Easter Seal campaign
chairman, it was announced by
Bart Starr , Green Bay, st ate
chairman.:
The 19(53 Easter - Seal appeal
starts March 7 and continues to
Easter Sunday. April 14.
The Easter Seal organization is
completing 42 years -of service to
ihe handicapped and is provid ing
•.crviccs to more than  a quarter
. million . American annually.¦
Belgium has 11,779 square






J OUT OF COURT ,
OFFICER?"
^^^^H^^^^BB^IsvMfî B^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
How i-nn the officer resist?
Maybe her beguiling smile will
lunMlu * trick ,  l lcnlth problems ,
however , cnniint h'- solved -with
n siu lh ' . The hesl way to avoid
them is to nip l iwrn in Ihe hud
before dangerous symptoms oc-
cur, S«*« your doi'tnr rngulni'ly
and lu 'cd his ndvice. We will
nmipimiKl his fircsrripliwi.s l«
the li 'Ul' lV
TE*W '̂"\
| ** MMCT
| "Over insured? Not until you hove the 3 i
j basic insurance policies every family needs." |
¦'
" 
'* ^et^Btoi. ROGER B. KEMP I




nT6 rf oterWon 
and life ins„rance & |
wAm»-' ^*M '
,e.brM(lwnncr--lhe6e BT(- (he  keystones I
-̂ P^»tS?- !° nnane'*! socuritv and lli PV are tho .1 |
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a mo Pomp l'f e informat ion |
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~\ CROUP HEAITH MUTUAl, INC. / Ê»V J








«*i- • '¦>•'*" A* L j t̂ Honn« Oftice-S>. Poul, Winn. [7 ÔT »̂\
pmiminiiuHinii iiifj¦̂mmm*, ' W,LL P ;' ¦
'¦7 
¦¦¦' ¦. " '
¦¦ '¦ .
¦ '¦ ' ¦v :- :7 ¦¦ * ¦'
|¦ £~\ See or Call Ortane Kittle for coin information j|
¦ ' KOINS AND SUPPLIES 5¦'¦J' 225 West Second S> (National Hotel) 7 v ¦%¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ £
PERHAPS NEVER since Abraham
Lincoln was forced by an assassin 's bul-
let: to leave, the scene of his heroic work
in restoring: the unity of our country, havo
Americans stood in greater need to pur-
sue the aim he stated so simply and nobly
at Gettysburg: . ' v
"It is for us.;. : .to be dedicated here to
the-great  task remaining before us-r-that
from these honored;, dead we take increas-
ed deyption . to. -that cause for which they
gave the last full measure of devotion. '.'¦ ¦';
that this nation, under God , shall have a
new birth of freedom and that ; govern-
ment of the people, by the people and for.
the 'people,; shall not perish irom the
earth.;" ''.. -
7We celebrate the 154th anniversary of
Lincoln's birth Tuesday. We do so in an
atmosphere o f ;  universal doubt and fear
that the 7 conflict between tyranny and
freedom is .in delicate balance, that we
may be called again to defend humanity
from' despotism,; •- ' • .¦¦- .¦'' ¦ ' . .
LINCOLN REFERRE D to V civil wer
within-one nation. Today this same nation
is the; bastion of liberty in a civil war that
encompasses the whole world.
The enemy now takes on. many ; forms ,
names and disguises. He is not bound by
the chivalrous rules of honorable war , but
prefers the devices of -treason; braiii-wash-
in*; espionage and artful propaganda . He
observes no scruples nor . .principles , he
wants only to rule, no matter by what
in«aiis. 7
'¦. Since Lincoln 's time, our .  country ';, has
made untold contributions to the. cause , of
freedom: In lives, suffering and sub-
stance. ' •' . -" ¦•¦
AMER! CA SURVIVED tliesu trials bt-
cause it was united ; Regardless of politi-
cal, social or Vmaterial considerations , it
met the challenge as one people with one
Will.; : 
¦
'¦ : ¦ . .'
In. the turmoil of crises, alarms, clash-
ing philosophies and ttlterio r motives,vit is
only natural that America may seem at
times to7 have lost 7 the united resolution
th»t twice saved the world from brutal
despotism .. .7 '
But when the naked . issues confronted
the American people , the increased devo-
tion of which Lincoln spoke arose unhesi-
tatingly tc the task.
We should not need: that extremity to
stimulate a hew sense of unity between
Americans.
IT SHOULD BE made crystal clear to
the eneinies of liberty at once, vnot only
by '.-asserting-: the right to differ from each
other but by affirrriing the "new -birth Vol
freedom" that arises .from ''government
of the people, by the people and. for the
people"-—of the entire world.
Lincoln's Noble Aim:
Unity of Oilr Country
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HOW ; DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRr GOLDWATBR
Doze-is of telegrams, letters and telephone
Qalls have come to; me from Cuban exiles living
m this country since I . called for an investiga-
tion of the 3ay of Pigs invasion attempt . Many
of them vvere from men who participated in "the
abortive invasion attempt in April of 1961. Many'
others were: from persons m positions to know-
what the un derstanding was among the Cubans
prior to the invasion.. : . ¦' ¦V -
These people all-insist that the United jStalcs
promised air and na-val support for the invading
force. Some of those who took part insisted that
they wouldn 't have dreamed of going ashore on
V- - ..Gold-Mater '." ..
Castro svCupaii: bastiqn if they
hadn 't expected this kind of sup-
port ,' ' :• ¦ .
Now against this: -w .e; have •
statements by President, Kenne-
dy and his brother ,, the Attorney :
General , . claiming that no - aiiv
support was ever planned or
. promised for- , the . invasion at-
tempt at the Bay: of Pigs. Tlie
President explains that the Unit-
ed States might as well have
gon-e ahead and conducted the
. wlio 'e- -'' invasio n .with American
forces if it was going to supply
United - Stales .- an*, .support.
In his account, : the Attorney General claims
that the invasion plans — without provision for
air cover — weie approved by the Joint Chiefs-
pf.Staff  and the Central Intelligence Agency as
weir as the . President ;
Tri IS CONTENT ION brings up what I believe
. Is , one of . the most important reasons why a
thorough-going ; investigation of; the Bay of ¦ Pigs
fiasco is needed 1 righ t away. It is that the-Con- ,
gress arid the people of the United States must
find out once and for all just , how much influ-
ence inexperienced civilian, officials are ¦wield-
ing in. military matters which affect the security
Of the United States and the cause of freedom
throughout . the world. ¦" V
I. say. very frankly that the. plan 7ior 7 the . inr
vasion of Cuba — as . described - by - lhe7 Attorney
r.prieral — looks exclusivel-y like the ¦7'work "nf
Borne civilian strategists who have never , faced
up to the realities of a rigid military situation.
It certainly looks like the last type of military
operation that would ever gain the approval of
men who drew their experience from Worl d War
II or the Korean . -War.
WHY IS. IT, for example, that- In 1941 tha
administration thought we could, invade Cuba
with 1,500 men without benefit of air cover or
naval support , but in JS62, Xvli cn it was thought
we might have to invade Cuba to force removal
of Russian missiles; a force o( more than 300.-
000 men and every kind of air and naval sup-
port possible -was mobilized? •
It is true that in the interim the Castro gov- .
eminent had obtained - heavy supplies and man-
power from the ; Soviet bloc nations. But he cer'
tainly didn 't receive enough ', to makev this kihd
of a difference in our plans for invasion .
Regardless of vhat was planned by the Unit-
ed States in connection With Wie Bay . of Pigs
operation , it is fully apparent that many of
the rnten who engaged in that disastrous adven-
ture w men who died or suffered through im-
prisonment — thought the American government
intended to give them air support.
V . IN OTHTER words, if we accept the admin-
istration 's present explanation , many menMo-st
their . 1i ves or risked . their lives on the basis of
a false impression. This, by itself , argues strong*
ly for ah investigation: to show who in authority
with the United States government 1 gave sub-
stance to this false . impression — if , indeed , ' that
is what it was.
As I have said on the Senate floor , I believe
the Senate. Committee on7 Armed Services should
conduct " a, full aid impartial -inquiry into these
unhappy events so the American people,will have
the: ful l  facts. -
How do yoii stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . '"53
The State Council of Carpenters and Joiners
wili hold its i!io3 conference here , it was an-
nounced by William C. Mueller , president of Wi-
nona Carpenters Local 307/
Robert E. Dobbs , Winona attorney , will rep-
resent Hiawatha Toastmaslcrs Club at the a-rea
speech contest of Tanstma.sici's . International. "
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1938
Louis A. Posz filed at the office of County
Auditor David II. Fakler as a candidate for
re-election as 'Winona County commissioner from
the second distr ic t .
Birds, moose and pheasants were subjects ol
talks at the February meeting of the local chap-
ter of the I/.ank Walton League at the chapter "!
log cabin.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1913
The Jiev ^ Ji . M. Williams, for the last five
years pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
has resinned. He expects to go to the Highland
I'nrk Presb yterian Church in Minneapolis.
Ar thur  Von Hohr has just been reappointed
hy (low A. () . lCberharl as a member of the
*liilc hoard of pharmncy for another five-year
term.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1888
Thomas Simpson arrived home after a week's
ali- .c'iice at Da, Moines m husiness connected
wilh Ihe Winoina and Southwestern Railroa d .
Twi> tramps broke ja il hy breaking off Ihe
cold air rcf -islcr ami crawling into the basement.
They were , husvi'vcr , overtaken by the. locnl -an-
(botflies ur-lnrr I hey Rot fai l  bcr than Codinine ,
Wis .
One Hund red Years Ago . .  . 1 863
.A light .l lnrry of snow ami the mercury rang-
ing Irom ri-15 I ICXITCS a I lin e zero is th e weather
record for the past IM lnuti's , An -idclilioii'il t hree
inch fall  nl SIKIW would make passable sleiiilung.
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF
"Stop waving your arms like a sema-
phore nnd mak ing horrible faces at me ,
sir ," commanded Dentist I'ullmnn. "1
haven 't ovem touched your infected tool h
yet. "
"I know ," motuied the palknl , "but
you 're standin iJ on my bunion. "
GO 'WAY BOY—Y'MAKE ME NERVOUS
Puerto 'f f l t i & ĵ f ^  Beach
Proper ty for Cong. Powe//
TH E WAS HI NGTQN MERRY-GO-ROU ND
By DREW PEARSON
. WASHlNGtCN^-Wheh Cong.
Adam Clayton Powell opened
the -aid-to-educat .ton .- 'hearings
last : week, their immediately
sneaked off to Puerto Rico ,
the wrangling congressmen, he
left behind had no idea where
to reach him. V
This column can reveal , how-
ever , that he has been loung-
ing on the. seashore in his ' own
two-acre Garden of Eden nqar
Cerro Gordo , Dorado.
He. Avangled the paradisical
plot ' from the Puerto Rican
government which expropriat-
ed it from a 65-y-ear-old fai'in-
er , to accommodate the hand-
some vHarlem congressman.
Ordinarily, private property
Isn 't supposed to be condemn-
PearJon
ed except for
p u b l i c
use. Yet the
t 'e; r r i t o r -




J a c i n '. 't- o
¦jlevar.es- - Cor-
"d. o v a, 7and




' "7 The old farmer and his fam-
ily had lived ort the farm for
45 years, selling their fruit to
•• grapefruit juice plant in
nearby Bayamon. He was told
that the government needed
his land for a resort and was
paid an abitrary $27,000 price
sol by an appraiser.
Now the choicest stretch of
seashore has been sold to Pow-
ell for a reported $10,000 as
his private resort. In Farmer
Ncvares Cordova 's grapelrnit
patch , the playboy congress-
man has now built a $.r>o ,000
winter home,
HE HAS told nelghbdrt that
he intends to ' retirp from Con-
mess next year and settle
down permanently under Ihe
Caribbean sun. His glamour-
ous wife already spends her
full lime in Puerto Rico , al-
though she draws a $12 ,000
.snl'i ry from Ihe taxpayers as
I'owell' s secretary.
While he relaxes in his pri-
vate p a r «  d i s  e among the
palms, ¦': his colleagues on the
House Education , and Labor
Committee are floundering in
a parliamentary muddle with-
out their chairman. ,
As.for hapless Nevares Cor-
dova , he has complained to
the government about . what
has happened to his fond
farm ' '' .'.and- has demanded at
least a higher expropriation
price. ,
I asked Puerto Rico 's pro-
gressive governor Luis Munoz-
Warin how Cong. Powell hap-
pened to get two acres of val-
uable seashore property that
had been sei7ed by (he gov-
ernment frorri someone else. I
got . no comment, 7
SOMETIMES tenaten, like
ether people, can't see the
trees ' .. for the leaves. Perhaps
Senators Ken Keating, 7R-N.Y.,
Henry Jackson , D-Wash., and
Stuart Symington , D-Wo., leadi
ers of the preventive war
school regarding Cuba, should
take a look at some of the
trees instead of the7 leaves
around Cuba. The trees con-
sist of hard figures readily
available at the Pentagon.
They are not classified and
would give an interesting com-
parison of U, S, s t  r e n g t h
against the fairly accurately
measured strength of Russian
forces on Cuba. Here they are:
Russian manpower on Cuba
is reported by the Pentagon at
17,000 nien ; by Sen. Keating
at 22,000. U; S.- ' armed man-
power is 952 ,573 in the Army;
188, 134 in the Marines ; 662,370
in the Navy,  and 864,900 in the
Air Force. Total 2,767,977.
Russian naval strength in
Cuba is ten patrol boats. U.S.
naval strength is a total of
86ft combat ships.
Russian air strength in Cuba
is 100 MIG fighters , U.S. air
strength is 13,000 c o m b a t
planes; plus 4,000 roii-combat
planes for transport and jun-
keting congressmen et al; plus
7 .000 Army planes; plus 6,000
Navy p l a n e s .  Total ; 30,000
planes.
IN R E G A R D  tt> mlitlle
strength , Pentagon estimates
are that Cuba has no offensive
missiles. The United States has
approximately 35,000 megatons
ot a t o  m i c -  and hydrogen
bombs. One niegaton is . equi-
valent to all the explosive
power on both sides in World
"War IL One rnegaton '.-..would
pretty well put Cuba out of
commission andv\vouldn 't even
be missed from the U. S. ar-
senal. • •' ¦¦ ' . .. "¦"¦ '. .- ¦-
-That' s'-. -why- some 7 senators
can 't see the trees for the
ieavesv .
Both the State Department
and the White House are keep-
ing very mum about the U.S.
statement which touched off
the big debate in the Canadian
parliament and the.down/all ot
the Canadian 7 government. : It
was one of Hie major diplo-
matic snafu-s of the Kennedy
administration , and the Pres-
ident was quite upset about
iC ' ' ¦-' .V V V  .-
¦' ;
Despite the secrecy, here is
the inside story of what, hap-
pened.
U. S. AMBASSADOR Walren
Butterworth in Ottawa sent a
message to; -'Washington , recom-
mending that a strong stand
be taken to force the Diefen-
baker government to put nu-
clear weapons oh7 its • recently-
purchased planes : from the
United States . Since this was
a military matter , Lt came to
the attention of McGeorge Bun-
dy. White House assistant on
security matters.
Between him and the De-
fense Department , a s t r o n g
statement was drafted and
sent to the State department.
At s t a t e , s o m e  diplomats
thought it was too tough , but
since it came direct from tha
White Hou.se, no one had the
courage to tell the President;
"You 're making a mistake."
So the statement was hand -
ed the Canadian embassy and
made public 30 minutes later.
Such t quick release to the
press Is unprecedented in di-
plomacy, and was one reason
the Canadians saw red,
N e x t  morning, President
Kennedy phoned Uie State De-
partment to ask who had been
responsible for the statement,
lie was not happy, The an-
swer was: "It came from
you."
Note—Bnndy is the man re-
ported la be JFK's choice
c-ventually to succeed Deam
Rusk as secretary of.  state.¦
SECURITY VS. SINGING
NEW YORK (API - Alfred
Cof|« it finally getting a CIMIHJ*to alni in a theater production,
The bariUint jav e MP a bud-
d ing vocal career in years aso
f«*r Ilia grenter financial secur-
ity of. a huti-heit shop in Hobo
ken , N'. ,1. The father of seven
has since kept in music al
prnctlee with appearances at
bnnquGls and conventions,
Coda recently iricd out lor «
part In "Lady ot Mexico " .-in
(increlta sln-jed hy the TUm-ii-
fr iars ' Guild , an off-Broadway
oreanlzation , As « I-'rnnclscsm
friar , Cod * Opens e^eh perfoixn--ance with an arl.i that is one*
of th6 p rocjuct/on 's most imi-
Eiresslve numbers.
ALWAYS A UON
rtKJHMiOND , K*y, l/PI- C;is-
-N I IIS Marcelliis Clny, Civil War
abolitionist , once owned a
2,000 acre estate on the Ken-
tucky Itlvcr. Kno*wn as Whlte-
linll , the house still stnnds n-nd
lias 40 rooms, A farm family
lives In part of II.
Clay later became known ns
llie "lion of Whitehall. " In one
or lilfs last buttles at Iho ago
nl (ID , he killed two of three




TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — "Equal opportunity" how has given way
here to "preferential opportunity ." A Negro congressman who is
chairman of thevjipuse Committee on Education and Lahor is
apparently being given favors that white citizens generally do
not set. '7 - ¦¦ ': ' ¦". ". - .-;.- .'
Sen. John J. Williams , Republican of Delaware , has just
made a comprehensive report on the situation which was published
in the Congressional Record, v-
He charges that --agencies of;
the government are ,"shoveling
out the taxpayers' dollars" to
Adam Clayton Powell , chair-
man of the ill-important House
Committee on Education and
Labor, while . Mr. Powell him-
.; self* is "delinquent" in his fed-
eral income taxes for the years
1949 . through 1955. The Dela-
ware senator made public a
letter he had received from the
commissioner of the Internal
Revenue . Service Listing a total
of $13,000 as a "fraud penalty ' -
imposed : on Mr. Powell. Mr.
Williams added:
"While the Treasury. De-
partment, states that , as yet,
it has not accepted a com-
promise for the settling of .
these taxes, I find no evidence
vvhere the ; department is real-
ly trying to collect the mon-¦' ey- " ¦. '• ' ¦¦' . .
Sen. Williams pointed out in
his s p e  e- .c' h- ' -'
other , favors
or p r e f e r -
e n t i a 1 op-
p o r t u rt i-
t i e 's alleged- .
ly given Rep,
Powell , a n d
said:7
;v '- '.'N o t with- 7
standing this
tax delinquen-




 ̂ V Lawr.„«of the gov- • • ¦
¦
ernment were vying with each
other as to which could curry
the most favor with Mr. Vo\v\ .,..
ell by opening the doors of the
federal treasury. .
"The State Department , wittiv
no strmgs attached , freely fi-
nanced Mr. Powell's tour; of
the nightclubs in Europe. :
"Th« Department ef Health,
Education and Welfare tapped
a fund which had been ap-
proved by the Congress for the
control of juvenile delinquen-
cy, and made ah outright grant
of $250,000 to a foundation
which Mr. Powell and his a.d-
minisirative assistant. Mr.
Wingate , had organized just
eight days before . the receipt
of - -the gift;- .:.' . '. .- ' -• '.
"The officials of this agen-
cy \vere not quite clear as to
-whether they thought Mr. POwr
ell would spend Jjhi? money in
studying the juv enile de-
linquency problem or whether
he would use. it to organize a
domestic Peace Corps in Har-
lem. There is one point on
which they did agree — that
the money would be spent at
Mr. Powell's discretion , and
apparently without any exer:
cise of control by the fedral
eovernment.
"The Housing and Home Fi-
nance Ag«ncy, the third gov-
ernment agency, was equally
generous; it approved three
loans totaling nearly $11 mil-
lion on property which was be-
ing purchased for approximate-
ly $8.S million , and, as furth-
er evidence of the administra-
tion 's philanthropy, it . endors-
ed a bill which would provide
complete exemption from all
real estate taxes on one of
these properties as long as it
was owned and controlled by
Mr. Powell's outfit. "
THE question that is being
asked here now is whether
anybody else has gotten or
could still get such favors
from the Kennedy administra-
tion , and whether the rule of
"equal opportunity" will lie
followed herelfter. It wil l . be
interesting to ««e whether the
House of Representatives in-
stitutes a full investigation of
the whole series of charges
made by a member of the
upper house. While each house
is the sole judge of the be-
havior of its own" members,
either house has a right to in-
vestigate just what the feder-
al agencies did and what pres-
sures , if any, were brought to
bear and by whom tp grant
Mr. Powell the requests that
he made for federal funds.
Before making his speech ,
Sen, Williams wrote" to all the
federal agencies involved and
received general information
concernini the grants . In Ins
address , Mr, Williams made
this further comment:
"During the past 12 months
various agencies of the gov-
ernment have been .scrambling
around lo see who could (tlve
Mr , Powell the most favorable
deul.
"I cite an example ol Mr.
Powell' s influence with this
administration under the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agen-
cy. Long-term loans totaling
nearly ill million at Interest
rates as low as three and one-
eighth percent have been up-
proved lo Mr, Powell nnd his
associates.
"NOT ONLY wer« thesr
loans 'sufficient to cover mo
percent of the acquisition cost
of the properties in question ,
but in one instance the loan
approved vvns lor exactly dou-
ble the acquisition price. "
This Is something: which wll
certainly cause nn arching of
eyebrows among I hose citiz en.--
who have applied for loans hu t
have not l>oen given more limn
the acquisillon price. The veml
polnl is nol whether any fault
lies wllh an applicant who
seeks lo set all he can , but
whether the federal agencies-
anxious to "curry favor '' with
Chairman Powell, for Instance,
as Sen. . Williams describes it ,
have Overstepped the bounds
of propriety. -Political-: scan-
dals in past administrations
h ave proved injurious at the
polls to the party in power.
IT NOW APPEARS that Lincoln never
said "You cannot bring about prosperity
by discouraging thrift ."
But he did say on March 21, 1864:
"Prosperity is the fruit  of labor—is desir-
able-r-is a positive good in the world. That
sorn.e should be rich, shows that  others
may become rich , and hence is just en-
couragement to industry and enterprise."
Lincoln didn 't say: "You cannot
strengthen the weak by weakening the
strong."
THE MARTYRED President' i version
was in 1854: "W« proposed to give all a
chance; and we expected the weak to grow
stronger; the ignorant wiser; and all bet-
ter, and happier together." And in 1861,
Lincoln said: "Capital has its r ights , which
are as worthy of protection as any other
rights."
Another quotation erroneously attr ibut-
ed to Lincoln: "You cannot help * men per-
manent ly by doing for them what t h e y
could and should do for themselves."
But Lincoln really said in L854: "The
legitimate object of government is to do
for the people what  needs to be done, but
which they can not , by individual effort do
at all , or do so well , for themselves."
THERE ARE MANY other -widely
'
cir-
culated but spurious quotations credited to
Abraham Lincoln , They do bear sonic re-
semblance to his expressed sentiments .
¦
It is reported from Florence . Italy, that
the "kangeroo look" is the now fash ion.
The thoug ht of it gives us the ju mps ,
My son, forget not my law; but l«t thin*
heart k«»p my commandments; for length ol
dtyt, and long life, and peace, (hull tlity add
to thee. Prov. 3:1, 2,
Lincoln Never
Said That
"Just once I'd like lo roud a magazine that doesn 't tell
me what's wrong with the American woman!"
JhsL $Mf iu
To Your Oood HcaI th
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
- .- ' - DearV Df; Molner: ' Is it :
b;K. to soak a wool blan-
ket in ice water and place
on a person 's bare chest to
reduce feyer?—W. D. ; :
. I'd call it a rather drastic
method , a shock to the pa- - .- ...
tienti '. : and messy besides,
Sponging , with tepid water ;
; cold ;cloths on the forehead ;
and immersing the wrists in
cool water , are simpler and '
: easier "methods.
Dear , Dr. Molner: \\>
are having a dispute. What
is the difference between .
dying from a heart attack V
and from suffocation? I
say the cause Of death can
be deterr-riincd..Others say
both act as a heart attack.
-" . v-Mrs. :T.J.W. ;:- . V
Of course the heart stops in
death , regardless,of cause, but
there is a distinct difference
between suffocation and a
heart attack. With suffocatioii ,
the . victim , . dies because , air
cannot reach the ' . lungs',- - and
the blood, in turn , cannot rid
itself of Crarbon dioxide and
pick -up fresh - oxygen. vT-he
heart keeps on puriiping as
long as it can , but the victim
turns blue, because the blood: is
unable to Tclear away its waste
products. -
7 In a heart attack , there is
plenty of air in the lungs but
the heart .is'- ..unable- . to- pump
the blood rapidly enough , or in
some, instances cannot ; operate
at all. In this case, too, there
will be some blueness, but it is
because the blood does not
mbye through the lungs rapid-
ly, enough. v
' .-. 7 Dear Dr. 7Molner: What
is . uremic poisoning?—-Mrs. '
- ..
¦ -. S.J'. - "'
It results, from (acuity.func-
tioning .of the kidneys. Uric
acid and certain nitrogen com-
pounds are wastes which the.
kidneys filter out arid normal-
ly discharge in urine. When
someihin g prevents removal of






Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pains In BACK, HIPS , LEGS
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR
If you are a victim of thes»
BymptoniB then your troubles
inay be traced to Glandular
Inflammation. Glandular In-
flammation is a constitutional
disease and medicines that
merely give temporary reliof
cannot "be .expected to remove
the causes of your troubles.
Neglect  of Glandula r  In-
flammation often leads to pre-
mature senility and to incura-
ble conditions,
The past year men from
1,000 communities have been
successfully treated here nt
Excelsior Springs , They have
found soothing relief and im-
proved health,
Th« Rxeelsior I ~
M.dic«l Clinic . REDUCIBHrfevotid lo th»
treatmert-tof dip- HERNIA
*«tai peculiar ii ilia imtnitli ti
to o lder  men. i "ill' Ntn-luftUil
K . i . -H IZ ' HW »<««« M«II »W «n a l k IN • w L. .,
FRKE BOOK
that ttlli ho-y RECTAL-COLONthan* troubles
may he correct- DISORDERS
ml by proven »ri alUn asisclatad
NON-SU RGICAU *llh ol »nill"„,1r.Jn'TRF* TkJFMT « llammatlta. (IttitrEATME N S. „ ,„,„ t \wi%nThin bfvolc may man ii truUi »t
prove of ulmoat II" ""«• «lw» KM
im„„, f „... ,„ in .-leilvlni trait .i por «»nc« n m ,.,, fbr ,[„,,„!„
.Vour l a f a . No Inflammation.
obligation. • | 
[EXCELSIOR" MEDip^'aiNic" T
'Dapt, • Ml* I
,ExcalilorSf>rln(a,MD. [
J Ciflj laantni Kln<l» tana* ma al int., Ijaur Haw FMI ¦•>(, | am InlinitU InlI lull Inlorrtiatlon (Plana ChacK kai) I
iQ Hirala Q Baclal-Coion ? Slindulir JI Inflamma ttan ,










Gotter High School is sponsor-:
Ing its annual Mardt Gras Tues-
day at the Catholic Recreational
Center/ Booths , decorated with
valentine and patriotic theme ni.o-
tifs arid featuring hornemad e can-
dy, ceramic gift items ;. aprons , sur-
prise packages, fish, ponds, and
novelty items will open at lu\a.m.
Students directing Mard i Gras
activities, are Phil Koprowski, Jim
(Jromek, John Ilaun , Ebb Sawyer,
Mary Kay TModjeski , Joan Kangci;
Mary Risk a, Kathy Quintan and
Ka? Hereon. Mrs. Paul Koprow-
ski is general chairman of the
Sloppy Joe lunch to be served at
noon , and she will be assisted by
student chairmen , Sharon K\ipielz
and Charlotte Meyers .
Mrs. .Arthur Cunriingham , Mrs:
John Leaf , Mrs; John V 'Czaplews'k 'i
and Mrs; Frank Stork a<re in
charge ' of arrangennents for the
ham dinner to be served froni 5
to .7 p.m.
Highlight of the eveiiing '-'s. en-
tertainment will be- crowning of the
Fun Fest king and queen by Wi-
nona Winter Carni-val royalty at
8 p.m. Bob Edsel , student coun-
cil president , will preside at this
coronation ceremony which will
be introduced by rneintiers of the
Cotter Band directed by David
LueckV
Candidates for coronati on are:
Seniors; Barbara Brom and Bill
Olsen; juniors: Betty Haack and
Don Leaf; sophomores: Janice
Siegel and . David Vickery- Vand
freshmen: Sue Ebertowski and
Bob Knopick.
LADIES AID
¦The . Ladies Aid 7 of the Ciiurch
of the Brethren will meet Thurs-
day at 2, p.m. with Mrs. D. D.
Harner , Wes f-End Trailer Court '; :
AMERICAN SOcTetY LADIES
-. A suefJer . at 6:.39 p.m . will be
* e r v e d Valentine 's. Day at the .
VFW Ciubrooms for the American
Society Ladies Club. the meeting
will be hteld at 8 p .m. Mrs . George
Lorenz and Mrs. Fred Hohmeister
are co-chairmen of the supper as-
sisted by Mrs.' Frank Theis and
Mrsv Olga Zimdars. Games wil l
. be. - played- and . prizes awarded:
Certificates of Induction into the
Teresan Alumnae Association were
presented to seniors of the College
of St. Teresa , Thursday evening
at the; third Annual Teresan Cof-
fee held at the hbnie.v>of Mr. arid
Mrs. Arthur Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs; Robert Horton and Mr, and
Mrs. John Steffen.
Those who spoke to the groups
and presented the certificates were
Mrs: Gerald Meier , Mrs. Horton ,
and Mrs. Eoger Schneider.
Hostesses were Mrs; Theodore
Bernatz , Mrs. Edward Hartert ,
Miss Evangeline Heim and Mrs.
Hubert Weir at the Cunningham
home; Mrs. J. Milton bahrh,' -Mrs.
Dean Eberhard , Mrs. -7John Hoff-
man , Mrs. Everett Kohner, a n d
Mrs. Harold Libera at the Horton
home; Miss Modesta Gallery, Mi'-s.
William S-ievers, Miss Josephine
Steinbauer and Miss Margaret
i Stevenson at the Steffen home.
In; charge of general arrange-
ments was Mrs. James Carroll ,
chairman of the future Teresan





• CARDS » ROSARIES
• MEDALS • MISSALS
• CRUCIFI XES • CROSS-ON-CHAIN
. . . and many other distinctive gifts
for this important occasion,
KARL F. CONRAD
jp-.J>- ̂Cr -Cf ̂ Cr *̂̂ ^^. '̂-C*J?v-&> )̂r.t &t&---*&>4/ *0-~&y
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: CALEDONIA , Minxi: (Sprcian —
Donations totaling $2150 were vot-
ed at the meeting, of Court . CaleV
doniV No. .->55 Catholic Daughters
of America Monday evening at
St. Mary 's School.,
The. Sacred Heart program Will
receive .$10. Loretto : High School
and 'St. . Mary 's. .Grade:School each.
$100 for. books , and " the state, ed-
ucation fund , foi- scholarships for
girls Jail.-. '.. 7
Mrs'. Ed-ward , Olinger; grand re-
gent.' presided .- Receipts from .the
charity ball still coming ', in • indi-
cate" the ball was a success. .
7Liinch was served by. MrK.7Fran-
cis Janiiscbka, chairman , and Mrs.
Leland King, . Mrs. Ralph Tliim-
mesch. Mrs. Betty Fitzpatr'ick ,
| Mrs. Al'vH .uesmariri - and Mrs. De-
lia Demmer. 7
V MRS. VIRGINIA TORGERSON, City repre-;
sentatlve to the Legislature , discusses bills .. . he- .- .
: fore the House and the life of a commuting legis-
vlator . with :AAU\V members; ¦ Left to( fight are v
-Mrs. . Arnold Kenske , Mrs. .Tames Spears , Mrs:. -
'. Torgerson . and Mrs. Klmer Boiler. 'Daily N<« \v s
: photor , . . 7 . -;.. -
Mrs. Virginia Torgerson , city ';
representative ' to , the . legislature.
addressed the- Winona branclr of i
AAUW .'Saturday at the Hotel ;Wiv
n.ona. One hundred members and
friends heard Mrs. Torgerson dis-
cuss her initial . reaction . as .. a
freshman legislator and . legislative 1
proceedings; ' v
In response to . a question asked ,
by .Miss7 Margaret Driscoll in in-
troducing her ^ Mrs. Torgerson saidthat , she; had - first come; to Min-
nesota frbm Texas on a two-week
vacation:- Impressed by the Jakes
and trees, she bee ami* a resi dent .
Visiting. - .- .-Winona '. in 1942-, Mrs.
Torgerson decided to v make this
city her borne. Now , Mrs. Torger-
son is pleased to l>e pronloting her
-adopted city on a state leveL . ' ¦'.
USJNG A bill concerning the
election laws as an example, Mrs.
Torgersph clarified the routine
necessary to bring a bill out . of
committee. Intrigued by . her ed-
ucation in legislative proceedings ,
Mrs. Torgerson has learned that
"there is.a time and place not to
push too hard. Knowing when to
speak and act , come with expetv
ience. "
Her first accomplishment was the
passage of an enabling act wljich
will allow the expenditure of up to
$2,500 to advertise Winona . Previ-
ous amount, allowed vvas. $1,700. 7
Surveying the bills to come be-
fore -the .legislature this . ; session .
Mrs ;. Torgerson cited the follow ing
bills as worthy of .statewide con-
cern: .. • ' ". -. ¦' ¦¦ • :Vv "'v . ' '~ : State colleges- now; ' may . ' g ive
higher degrees if they ire . eqiiip :
ped to do so: S32.0CO has been ap-
propriated -to match federal Hinds
for -national Defense ij ian program
for students; a provision , which
. states - , that ilie - governor und 'Vl't;
governor will be of ' . 'the same po-
litical party, has been -returned to
the. rules committee for . .clarifica-
tion; '. $2,000 .has been appropriat-
ed for the commission ' prompting
ihe Grea t - " -River . Jioad; a . com-.
:|iro'mis'e;. agreement has . b e e n
reache d- on.-, the.-tact inile . -. question.
Sirs , Torgerson approves the com-
promise. . V - '
MRS; T̂ORGERSON listed bills
c-unecriiing . Winona which she will
¦introduce; " They deal with fire-,
men 's pensions , increased fees for
jur ors 'in municipal court , " sliding
scale"provided tor filing fees , for
pl aintif f in conciliation court , bill
deal ing .with salaries for .nuinicipal
judges , rfunds provided ; for tree
planting and maintenance , levies
for: the public library .. -
Topics\ discussed through ; qiies-
¦tioiis "froirt . 'the; floor included ¦Airs. . .
Torgerson 's opinions oil the school
; immunity -question , , registratioii of
¦lobbyists " : and composition of the
legislalu re." Mrs. Torgerscin com-;
i,nented . . tliat the . variety of accti-
pations of the legislators lends it- ,
self to a more complete -repre- .
schtation of the people. . 7
Questions on the recount prompt-
ed -Mrs. . .Torgerson -.to-'-say, "Citi-
zens, must be educated to realize
that'-., voting., is .a s.erious responsi-
bility."' Improper rnarks on the
ballots have contributed 7 to the
confusion .''how. existing. - ¦¦ ; '.' ¦. - .-
MRS- TORGERSON^ state serv-
ice has necessitated . hotel living!
Speaking of .-a , - .¦woman;, legislator
who . must commute. Airs .' Torger-
son qui pped , "When she g oes hqme
after the session , she . sees' the dirt.
1 can 't" As one of three women
legislators in the house , Mrs. Tor-
gerson has been treated kindly by
the male contingent.
Concluding, Rep. Torgerson in-
vited letters from individual citi-
zens, slating opinions on bills. "I
can . reach boards and large
groups , but nol Ihe voice of the
average citizen. "
Mrs. . Robert Morton presided at
a shorl business ¦meeting preced-
ing th <> t alk.  Hostesses were Mrs.
Klmer Buller and , Mrs .' ' . 'Kdw 'ard
Jacobs-ti n , members of I he AAUW
legislative , committee ; hi keepin g
with the month of February , a pa-
tr iol ic  niol if added t o - t h i s ,  legisla-
tive ' tiiccling. . Miss Inez Adams
and Airs. John Fuller were in
charge of. arrangemenls.
Cify; tie preset
/^AUW ̂ Branch voM£§fsteiiiFi£
Dr. C. \V. (i ruler
131 Cheat* Building Phon* 441?
* Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday » a.m. to 5 p.m.
Opon Friday Evening 7-9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday
I — -,
fSSlE^^I(o Wf M m m m t m X m m  uwrni J(- \j w o)> <- . (7 /  ̂   ̂/) <
\ /  ^^ L̂ W 6&W i
>»T W**̂ mw Y?\ sJr- °̂J*L̂ A£/A'̂ 5A£AS'C^̂
^ ĵjj&m' "d$[ I oi sw t*( theai ts of big and tall
"T^JL ^
)  men , . . choose from a vast
\ %^l «n<iy 
of hundreds - of new hair
xf 1>  stsles '
Hair washed , st yled . . .. tf^ AA
nails nicnicured , all for onl y . . ^iJlVV
CENTER BEAUTY SHOPPE




After ' 21, common Kidney or Bladder Ir-
rlt»[lon.i affect twice as muny women u
men and may nuke you tense md nervoul
• from too frequent , -burning or Itchlnj
urination hot ndny and ninht.StcoTirtrrllj,
Jou miLy lose sleep mid suffer from Head.
•C IIKS ' Hickerlie mid feel old , tlicd, rie-prennrd.  In such Irr Hnt iot i , C"YSTEX
usually brines f»Bt , rclnxlni comfort by
curhlna Irrltatln t BM-me In sti-otie, acid
urine nnd by analnealc peln relief .  Get
(rySTEX at druse l«U. Feel better last.
MINNESOTA CITY , -Minn — The-
MinncsoLa City PTA will meet
Tuesday at 8 p ran', in the school
gym. Phillip Hodapp of the slate
Highway Patrol will show a film
and give a talk «ri'. '.safety; .- . There
will be a Boy Scout court of hon-
or. Refreshments will be served
bv Mi and Mis James, .Rose,. Mr, .
and Mrs. Val Kowalewski . Mr ,
and Mis James Holubaiv
LADIES AID
LAKE CITY , Minn. (SpeclaP -
St John 's Luthei an Ladies Afd
met Thursdaj Tlie RevVf-. H.
Albrecht led the ' discussion on "In.
Faith Follow Jesus." It was voted
to send a donation to the TMLC
Auxiliary at New Ulm. Thank you
letters weie rccen ed from Bethes-
dd Luthei an Home and the Old
Peoples Lutheran Home in Wis- '
l-consin: A . film fr om the American ''
Bible Society "These Are Yoiir
Neighbors ," was shown by the
Rev. R. A. G6ed<*. Hostesses were
Mis Jt 'in Ehlei s,, Mrs. Ralph
Goede, Mrs. Cliarlcs Grobe and
Mrs. Alfred Grobe .
t
MINNESOTA CITY PTA
' .MABEL;" Minn. .- (Specials-Miss
June C; Kjomie , well known in the
Mabel and Spring Grove area ,
now mission ary nurse: to Zululand ,
South' Africa , will have her hew
book, "Back ol Beyond " publish-
ed; by the Augsburg Publishing
House in March. .
It is- the story of missions , seen
through the eyes of a Christian
nurse-teacher.
Miss Kjome first leit for Africa
in . 1945 and has had -two furloughs
since then , returning (here in INo-
vernber of 1961. She has been : in
M a  b e  1 to s p e a k . in Lutheran
churches. She is the daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kjome* of
Adams , Minn . Her mother is the
former Jennie Wcnnes of the Ma-
bel-area.
Cf?YSTA L VALLEY
GALESVILLE , Wis. (SpeciaD-
Crystal Valley Homemakers will
hold a valentine party Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Roy .Johnson. Hostesses will be
Mrs , Johnson , Airs. Everett Hal-
derson and Mrs.. Duane. Hoff ; -
TRIPLE BIRTHDAY
G o o (I v i e \v Trinity -Lutheran.
Women 's Guild will hold its an-
nual triple birthday party Tues-
day at 8 p.m. in the church. Of-
ficers will be elected. Hostesses
are Mrs. George Boiler , Mrs. Ker-
rnit Selke and Mrs. Gerald Bade.
S AA i ss i on ary . Nurse
I From Mabel Has v





M»ny wearers of raise teeth hive
»uSere*d real embarrasenien t became
their plate dropped , slipped or Wob-
bled at just the wrong time. Do not
live la tear of this happening to you.
Just sprinkle a, little FASTEETH. '
the alkaline (non-acld) powder, on
your plat»8. Holes lnUe teeth r more
firmly, so tliey /eel more comfort-
able. Does not tour. Checks "plat*
odor -breath- '..Get FASTEETH »t
drug counters ev-erv where
.. - .-'A filfn strip about wills and last
testamej its was shown at the meet-
ing of7 St. Matthew's Lutheran
School FT A Thursday',.' evening.
The Eev, AVL: Mennicke led
devotions. James Gourley presid-
ed and the eighth grade won the
penny count. Refreshments ' were
served by Mr. ; and Mrs. Gilbert
Hanke , Mi and Mis Edmond
Schroeder, Mrs. Leonard Johnson
and Mr and Mrs Rolland. Lim-
pert.
St. Matthew's PTA
Sees Fi Inn Strip
Delta £eta Sorority has pledged
10 girls into the Zeta Upsilon Chap-
ter at Winona State College. The
pledge ceremony Look place last;
week culminating a week of rush
•activitie s which inelwded a skating
party at LakcPark; Lodge and a
preference party:
Pledge;-; are; The Misses Bar-
bara Anderson , Minneapolis ; Inge
Hofer,- Jamestown , N.D.; Janet
Johnson , Owatonna; Madeline
Litschke, Nathalie Litschke, Hast-
ings; Peggy Lyndahl , Harrnony;
Joanne Mealey-,- ArLington Heights ,
111.;- Jill Miller , Minneapolis; Pa-
; tricia Powel l, Windom , and Kath-
leen Rangitsch , St,-".Paul ,"- '
Delta Zeta and .the men's resi-
dence are, co-sponsors of the yail-
entine dance Friday at which, the
Campus Cover Girl for 1963 will
be named. "...
Delta Zeta v .
Pledges Ten v
11A.RMOM Minn ' Spiti.il ) —
Rambou Htbe lwih Lod«e 4! and
Greenfield Odd Fellow Lodge 234
held a joint instal lat ion ceromom
Monday follow ing the ineeling of
Rebekah lodge Distnet deputy
president Mrs. Nellie Schncckloth
and distiict grand.master , Deuey
Busse, of (he Canton , Minn , lodges
and their installation teams were
in cliaige of tlie ceremony
Oflicers were installed as fol-
lows; Noble gi and , Rebekahs . Mrs
Walter Kissir -gei , Odd Fellow s,
Stanley Creihel , wee grands , Mrs
Howard Applen and Mi Applen ,
pa.st noble guilds , Mrs. Arthur
Haugen and Rich-u d Kvam re-
cording .seLiet.iues, Mrs Stanley
Greibel and V. li Saiuh ick .
.tteasuiei for Itebekj /is Mis Mer-
lin iCngen .md f i iL inc ia l ' sene ta iy .
Mrs Kicluul Iw.itn C haplains
.inst alled aie Mis  Wi l l i am 'l ollef
son and Mavn.i td Se\e u.u dens .
M i s  (.'a i l  D IU I O K  lis t nnl l i l loi d
.Sci abetk loiuliu toi s \hs  Ken
net li ( i i egc i son  and l l i i i i i . i i i  \n
derson
Coloi biatt-i lii -lailed foi Hebe
Kalis is Mis  llei nian Andeisin
RiRht Siipiiorl noble < ¦! and*. Mis
At<den ' lu tn t i  M d t ,ctii »< \Uncu
left suppoi I noble gi and *. Mis
( h a i les \1I II PI and Wil liam Folic I
son -Mghl snppoi i \ JK -41 am!-.
Mi s Kai l Hilke ami tai l Died. '
nchs , lefl snppoi t \ it c <;iands
\ h s  Joseph Ja i land and Hot I)
M IUM S I 'witle j - ii.u cliaiis Mi v
I'du .ud ( cippei .md Wendell
Boice outside gtMi tluns Mrs
Hei b Meu'i s ,wd Tillnuin Applen
Left and i ip 'it Odd Fellow s scene
suppoi tet s lo lake office aie
Claude B,i nr^ and 'I lieodoi e
Johnson M i s  Rut in  Johnson w as
ins|.illed as nni si i i ari  and Mis
tJeorge-Morern as captain of the
degree team. .- ¦
The. .dO»r prize , '¦i'lcatrdeti ' to. Mer-
man : Anderspn ', was ,,' auctioned off
to the highest ' . bidder by. Mr , . An-
derson!. - .
Rebekah Lodge served the lunch
following tilt- , mcctiiiii with Mrs.
Kissinger , Mrs. , Jarland ," Mrs.
Kvam and Mrs. Meyer as mem-




ELGIN .: Minn. (Special) — The
American Legion Auxiliary voted
cash donations Tuesday for hos-
pitalized; Veterans and the .Amer-
ican Legion hospital association.
Laundry bags were distributed to
be made for Veterans hospital at
Ft. " SnelliiiR. - ' .- - .
A committee was appointed for
the dinner for the social club Feh ,
IC, The unit ' voted - ' to sponsor a
girl from the junior class "at -Gir ls
Slate in June. Mrs. K. II . Beck
gave a rejwrt on the par ty-for  Vol-
orans' at the state hospital given
Jan. -' DO by the A uxiliary.
A film , "I ¦ Pledge Allegiance ,"
was sho-wn and Mrs. Robert Cul-
herlsoii read Iwo of the essays
wri t ten  liy ' the seninr class on
"What America Means to Me. " A
social hour followed and ref resh -
ments were served .
A -bonsai of ten rt -qnires fit)
years of dai ly w a t e r i n g ,  t r i m m i n g
and prunin g ,
Elg in Leg ion
Auxiliary to Sew
For Veterans
mi! ]ii»|pi iipî l!pT||
'' " (^ft- ' - ! ' -fl '̂ '^ 
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Two »tyl«j . . . both seimless.. .. . bolh perfectly propor.
tioned to veil her lost In loveliness. "V. 135 Mlcromesh"
for hQrrnmBking, 5-uperm»rke1ing, on-the-job. Regular
Seamless for d»y ind drese. Short, »%rer«Be, or tall, 8V6 to 11 V
GIFT-WRAPPED IN OUR GOtDEN GIFT WRAP FOR
' • . • '












Rogers pett i pa nls / %&& v\ P̂ ^̂ ^
cnn tb ine  pett icoat  and panties all 1 |f\'' MmSMSmWmk.
¦ "i î iâ il̂ il̂ il̂ il̂ l •¦Sfî KflH^̂ L̂
Olfl -WBA PPfD IH \ ' •/  \ ' J \ / )oun r.ointN WR ^p r v/v / f_. '..;i ( )  (>K
FOR TIU ASKINU 
JbJkW i».-.' ^
^^^^^^^^^S^^^X^HSl̂ ^î ^lAaUXdiame ^â Î G^̂ iâ iâ iâ iâ l 111 if M3W*IV 7I iMIHI IPH -
lolling thrill (or Ddd er Orandm-olKer, UftW I J /*^L5^Bl̂ BHBHft ''S3S5  ̂ll
H11 ̂ f% I ̂ ^̂  ̂ ^We^̂ KWMMB^̂ BB^̂ ^̂ ^K Ĵ t̂.'ff[^ffJerV» J* ÊBWWMC> . 
AUM 
ft|t/ *̂i^
.SM.{.̂ .' NOW $1046 W^Z N0W $ 5 96 | WSrtSa mn yfmm"
Bring shoes in today! Sale ends Februa ry 28th
"""""" CANT COME IN?" *"  ̂
- • -
| Fill out and Moil Coupon Today M(JrMJ |
I J M* ™* Ur fr.., rr^ » im\%ŴllW. Wy I«» JW« ' '
I KvV " ~Jh~  ̂
MORGAN'S 70 W. 3rd Phone 8-3643 |
AT WILLIAMS f̂^W^^M^^^vT^
r—Yj *fc »» o «̂ r̂ v"*./^;. -^--^k.
(<*¦. <v°K
4,? ¦ f i . i .- ¦ 'A --̂ ^$J ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ r- Y .  '̂ Ŝ- î%r.
.fa 7f ' **"W ''D 'k''
:r <3 J. i- |V \ \ '-.̂ V*
P * JL'' '' 'r :̂ 'l Xh ' Ŝ
%n, m^̂ ĝfcF *
y te^Tr
\ ' w @̂mL Pretty Prese n ts
¦i]f f i '*̂ ^̂
G$$ tor you
r Valentine!
\^. ~Pv ^r] /tiy For lillle Rift s thnt mean
, > Vr^\\ * LJ ~ n 'ol 
¦ • • spe 0Ur fi,'l'ny
~|v\ - 1 I' ') of sweet and dainty
vfc^ -V' 
// 
\ hankies and sheer , sheer
\w 1'/' \ hosiery. They 're perfect I
\ ŵ k <M nny\ \\y/\ HOSIERY , . .  from -4>*«wU
A j  \--\ V \ HANKIES from jUC
U 11 11 \ >ls
BOOK and STATIONERY
tM &̂^YtY^̂ U^̂
I ,\  CRKSC ENT. Minn —A din-
n c i  on Ihe 'Ifith hnt lulay of Mar-
I in  (»,il )ushei -\t .-is f>i\ en nl the
hniiir of I I IK  son «md d<uiH litci in
law , Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Gal"
i laRher , La Crosse, last weekend.
Mr Gallagher is ahle to be about





;' ;"i.V- '/7By7':JUtES 10H ;-
j  •; Eyeireli-odyV^
-7 day's"-ever increasing amount . of
'-.' .-leistii-e:' time- 'but how... rnany¦'- are¦' ' :, ' ;44'c&'ij-;:'̂ stliMJg'- 'iabOTt:'it'?-i..In tfetfe
V ,. :sigri. - of their Vhomes;;, th&7,&7> :':
• : ... fconger . vacations; .; riottyjtfistand-
- .' .ing,7 a iarhily's.own h6m« "still , is¦ the pla<« ,ii'here :î sp«irl$7;nearly.
-V all ;its ^ate' -.Janrte.- .-j ' . - .'/;¦•' . ' .' '' ' .
0̂ TO BE IN step with midern
. . . livihg.Va ' home ' .should' provide-, for.
.,:vreiaxing-^-not;:fornial; entertaining;
'"" '. neceasariiy, but jdst siting around
. .7 with.7 -your .7shoes' off—to - Hie' 'same'; ..ixtfflit/it. provides for 6ther '(amilv-
•'-.' necessities .such as... eating and¦ Vsleepu-gv '¦". - ; 'vV.v.'.v 7;.":" •:- . ¦ V;
v ;In ,-.today's,:-House'/ of the .' Week.,: •'• .a;."rn6dest iraree-bedrobni 7 rancbV
' ' .architect Herbert..Wi Nelimann has
. '•;:'; shown;-rie7 cleairly • is•: -in, . turie '-with'
v -the times; vThev house. i» design J--
.-
¦';;.60vin the weekiy-- -seriesf.'; ",'
• .' The ' emphas.is7.isr .plainly'7.oin7''the.
family **ooriv a spacious 1.7 foot .3
Inches"by 12 • foot area Built:.as. . S
separate fooiT'^iioj t-an extension to
thevkitchejii. .' .,: • ; '.'»:, '.. .
:lf 5 KEY .feature is a sturdy, cor:
ner .̂̂ fireplace;|:..ivhich ardbitisi-t Neu-:jriaiw''.;'ihtend^ ;'-|̂ 'i i .bi.- .-'u 'se{i:'.- -.'''If- it
wasV merely;deeii âtive;'' ;he said,
"X .. would . ha'.v>rp^t;U'.-'in.-;the''iivihg
roorh;'''. Even ; as va, 'deebratiye . fixk
tuje, which '.it ' surely, iis.-it \yill :be
enjoyed7 more in. the farnily room
than -in tlie lesser-used liying room.
. -A cohered: front loggia['arid 'a cov-
ered rearvporch (which couJd- be
screened , or .enelosbd :with jalous-
ies), are ;tw6,rnore relaxing .areas
designed into' the ; house.'
To -cornplete the picture^ , a7ter-
race for lounging, and play, could
stretch aerb;ss'-:Vtrie- entire¦;.'- .rear
width; It .-wbtild be approachable
from the..|*>rcl*' kitchen and ifjuriily
room, through three vseparate eh-
trys;' 7- :"v ; 4. - ' ' ,.- - "v77V7 'V - - : ';''
: THE; BEDROO>M vi-kiig is a "¦'Well-
ordered layout of; three rooms, two.
full. ': baths - . and - "spacious v'clp;set£
The master, bedroorn,: has': two ,*yall
dosets, •;.pn£. of -them ext^a 'large,
in . addilipnv to a walk-in 7closet. 7
V.Frprri .the , outsme, the . house is
uncluttered ' and '¦ has. . av-diirable i
early American tone with a . pleas-
ing . Wend .of brick yeheery w^shinies aind • v'erticai'.. siding ac-
centing" the porch. "area'.7. v Curved
arches. frame: the.' living ' room pic-
ture'window.-: 7' -/ ' V'7V7-V- ¦'¦:: . Not. ' " cototing; • tiie v garage.:- and
porch' areas; -- ''the. hpuse ''contains
1,879 square" fe«=t of '.liying area .in
oyer-all.-. dimensions, .of 7 ] 76 f eet.. 6
inches,Wide:by- 38" feet. deepV
"' •':' ON E outstanding feature of this
house is the liberal 'use of glass,
an .'-; asset ""especially; in warmer.
climesV . v.' ." ¦'
¦'':' 7-V '"' "¦; *;.¦¦: v. :; ,v
The living. • room, jritcfreri-break-.
fastY Vjroorn-¦family, room,. dining
rc^m- and two- of the ' • jbe^rooms
have triple banks of, windows; and
tie duniiig.. room' has sliding glass
doors., leading , to -the.;porcri.'¦'¦'. The large^^ wihdoiys iii.̂̂ the kitchenassure.., excellent.'- backyard," super-
yisiori as:; well -as;ptentjri. of light
and air. The;:rear tedroorn. arid "--.tlie.
master bedrbprh Was .double expo^
sures; in 'fact, .the mastef bedroom
has triple vexposure, if :you . leave
the bathroom door- open:" '¦ While the; emphasis, is on iafor-
irhality in '7this .'- house, 'the" for-,
ma! featiires are-by no mearis heg-
lectbd7,. 7.7? .-:*''..
¦' . ,¦ '¦ . ¦v.v'v'
, THEy LIVING rporifi-tiining room
ell is .a handsome expanse sti-etch.-:
ing well, over - 20 feet , iri' both di-
rjections and '' overlooking.-/, both the
front : porch and ;7tho rear terrace,
and . '.flowihg ^onto the: j eaf: porch.
iThe kitchen ¦ is desigiiwi iyith, the
housewife in mind; U-shaped work
area , -with , sink , refrigeratorvand
stove all . witliih easy-;reach ,. and
plenty' of;counter ¦ space 7arid cabi7
nets. The breakfast, iu-ea is cbni-
pletely out- of the -way . of the work
area; and/_both; are, removed' frohi
any. traffic passing ' through, .; '; ' •;
. • ' Another well-designed feature is
the', ifaindiy. ;^bati|roorri: ¦'¦ Itv has two
doors; which double-' its usefulness.
Thoiigh .it is definitely in/ tbe .bed-
rbprn wilig:where it .bejpn 'gs, 7it,.al-
so is ..cbnVehient: tpv .the . fartiUy
rpprn,.kitclien and backyard;.'- ;•
¦-.. . .¦
I THfe : HOUSE has avfull :¦ base-
nient,. With . .its st̂ ix lpcatbd:vcpn-
y.eniently 7iiear. Uie rear service en-
try,' : / .:¦ '7 ;V' - •
¦ ';.';- •. - ; , • . -..
¦¦¦¦ V"7'v
.The bi^meM bevlaid out
into iaunirji.,. utility^, recreation and
storage ;aj eas 'according' to the
Owner 's needs. ' " ;V: ' ¦ .
:/V  STURPY' A«D ^|Nr^ivULi;vl1]is ;delighM
ranch was-designed for tJ.e 'rhc .̂ern : family , who. likes .to r.elax.'A.:.;
spacious-..farnily; roorri: is' its noteworthy feature,, plus; covered ;vpor-':.;'
¦ehes'ih; both , front :an^/ rear.VEx
'' 7 ^̂ and' '.-w'pod, shinglesAvith- vSirtical boajd:accents.-;. . - -.. V ;. ;".;-.' _'•"•'.:.v
'¦' |!Lpbft"pLAN;- ''Nbte.;tfie; ' iiberal.'use of glass* .;
; —  large window's in; alt ¦ the 'rooms; ; ,and 7sliding v
•-'¦%1'ass- doors in 7the dining , room -leading . to the
. porch. Double .ehtrj'V to, inai'ri •batfpobmi.niakes '
'¦ it- accessible -'to kitcheii , fahiify room/ and/ back-.
. yard- as; well, as: ¦the-;be'drbothsV,Master'7b^oofn7- .
7 has its own ' b*-|throQrn. ,*tfith. .shower.' - . ';.'•.;"- ". ' • /. "- .•'' -.
POWERFUl PLUNGER CLEARS
CLOGGED TOILETS
V / Y j n a jiffy! / Y  - ¦.
f m W^ ^ ^ -̂~. 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
y zr^&fy itWff iff lmmnm- A  '
xWmW^'Mis&mWABYf ^ '' • ¦• ' :
WmlmmVmm \Y ' ¦ ¦• ¦ 'rr^mmmLHwlmmmmjf'1' ' ¦¦' • '''''̂ SSwmj ti 'A
: I Y ^̂ ^̂ Y:'Y: NEVER AGAIN thai «lck feollnj
. whan your lollel overfowi -
TOILAFLEX
toilet S$£$®&A Plunger
Unlike ordinary plungers , Tbit»(lex
doe« not . pefn-j t coraptewtd atr or
mciiy water toa'plaih bock or escape.
With Ibitaflek the full preiaure plowi
through the cloggin g man , and
iwlshea it down. Can't wiial -
• OEIIONIO TOf 'LM 'AI ANr ANOLI ' .'. '? WCHStO RIM TRAPS AIR A WATM
• CENTMS IISRir. CAN'T SKID AROUND« TApeRto TAI(. aivcs Am-noHT nr
Oanulne Toll»flex''$2*?'
AT HAWVVAKE sroKK tvmwHm
. . . Full study plan ..information . on : this architect-designed House til
the Vyeek is: ihcluded in' a'-- 5D-cenf 'fj aby blueprint; WithV it iii ..-hand . yo'ii
;can : obtain,- a contractor 's' estimate:.7>: •; .' ' ;. . : .'
: ••¦'.'.- .:.L1
- :; :. Vou can. order, a'l'spi/fbrv'^to Build , :Ehiy7;pr Sell it;": Included iri :if are/small reproductions of : 16
of the, most; popular -House' of the Week -.issues,. .7 - -v 7;.v V, :'-
;
v " ; -V:
:¦;. .Send this cotipon to: the- Daily''. News , "pr-./you: /may. ptircliase . the
plans or. the. booklet at.: the inforniation .counter .-at the. Daily .'-News.' / :
Enclosed I* 567cenis:for baby blueprinrt J.-60V -"O;
•Encloseii is' $1- T^r^V6uR/;HoME^booklet -,"' ;' /- ;¦ ;¦ j j
¦f }AME -. 'si.:.,'..j. :.: '.v'.'..i\Yf .',Y
.STREEy - - -J • ',.'.;.' '. ' '.  -»:....... ..;«¦> .".;i... .-.-.'*...' ;.;-.;',-: . -: .',..-T ,: •¦• • •¦• •'.-. •,.'• • • • ;\.
CITJ \>..:v,Y.Y,,.-i-^\*}^ii.i;> ';,';'.
'¦'../.;/ : STATE- -;';;.!v'J,7;. .:.;'•.vr V7
M
j-60 StatisHcs
A'. . three-bedrporn' ranch: w ith
l i v i n g  :'rbom, dining.- r-oorh,
family. • room, : kitchen-break-
fast - . rodrri> ; two- bathrooms,
double garage/ : f(ill , hasernent,
front. , and rear covered por-
ches. V
.'Overall dlrnensions are 76'6"
wide by M' deep. Total living
area, not counting porches, and;





•'•,'• ' • -V- By, - JPy STlLtEY V
:7NE^V . Y0.RK7 ' (APl^Welh-;.they
have come and.' gorief-those. -mexi
dressed in . white ;' ..
¦
.-¦7' ' '' 7- :7' -. -7 . '7V
But : they ;didn.!t take nne away> ' I-
wish. .7they had. -They' - .were the
painters'. ; : ' .- " . ' • •'..'' •."' ' . - '¦
¦ , '> -V' -7" ' '. Y.iY
-With ¦ hard iwork , patience aiid
persistefice I-: njiay'.' .'lie'..-;able to ,"get
the/ place in "order ju st : about/ uietime, .it heeds - painting/ .again.-¦/.A'nyhbw ,- it ., is ;nice aiid clean.Vr
can't say. the same:;for :me::-r :arn
sort of rainbow-striped,", 'with; -shad-,
ihgs of .sandalwood in hiy. hairV- :
Iii. tiorrnal: -times - I am able to
walk through.Va " dborvi?ay wifho-ut
tbucbih^. either - side: - "But /srriear
the facings, witri7a, little-paint arid
I carj't'manage. to ; get past without
the ' door and me, lea/ving lasting
impressions -on- .'each-. 'other. 7
I've been infbrmed .that it's;fastv
drying paint ,, but . apparently th.ey
forgot, to: notify . the walls of' this
fact.. They - smudge. ; me . and 1
smirdge-; th.erri; .whenever ¦/ *we
chance .fovrheetV. ¦ V '"¦¦' ' ':¦;
. I've .. decided , the .'best ; ;thing to
do. is just sit' motionless : in'a' chair
untU the stuff .; dries, 70n . second
thought , after, looking at . the. mess
.around here; , I /may . ju st sit mo-
tionless -in .a. chair forever: '.:¦¦'...
¦¦Somewhere, in all that, debris; are
dishes , and while I .may be able
to latch ; ori to a couple of restau-
rant , meals on this , deal ; .the time
iWll V-eVeritiiaUy come7 when I'I?.
.have , to find th^m and . start using
them- again. , . •'. ' . : VV
Even so, I'll be /operating,under
a handicap . Tlie can opener ¦ rriay
not cbme ; into view for weeks- , 7
I thought I had emptied the cab-
inets in a scientific sort of way-
putting Ihe tohtehts of. each one in
a; separate boX. : But they rhust '¦¦ have: ' . played friiitbasket; .turnover ,
Whi le .'my.' -back''.
' was turned ; . The
' measuring cups are ' now. in Avifh
the:, shoe polish ' and the. ' pancake
mix is chumming it up with the
'detergent; . '. ¦
I , tried to fix a"hamburger , but 1
couldn 't find the salt, We have a
whole carton of it; dozens of sliak-
ors full , garlic salt ) 1 onion salt ,
seasoning salt , and even , a 10-'
pound bag of if we got when we
visited a salt factory. But not a
grain in sight. .
I thought the hard part was get-
ting ready for: the painters, Now it
looks as though the worst is yet to
.come; " . ¦.
Anybody got a nice , uncluttered
apartment 1 pan liiove lnto?
( Hal Boyle is ill l ,
QUIET INNING ,
- . PHOENIX , Ariz, m — Irs re-
porting that no patients were ad-
mitted who had been struck by
vehicles , that she got through the
evening.' •without even a snag in
her stockings.nnd: tlmt no babies
were horn , a nurse at the Phqcnix
Indian Hospital related: "No hits ,
no runs , no heirs,"
Let's Get Gtwiny
;|-7 ;;¦-".:' . / Y By7A. F«7 SHIRA ':7":- '7 ,V"7;- i:v '.v .;?
"7 ".V* 'V' " '.V ;7 vGarden Club Is Qrowinc) .Up' 'v'
7 The. rheeung of .the Wihoria Flower' and 'Gardj e.ii'.;Cii,ib' last' Thurs-
day- '.evening- .at- 'Lake 'P
the - seventh . anniversary of tlie fbunding.;;:'of '• ' this , fine- organization.
Seven ye-=is- '-ire .not .bid as.7^ certain
acbpmpiishmerite :ahd , r .ai.so,,.de steps ' toward.:'further goals.- :  .:-;
Talks ph. flowers , and ;s|>ring gardeni-rig preparatibns . wereVgjy en
by several mbmbiirs in ariticipatidh of tHe; planting• -aiid' grbwing' sea-
son, just . ahead: Then the v, Sweet • ,
Adelines Four '-' took , over' with-a;
number /of .c*prripbsitiprisvsung .with
pleasing 'harmony. /arid / expressive
feeiing:,a most .fiftiiig close7to the
garden^-party': '.. • ••: "' ¦ • '''
.-;During ..- the seven:- years, of - .its ',
eventful :a/ctiyities. the garden .cliib
has..- established itself . as ' one.Vof :
t-he prorriinent groyps ; iii ¦ the. cut-,
tural and; social-life', of 7the/city.
The aesthetic culture; ;or the cul-
tivation • of thb j 'mihd,, ...as we - may :
call7 it- ¦-can,'be considered a s . a j
refinemerit ~oi;7,the' intellect as ' it'-i
broadehs to- encompass the 'mkhy i
good influences, that'are . brought.1
to bear upon it. .SurelyVthe .Seav)ty |'bf 'Vgrbw.tagvn'owers, 7 ^lightful Colors rand various iorrns'¦]
[ displayed in the ,sTiow ^oorn. 'Co'ri-.|[ tributes . to:. this .: in , no . smapl de- 1!' ;gr.ee..., ¦ '•;'¦:• .
¦, v - '' ' ;, : "v " v .:-v" -- .^V -7'
GARDENING , Ilkamost other;
'•hurtiah ' activities, Vis : of ten t^keri
up-for ... purely- selfisn : reasons; 7 to
have., .a. 'beautiful , /and attractive
yard, delectable vegetables ;fpr-,the7
table; ' and ¦ lovely flowers' /to :. add
statiis7iri the , neighborhoddV These
/desires •;are : laudable,/1.of course,
'as. .the. initial objectives.7 but un-
less .' accompanied -by an, uii.der--
standing love for growing, things,
'the ultimate 7 benefits : niay : be
fargeiy 7lost./' '.:'' 7
;/fhere ;is: no 7reasbh" for, literar
.fure,: nriusic,/ or aft', if . it does riot
Inspire :arid , point- to:better things.'
To ;be effective, it .-.roust . delve
deeply-. into the ... inner^. recesses -of
the heart;-, ;The, same applies- to
gardening: If .'we ', do not ' derive
special; .benefits in - . a ^physical ,
mental,;br .:spirtiual. way, frorn bur
.cultiiral :7effbrfs;in .:the.:gardeii //aiid
about the .yard ,; why pursue them.;
j HOWEVER/ there are few whb
j ply the , .hoe' and- rake; but who
get ,mfirihte;;piea§ure and ¦inspira-
i tion -from gardening. This- is ev'i-
: dent . everywhere ,;. but riot to . -the
j extent', that; it is observed - ambng
the .friendly mernbers .of a nower
or .gardenvcliibv ;
Flower and garden cities \yere
originated /and' organized . by . in-
dividuals : .<vho. /were interested 'in
growing fipwers 'aricl* others plants
some ye ars,ago when . much of, the
cultural practices: had to be; .pass-
ed on from one. grower to another.
Under this impetus they have con-,
tinned to grow . With •. ,increased
rnorhentum. :: •
This has. been helped along, o(
course, by a gardener's :  innate
desire , to impart inforrnation in
regard to, practices" 'thai• : have
proved to be very successful with
little thought of receiving anything
in vretnrn. ¦• ^ .information is; gene-
rously offered;, plant materials- and
seed are giyen freely, • or exchang-
ed,, all ' in the spirit of friendly
help, and' /cpoperation. ,' • ' ¦
THE LOVE of oardoninio/ of
course, '. is- more intensely develop-
ed in some persons : than - 'others. '
Not everyone has the consuminB
desire to grow things, To sbme,
flowers -. and others ^plants, are de;
sirable ' and >appr>eciated,7 : but/ .the
more ! so, 'if the. work , is .'done by
someone else; On the other hand
there 'are .' .those 7/whb ' ;have .".had
,Httl'e; - opportunity ; to gardeji,- ;but
when , once,;t.he pleasures.V were
tasted .' have- ' become •'.ardent :' ad-
dicts.: •¦ /:' : '' '¦;.¦./, .• ¦/ ¦ ¦: '/ '¦'•¦' ¦
' ¦••¦There;1 are- today .probably 7mbre
tftan . forty/miil.ibnvof . gardeners'in
the United : Statesv.many ;bf whom
belon g to local clubs; and; through
them .tb; stafevand.national organ-
iiations. .- 'Gardening Ls/phV-of- tfe* \
most • pbpiiJar of :.hpbl>ieS,-. .if- :pni
qesiris 'to term it- thus7- :
;7~ v>:.- VVV :':¦'. .¦
¦ -¦'
"', . • ¦-
¦'. '
¦ '¦'¦¦'' ¦
;':"• Of.''all' , the-'- various- ¦•methods;, of;
brewing, coffee, percolating, is.the.
/favorite,. :a: 'manufacturer ol :'coiY
fee-making equipment' asserts.
building service
' ¦ , :7 ' .- ' 7 -  PHONE 7444
GEO; KARSTEN
Genoral Contractor




¦ Our. Seniices.'A'/spy Zficfttde.- , ,..
• Sheet, Plate ; ari'd-vStrueniral •
: _ Sfettitiork] ' ' ' ¦'[ . ' ¦ _ ¦.
¦.^'.̂ ; Y
* Etoifer Repair Work ;-;
WINONA BOILER
& STEtL Cd.¦• ' .¦- .. ¦ :  pHONE:i?6S:' ;""'
- ¦: 141-167; Wert Front 5treat :: /
v Phone 8-164lv fotv FREE €$tirnates f6r {
5|S ¦ !CER|,M »̂ i
) \ :: Ĵ « :;7 V ;,:; ;iEIEE ;£;:••': | ¦ ^Y.:\
Installed¦¦:.in New or Old Homes
' : • KITCHENS ' vVv v_ ' "'
¦ V 7^- ; ' ";7v," 
¦ ¦ V- _ ¦;¦ . .,, ,̂ 'v- ' /
• FAMILY ROOMS |̂
Aa/€ 4 M M.4JL* Q̂¦ ' . . • ."• " 'SHOWERS// ;7
l
' ' "Wm;.(C'irl«y) Jlevtri ¦ • „' .' , ¦:. .' -. ¦' , ' ¦ " ' . : . .'«* Wett ' llli V, ' '
P̂JBHRPPHMIHIHBPA
v 'A; Happy H^ ¦
"/c^be GLAMW^
'fliP̂ ;P
Full H0,^eppwer/aiiows ful l «*«'¦;
of lighting—this .home decorator "* •
new room "cosmetiq".1 . ,.- .
We can /install -.cohcea'ied ligh«¦• iri valances and cornices that bathe .'
walls /wit h lightr-icreate '7a sense of .'.
Sf iacioushess in, stfiaUj . low-ceiling
rooms.' .: ¦::-'¦; :>¦ -V-;7 -:. -;.v . 
¦
. ' ¦'-.'.. . •.* '
/' - A . master¦swtcK;be'side:your. bed- •
¦
permits instant , control of lighting
'¦anyw,he>e.:iosfdfr .-and .'' outside" ihe .
•house,. '., floodlightsaiid spptlighii..
7beautifuUj . iliufriin?te, 06  ̂beds-
./and. trees'-at night .. .V . .. :/;; ' /; . v' |iet usshowyou howTujl H<]uJt*- -
power tielps: you ¦ bring .tbe glariiior
. Of rnodeifn ;li ght ing7.apd.'.dectrical:
. .liyjri gto your home.. - ';'. - .'...: -;
. Call ut todqy.for. a: Hdii$»pow»r.' .'.-.
v. ¦ Rating .And r*m»mbw, fUlt.-,•'
HOUSEPOWER¦ '¦¦¦ '¦¦ ' :. 'makmt <k HA) >PY HOME V
"¦¦¦ . ''Serxî - \Vino-iia;fo .r Over- . '¦;'¦
'/• ''¦.t ia lf - d'-QeiCtUry'- -\
y
/\-\-:'Y
122 W, -2nd,Sti¦'. 7'/ .:;v PhPh* 5512
.̂ .Xifeen '̂' 'B'ondeid' . 'Eie.rtHeian|.('V
^ ^B Ont handle doe» Hj|H
H work of -tWp ;7: ;',:'̂ ^H:
•ip??^SSiiS v̂ î'
.|-:' . 'RI'unibing 'k'Heatfng.''Gp..>'|:
I \t*. E. 3rd'St- v Phone J7?T j
i «nd HEATING |
j : ; EXPtRf REPAIR̂  j !
!; i IMSTALtATlpNS 1
it Chas. J* Olseii <:
3 ;̂;?*-^%v;§j[
I * JPLUMIIINGv & HEATING |:;:j j " 1W «enrer''SLv 7 '̂ hone-JOlO- 1 [.'
' .;-¦ -;. . -'' ¦ ' :"•;',' - v '.-Adyortlsiment •-:
' ' ^S^HJIfflwKHB • ;
'¦¦' ''¦ , .:.. And sawdust/it is at the .
office's; at: 1:15; Franklin,- The Ren--.
•',-' dell Lumber Company is • rnbvirig-
• from its "yard . at 573 East ; Fourth
: Street .-iritd ^ the O'Brien, yard , and:
..':. it wilf be" tailed the Kendell-Q'Bri'en
7 Lu'mb'cf v Cbmpany. We .have "en-
joyed , our location at East Fourth
..vStree.t but.now with larger facilitibs
.. .: .we, hope to: serve ybii better;- ' . ¦ : .7: 7 .;• when, I -stated there's . sawdust
v./at the7:Kendell-0'Brien office ,- we
' mean it literally; We are enlarging
theVretail .. office for .more display
7, area.; We have ' 'made use of a
7 number of .different " items in piuiek
. . '¦ irig,./ ceilihg. .: tile ,'... '- pegboard and
floor tile to jgive you a better idea .
. '. - ¦ of what.it looks like in 'actual use.
. Son>e of the displays are in and
more ' will 'lie going iri is'- time .'goes-
on. We are presently in t ie  process
of- moving; a.-jd in a state bt some '
cohfusiori as to. what ,; fiqcs where,
A few .years ago when Al Krleger
V -wroto7 ?'SawdUst" - for O'Brien , 1
thought it was p real . good articl e
to read.; Humorous jh . places also.
Lenjoyed it arid hope I cab do: half
' as; well ' as Al did. -J .shall try at
.".;' least; 
¦' . . ' ¦'¦; '
¦-, ' \ : "  ¦ '.'
¦ ' . " .. ¦' ¦. ' !. . ..- . '
'And. to rnake it a little easier.:
to pick some subjec t, I invite7 you ,,
the public , to address inquiries to
;, some of your problems or questions
on products you would )ike lo know
/ about to "Sawdust." 115 Franklin
:V, St'V We ' 1 will ; not have .nil nris-wers
nr all the information on prodticts ,;
bu t ' will ' c|p our best , to get 'ans-wcrs
or direct. It io companie s involved,
, It hns alwayR , been nmusint g . to
, me when ; people dori't know my
rfia! naino, only my nickname, feel
emban'ftssed to call , me by my
nickname . Do not' lie, as my. close
'„¦
¦ friends and family only kno\v me
" 
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COMMERCIAl • INDUSTRIAL * RESID ENTIAL
iSfC j? ̂ tt-'l̂  ̂ S:rf:' " '
fi^l̂ ^ f/ectr/ca/ 
Cont
racting Co.
imri IL 628 Mnln Si. Phpne 8..1002
jfYAwWi ' ' "LICENSED BONDED ELECTRICIANS"
¦' ¦ ' . -Advertlament , . , ' • -
ITCHING Torture
Stopped like Magic
llttn'i tblcucd relief from totiutci ol vupclnaIItch, rectiMich, clxuRng, mh «nd ec«(ri«.
•will) in «mi»lnn new iclcmtlic lotmuli
olltil r.ANACANH. Thlif»it'»flln(t, itiln«
ten mc<lltjfeil citma kills )lirmli<l btttttl *
wrmi wl|/l4t it (ootlifi nw, l»/l|a|n| ind
Jnll-meil ikln -liiuc, Stnpi icraulnnn--ia
«ie«<lilie«lln(r, Don't mttcti notlict mliimc-.
Get lANACANB todiy «' «ll dcuf notti.
Construction
Sets Record
Boosted by a • ycarend stirge In
contracts for ajnarlment s , ¦ street s
and highways, and , electric- light
and power . systems',.'. , construction ,
climbed to. a new record , level in
1962, according to F. W. Doilgc
Corpv- - . '- ' ¦ ¦ :: : , ' ¦ ' ' i
' ' ' ' '
He-ji,st firing ¦'•one of the prealest
gains In the past "decade, ' total , con-struction contracts amounted , io
$41,303,454 ,000, up l l :  percent com:
pared uitlv the previou s record set
iiv .'l!)si. - , ' " '. ,  ¦ ' -
¦ ¦¦; ' ;: , -
,
; ' ' - ' ' ' ¦' ¦ . '' ,
: 'Significantl y, all ;, three major
coristriiclinn , cntqgorles , name ly,
nonresidenlinl; residential and en-
gineering construction posted gains
in J052.
/ Dr, Gordon W. lytcKin lcy, , vice
presldert and chief ecortomisl of
F: W. Dodge , stilled, '"flic* rise in
crinMrucflon exiHimliturea during
mi was a major factor In buoy -
ing nn othcrwIs Q hesllant, ocono-
rriv\ ' Relwooi/ the first and Ihe
fourth; quarter of 1002,' national
bi|tpiil o f ' nil goods - rinrt '. sorvices
rope by $17 i'lilipri ; Of this gain ,
the , construction - Industry nlone
contrllMitorl nlKmt $4 bjllion ,"
:; ''. The. only .building: perrnit-.issiied
last;-week .by ;.the ; city . engineer's
oifice -wis for - a, house ̂ remodeling
iob.; estimated . to . cost $50. 7
• fhe-perrnit • was.^ drawn - by ' Vin-
cent;.Breza, 468 :Main St;, for cpn-
s'tructipn of -a closet:
: 7 The: totalv valuation of ;pe'rrn'Us
written liere this ;year7is $765,025,
compared . •' with; $104,1366 Vat-' 7thc
saine date a year ago7; There has
been one new ..house jermit issued.
There .were/none recorded; at this
time -last yearV -.-. • 7 /.. -V ' -'
. .' Permits (or - gas-f ired' . installa-
/tions were-taken by .Winbrta.Heat-
ing & Ventilating; Go;, .for ; Effie
Gates estate; 216 EJV.Wabaiha' St.;
Kehrieil Lumber . Cb;L;' ,l 15 Franklin
St .,. and for . a house occupied by
Ilarold Kaiser, 7815 W, - Wabasha
St., and by Frank VO' Lauglilin
Plumbing & Healing Co;, for... Wi-
nona -.'Knitting- .Mills , !J02 E., 2nd St.
. ' . • ¦'
¦¦¦ ¦':. ' ' . ¦ ¦ '. ¦
¦¦ - ,:;¦. " v ' ' •
CHy l̂ iifes
Lpne l̂ mii v
1963 dollar voj oma . .;  $765,025". ':^esidentinf ' ¦''' ,' .";¦-, J ' . '.:. '. 0,725 
;
/Commercial . 7,  ¦ ':'' -¦ B3.300 • '
¦
. . • . .Pirbjio fnon-7 ' - '' v ,77 - ' ' : 
¦' - .
7 - / t axab le ) • .' ¦. ' , , .- ., .,• ¦;.7675,000 '
.Ne'w.v ho^iise*. .'.. -,, - .¦'..'. i . - .,  ' ¦: .- '; --l  v.
Volume laiTiB d«t«
- , . 1962 , .., ; . . .  . . / , ;.:.7$104,36« , -
Building in Winona
WARRANTY PEEP.' .' Home Buyors,1 Inc., t'o • Davis W, Hat-
lliilii: et- ux—Part ot ,NE*i.of NEV- ol Sec,
' 19-107- -- .
FINAL DECREE .
. Url cka Selke , decedent, to Edmund SelKs
et -aK-La nds In Sec' 33-106-51 Sec, 3M06-5
flnrt Sec , <-105-5, v 
¦. ' - , ,
. Christian ,l.mI*lo>en ' 16 Karl Crirlstlan
'Jorgorsen—Part of Lot 56, Plat ol Mlnn»v.'iota Cltyi .  also land Irt Olmstead County, ,
. . " . -PATENT . ' . !
United State* to John A. Malhiwi •-.Land) lit Sec . IM08-I), 'United Stales to CharlM H. Berry-Lanij
In 6oc 17-KIB- O, v., ,/ '' . v
COLD WEATHER FRIEND
OKI) BEND , Calif. t/D — Lit! Ic
Boy; n\ hnnl . i in  "Toosler in the
Leon vPnltisoii fn inlly, peeks at
cats which come near his food
.until he has had his fill , - , , -
In cold wenth er he huddles
nnioii K the furry felines to keep'wurrri , ¦•> ; ;;




'¦"' M • Horn* Bulldlnyl F . ,
>_1 • . Cabinet , Work . - |_








' , ¦ ' ¦' ', . . : . . . Mwerttarmi"" '. - . .' -' . '
¦¦ ' .: ;. ' ,' \ - .;' '.
J Îoek Bbw Îs
. " ' ¦ . / '. ' ¦; . : ,New laxative ads on
colonic tnu$cles...de-constipate$ overnight.
The muscular wall of your colo n con- only i» hcw . tnblci cnlk'il COI ONAIO
tmns ' nerves. . known lo me'dlcine »« '. Rives ypu this epcclnl coniblnniion for
Aufrliach'f Plexus, la regular people, J-tvay ovcm/glii relief:
these nerves tell tlio colon muiK'leri to (I) COI.ONAIO MlinntatciH- . colonic
propel and expel WASI* froiri the body, ncrvo network , to further activa te unitHut tens? nerve- or emotional upset reft-ilarlM. It< rmii"cul«r "movement ".
enn block your normal bowel Itnblia.. , (2) CPUONAID'S unique ro;bulking
Vour colon mtwcle impulses -are no action helps re-tone tense colon
longer sironh' enongli to ellwinnie • muticlci. (3) COI.ONAIO rnohtlirl/*\ for
was te—which dries and shrinks , easy passage -without puin or tiniin.
ft'rllter attKruvjii liis (lie condliion. C'otONAii'ieven relievejchroiilccoii- '
The mosi eH'ceiiv* relief, iiitiny doc- stlpntlon overnight ; yet li Is clinically-
tors say, conies from « hulking action proved gcntlo even fordtpeeta nt
comhlncd will) a coloftlc nerve stlmtl- motlierii . 'Get . COI. O NA I O  loilay.
Ulirig ftctlo n. Of all loading iMotivei IN'TROPfJCrORY SI/.K 43t.
GOOpyiBW: REjCREATIOli BUILPIN! J . 7
..V:Go6<lvie;*A-!s -.park-recreiitibrt buUdihg.:\vas;fecen.tlyV ¦¦ .i complef^v ui.-the yfllage.;̂ p^ V?f*''
:yvas done by. yoiunt^rs' :'.incldding -park-recrea-..
. tidn 7: oot^rriissiqnef 7 Wiiliairi -. 7H. • Wissjrian :'Jrj . .'- .
v-.-'whb;.supervised the -wdrkLbr; ~ EV'-.G
village clerX:;said the" building .'-will be; used .as •;-
;;:warming; houiie;' (the' ice skatin( rink .a;djoins 'th«'
: ij iiilding >: and . f o r  meetings .' of . -teams .' and -cfrio."' groups.? Danny ' Brugger,; .'son ' of;' .'Mr; ( and' :'Mr»,;•
7 R.-X; Brugge^; 915 40th. Ave.- is ;shoiniy on; snoWr
¦
¦: cover-ed'-riiik; (Daily^News. photo.i v • Vv^V^fO .
¦ HOME -~ COiy\lv\ERClAl- ÎNDUSTRlAl; i| l̂ !;:vv|g_^lf^WWYYIK :^̂
v ;; - ;7'WI)rrv ' V. . v -7V-V .|v
'¦ 7# ¥̂S<^
: .7 - VWORRY! ('Y^Mi
¦ , Tlio sound practice of quality •oloctrienl repnlriii f- «nd 7 con-
fitruction Is solidly bnsed on pi-li'iclplo . of slriet (•iiforcomc nt
. of Inws nnd ninte^inls,, , . principle 's tlm! . Jim-n hocn tried; :
tested nnd proved successful, Slendfnstly ¦ wr> hold in thosoprinciples wit li Bonded . 'Licensed ¦Klcutrieiiin '.s lor th e express
licnofi t of nil whom we serve, Vou don 't luivo ' n wnrrv when: , you deal wilh ¦. , 7 . . ' . ' ¦ ¦ .
R AIIED ELECTRICDflUEH IMC.
225 Eait Third St. • Phono 4578
¦Mn*a *-̂ MMH, ^
7 : ll^ f̂^S^^^ff^ :̂
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
¦•. ¦ •• Profeesejr '.'of. Education;
University -/<s-f Southern.; California
v ^^'Educatiori should- teach; 'stu-
dents vtp : thank!" - is., a: well-worn
pteceptv '.'H<rjweyer.,7¦'.'', - you -.cannot
teach a person tpv think,' He /must
learn ., to think. : :;, • -
•.""..That is, he must learn .to .control
his tnpugjits-?He 'niiist learn htrtv-to'
keep 'his /thoughts, centered on an
activity;:.V ,; ,•"' •.;.'• '.'
¦' Y // .' " ¦¦-¦ ¦•¦¦:'¦"' ¦:¦.
:••: How students; control their .thinks
irig is vthe nipst '.important/and .es-
sential;-/ejl£meiit; ^ .̂
school ,7and . indeed, throughij ii.t life,
[SCHdOLSfHAVE v aiways triVdiio¦make : students' - think.;. - .'""-
-..'¦ Educators 'have varied their ap-;
poach • from - /requiiing, . difficult
subjects su-ch' as Latin - and georner,
try,under the? theory 7that it . would
•force: students to think , ;tq ;the:othv
er • exfrenve of .' trying. : to'; make
school. .ydrIk so'.; interesting that the
student^ would automatically form
the'' habit of: thinking. ¦'¦-_
¦ 7 Neither of these .approaches/has
worked for the rriajority::iBetter-re-
sults are ; obtained;; whe-n: the Vstu-
dent himself .is trying,, consciously
to? improve "this abiHtyvF have
been successful in getting students
to think; by showing Ut«m:-how to
control theirv thoughts.. School is ..a
wonderful opjwrtunity .for them?to;
'practice,/ ' : " ,' -- '- ,-;;- ..:" .:' ;--' ¦ Vy".;" '• ;
MY ADyiCE :to ;*tudint« . 'liVthaj
they/strive to control their/thoughts
ini - all.actiyities;' involved /-irt -learn-
ing; ; Here : ;are ' .som e suggestions
that bring .'good; resultis:. ;:. ' • ' ' •? . - •'
' • '.'-,:;*niihk .; while .: you ':read. '/Study,
what .' you .. are reading: -Discover '
what is said. Test your- success by
resetting ;; dtie; .ideas in your /own
•words/ - ./ ¦• •? v?'':/ 7V v-- - ¦:'""/ -:¦
. i Think while. 'ypti;iisteb:VFitV\yhat
is bcih^ i said - into wrliat .-.you- -al-
ready . know ," (Read ahead Before
;a lecture/"to prepare " yourself.for
.'
¦ 
this7 type '•'of study/1 :'; -
V-Think while.- you' study. SfriV-e to .
understand- ra ther/than;,',memorize.
V. -Think while./ypu are -doing your-
matberoatjas; . or'. . acccunting;, tin*
derstand :vrhat .v
;ybu ,; ar.e .'doing in
words. Figure out vyhit. makes,the
problem. at 'hand .diffexent from the
other problems, /;/'¦¦•'- .;'/
.'. -. Think &hile7you'are studyin g life
science.; Picture, in your mind - -the
things /beiag ' described.. ' . . . . •." ./.'• ;1 • :Think ; while.. ;ybu '; ii re .fitu'dying
history]'Relate ; hew'"dates. td» date's
'ybu- >?a1re.ady
, ' - .'kn.6wv _ "7'picture' -- the
event, where it happened—see. it ;dii
the", map iri your; mind—and dratp:¦¦aUze'-the7:'h;ap^ehing'-by7 seeirlg':it- -in '
-full -costume and regalia , , ; . .'
¦ Think:.;.While Vybii - are* studying
philosophy. • \Vhat sort- of. ̂ person-
ality is described?; • Who -do you
know that , is . somevvhat like ; that"described?. ' Make philosophy five;
It is useless' to' memorize .iji-wiprds.
V students 7- need /.not .. wait' > for
/schoolsVto;..:"teach r7 these .' ideas;
They .can arid-shpuld begin ori their
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Ray G: Anderson , has .. been "/elect?/
ed secretary-ltreasurer of - the Pine-
Cliff Cernetery / Association? at/ its
recent annual ; meeting. ..Leonard
Wood /also•'•„was . elected . - to. '¦ the
board . .'Other' officers: .include Lee
Sacia';' president,, and '-Gerald Raii ,-
Ralph Young, Rolf Hammer, Bert
Gipple V/Miss ? EdifchVBartiett and
Forest Uht , -directors?- '. / ¦-. ¦'"' . ..' ¦- .'; - ; -¦ .v..-:. ' .; ¦'. .¦• • ' :'¦ ' ' V?
KELLOGG 'PATIENTS '?V' v/ ' '
- ¦¦: ICELIiOGG, - Mitt-iVxSpecial)- 4-- .'
Donald Graner, i.2,.son Of'.Ito. ahd.
; Mrs,/ Warren . -Graner, underwent
,ari •, appTendectbmy-,'at 7St/ ?-Eliza-
beth's Hospital, :VVabasha ,7T,hurs-
day evening.;Richard ^ra un .also•




PEPIN , ¦ Wis.—Neycomb /Fisher-:
iVs^7.;we?.l' - -k'ri6^:-- .in7. . i^is-.' . .'.'.'UKiity
:
more than 30 ye^s.'has"beeri :clos:
ed.ltecau^eVqf. increases in .operat-
ing.vcosis'.'V;. 7v-v ' - '7 7V ' --
:". E:'. p. ' Newcomb, vvho-;.;has. .been:
buying arid,-selling, rough;-; fish :, to
i-*asternvrfiarkets;.as.; well ;as; local-;
ly and : eifigagiiig " in ; . cofnrnercial:
fishing, 'is convertiiig ;his ^market
b.uiiding '-7-:in.tb ' ' ;.a' ..-.'shop ', ;wh€re'.- .he'
plans, to ljuild ;boats; for customers.;
He . ai'ready•fhas 'vorderS.. '.-'. ''¦.
' .- Fjreyiously. New ' comb had. built'
a •cbpy/'Of'-'the. .Giyde','- towboat., .foi'\
merly 7 o-wiied 7'by -.".: the Ne-Wcdmbs
and FuU«rs aiidv- operated between;
Stillwater- , attcf. :r>ubu'q'iie' :7pn ;. the
Mississippi' River-:' •7 The/: .original
was lioVfeet with ;-tw6. decks. Ne^
cymb.'s: copy is a: single ,decC^^
foot craft with eahinv : engiiie .room
and pilot ' house. , He,.built , it last
year,.; -- - v , -'. - y ":". : - ; ;:V^ - ' i':- -' ' ;-V ;::- . ;
. Newco>inb Fisheries,.: catered tp
Iridividiials \yho' enjoyed: thevsmok-
ed 7 shiners they,;: ' prepared, . New-
comb still will. do. a little 'smoking
of .. fish .-Tiext sumrrter ,7 He- and his
son;. Ed<ie;.. U, plan to do a 'bit' of
setliriingV NevycorribV gave !.his son
a new /iceboat 7fbr7 CbnstrnasV He
built 'H. . 7- '. .v7  ."-•
¦.' • /v . .,./'-." -v .:- - - .
V Before returning '. tovhis; home-
town" ..of Pepin :iii; 1933;; .'Newcomti
operated; ai ' :trarisjfer /business/ in-
'Chicago: He first .operated a boat-
livery- and fish ; - Market'' 'at - Pepin
-pier,/ieayihg:.that 'for his. present,
jobation ¦; \vheri 7 gas 7 rationing be'-.
;gan., . -' -.".; "
¦'.-. - ' , :- "' ':: i' 'i :¦- . Y • '/ '/ :
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B^̂ ^S&A% ^t!^^mKmmmmm»9̂»W^̂ m̂ww ' " ' ¦**' ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^HHi Ĥ Ê
li)HtP*SHi ŵ 
-- M̂*-̂ WItfla
T;ft;;:V ;' ffi- -aiii?!^¦¦ ¦< ¦ ¦ j ŷC:^
1̂ Is '^
sy !ŵ ^
Mrs. Lillian Walker, a Northwestern Bell custom
wlio is paralyzed . Ins taller 'Kny ' Scliuina cher.,:
: ingeniously assembled the special device that lefe
; tier call and receive caUs simply by ^




of telephone people. ' ,
L_i-5 North western Be ll Telephone Company
¦L—gjBBll Strvi ct . .,aaAcf pful as wt can mak< it " ,
Vpe&n$iit H ŝ
t|h|p|a!(is7
By THE. ASSOCIATED PREI5S
- .The. -deaths;,of . eight .' persons•. in
weekend .;, crashes .7/hayeV.- pushed
Wisconsin 's/ .highway, toll past: the
rate - for last . year.'-Traisihg. the to*
t'af "for • 1963: to ¦  6'4 , or ,.one i mbre
than on' .this date a year 'ago.".¦' •"• "
vMrs:/ EdithV Ay Plantfe ,; .63, of
bshkosh i 'died Suriday:, when; her
car ; skidded ..on, icy .Highway - 41
just west of Neenah,' crossed the
dividing strip /and /.crashed, intor a
car. .in the other.' lancvMrs.'-' Plante
wa's.thlwn' . fripm her car: She. was
alo'ne;.;- . ;; '.' '¦'¦: ¦-.:¦' ,7"v:7 - .v.- - " - '- . V-
.. .Robert Bailey; :?2, of .' Madisoii ;
was/ killed . Sjjnday .iri .' a'. -'two-car
collision - at ". the.:- '; .intersection', of
Highway ':,307/an,d - Dane .Gounty
Highway :T east of.Madisoii. j le
suffered , 'multiple head'" , injuries.;-
/Hugh; Briice Fby, 18, of Chica-
go -died ' -early •SUnday/Vsvhen.tlie
:car::in . whic'li .he was ^
Tiding/left
Highway 12, 'about- two./miles east
of Lake . Geneva ,/' .struck van env
bankmept•,' • ci;ashedv sideways . into
a tree ' and- 'overtiirfied. - '- ¦'
¦'.
,- ' Mrs/' : .Clara- ¦ Schmidt , • 82; of ;
Whitewater ; died . Saturday -in . a
Waukesha ...hospital ab,out , an- hour
after the '.carv iriV\v*hich she' was.
riding was, iiivqly.ed iri: a collision
with another .auto on/"- a. /'county:
road near Waukesha ; V V /,- .- . • •/.;:
, A .-two-car crash oh the] WisCon-¦8'ih:-,Minn.es"otav ; state fine ., bridgfe.
near. ..'Hudsdn ., Saturday Vtook . the
lives , of 'two wometV anid !a -Child
and. injured"./ seven.- others.; . 'KiHe.d
in /the-
; 
crash.' .on :the/bridge over
the' St. /Crbfj c V-JRiver ' . wei-e:. . Misl ;
Delores -Weber ,' 29,.'-' of:- St7 .Pa'ui ,
Aliiin ,, - and/her . daughter ,; Robin,
6-monUis,- and -M .rs, ' 'Berriice'. Fee-
ney,7 : 24; M ' Eau. /.Claire/ ...Police;
said .the. Fe.ehey .sports car spun
6n7. the . '.slippery; -bridge /surface,
crossed./ the center . line; ..and hit
the•¦ Weber./'auto'.' broadside/.; 7- 7
: Edsar Zwieij,/ 4J-j Clihtonvijle,
idied early/. Saturday -in - the. colli-
sion • of his .car- arid a. semi-trailer
truck on Highway 45'..ab6ut . three,
miles, .south' of Tigerton/ .in ;'Shawa-;
ho County.v ; ":,:'¦¦'¦?¦'. :/ ¦: '.
".. Also reported/.duniig, .the '-:'week-
end. wres,. the' .deaths of Alieh'iG .
Bain , 55i; of Brule and Raymond
Kiltz, 32V..- of/'. rural t^ranksyille - in
rlacihe Cduntyi 7vyhb ...were injured




; One W:tnona'n and \\ve area resi-
dents ' are .arhong/ the./ 119./ from
the state'-/ .serving in . the Peace
Corps on/.- overseas assignments,
Peace .7. Corps ¦' headquarters .. .at
Washington , ;D:C,,--revealed,. }r
. ,fhe / Winqnaii .is Paul . E.: Kop-
rowSki, '.-son '"of- Mr; arid /Mrs....Paul
¦F;'¦:.Konirowskf, 216' Wilson;.St. He
is a . social. teacher in Ethiopia ,.
"•/'Two'-, of the .: four area ; men arc
from7 '.; Plainview, ; - They : 7include
Philip P./.Maiile; son-of .Dr.:' 'and
Mrs./ D- G. .;Mahle w-hp -is .iii con.
structi'on., .work, .in: Sierra Leone;
and Charles R;/Rheingaris,'. son of
Mr. and ..Mrs."• Charles Rheingans
who7is, .in; the ., agriculture '
¦ field.' in
ThailantliV/v - // / -  ,7;'-V / ¦ ';; •
7.A third.;man is Kenneth E;.Flies,
son .'of Mr.' .and' Mrs/ Paul ' Flies,
Kellogg,/ who is in . agriculture /.ex-
tension ;. work '-in "Brazil-.' . :- •¦•.¦¦¦;.'¦;-
:Walter"¦ J,;/iMischke,. ..son.' of-Mr ;
and . lytrs,- , Julius/ Misclike 7 Theit-
.'rnah'i is. alsoi iri agricultural.eiiteri-
:sion,' wo.rk .' 'in ;Veriezuela.'V' - . V -.-'
VFhe / fifth Peace Corps.*. -worker
from/Uie .area/is Harold . D. Chris-
tenspn/ son of Mr; .{and Mrs; Henry
Chri s'tenson ,. Harmony; VHe:¦' .:- js'- '„-a
teacher- at -N'epal. '- / -  /¦¦ • ¦' •' ¦: '¦:.- ' '¦¦'.!¦
K M B̂BBHMB *AM W JKk W tim ¥ J M̂L ̂ Jr Jfc^ H i  fc ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B - -- L: J^̂ H^̂ ^*BB*î l̂ ff:? K̂:i* :̂ H;--%-*̂ ^̂ K^w:̂ B :̂l>::IB :̂K:::f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m̂ m m -  -' ¦MBBBMB^Mfc.'iBs îlilSJj-.ffW^ . -
: - M̂mMs ^^k^: 7
IT COSTS LESS TO BURN THE BESTI
Ciish orders receive a !>Of! per ion , 'discount-ii n to 3-ton
lots. $1,00 per ton dls<;puiit on 3-lon, lots or more, /
If you don 't have casli ~ aslc about our popular , -
v BU11GET CmCLE PLAN ,. . 9  .months, to pay, /
-  ̂ Stott Perroloum *Ar Pocahont«» ! ' . ;
Brlquot* ' ¦/:''. ' " ; ' . ' 'FurnaM Sli« 
¦
; - ; ¦ . ' . ' * Zenith Ck. / V ^S!!5.'? '̂
; L
ir E«t Kentucky -̂  Southern IlllnoU
Stok«r Coal Stoker
v*r East Kentucky Block or FornacB Six*
Prompt , Ef f icient , Clean Delivery Service
cfTaurn J U D  am'
XiiamJbejr





; (/AP'̂ -More 'than
18 hours, of' newspaper str.ike negp-
Uati.ohs •¦ende^..Vthis.- -';hri<^uig' - . with-
outv agreeinent .7. and' :- \vitli , ' mise'd
feelings oil pnahces; of settling the
Gfj ^d ay;, blask/out,;.' /.
JVIayor. Rol>ert.. F.. '.-WagrierV acting
as , hncdia/pr,'.7recessed the ./talks
at 7 j...- ")'o.:Va.m;,.: piending a . report
fi-orri . " both"/sid es by/ Tuesday-. at
the,. latest./' ;7 .  . ,.,
¦' ; ' .; /
Wagner7*aid substantial differ-
ences , stilt "e-xi'st ,.between the 'pub-
lishers and' - 'vine" ^striking .printers





for publishers' '• of .the '..papers; iri;
vGlyed;-;reft City Hall7 about half an
hour ! .before . Wagner ; / made: ¦ his .
statement/ He.iookea .haggard and
we ary:: and was visibly disappoint-
ec!://V7"V -vV 'v,• •'¦' ". .
''/ ¦:¦' ¦' ,' V"" ¦. '"'¦:' • '•
; Elev said : ' the' .pubiishei's. Svouid
nieet. later. today-i"We Caiinot , say
what will .'happen-. -after ;lliat."- - " ' ;
• However ,. :he .would' not. say. that
negotiations-7had . broken down?' .'ISeither would Bertram '. A:' Pow-
ers/ ' Local ' fi . ' president ,. '..who- .said
his ,union lias never lost , hope -and
that ' .it;:. -,iyoufd fernain . : at / 'the
W-aiybr's .-caJlV- ' /V". ", Y. Yy - Y :  :"-. '.
" - ITU /Presiderit; ' 7Elmer Brown;
¦who came- . here7 fi-prn/ .Colorado
Springs,.. •
¦.•Colo'i;-.- lastV.we'ek'.V 'de-
cl.ared:' ;"I .-.-ahi ' .not' happy. I would
like to .hav;e/seen some, agreement
and- the7 Tcsumptipn -of /ptibliea-
tion;'.- . ,/ ;• -'-• ; ¦ • ;: ,' .: /; • "/- ;/? . ' " ' ¦/'. ./;
: ' :ln/ /CieV-eland ,: ¦; Ohio*. 7- , - union
strikes 'that ', shut,'.down .that city's;
two/dailies." wen t in to the; 74th day;
7"J'list- . before tlieV.JIeW -York/ses'
sip'ri got ' uri'der . way, '-Tliayer-, pres-'
ident . :bf .7tlie
; Hei-aid .Tribune , and
spoifesman. ¦ . .for;, : the publishers ,
said , ' -''.'¦There'.-: isV rio , reison 7 why
if , . .can 't- ;be". \vra'ppe:l "' lip/ ,, today . if
the. ' parties .re'aily- j yantvtoV- . ,/¦' .' 'Most .of those' pu'.o/idt'ers . vvho '.at-
tended the /meetings/had left City
Hall' -by (i- a.m. tfoive had, -a ' coin-,
rtient'for . newsmen. . /
Elect Oireciors
V DURAND; -WisV fSpecjalO_Wil-
ft'ed/; •- Hartiing. Francis, Schlpsser
and Ivan Stuart , ;Arkan'sa.-w ,..were"
-re-elected for7.-tHfee.year/' terms as
.directors pf .;the Durarid . 7 Co-op
Shippers " 'Asspciatipri.. ' ;•'.
•/ ¦ The/gr-oup .held its artfiti-ai:. irieet-
". in'gv- 'a't- . .the.' '.Durarid .-.iPublic i 'ScliooJ
!,Saturday/ . Donald^ Staples,//hog
!'. salesman ,;fronr Central Liyestock
j Shippihg; St; Paul; spoke' oii rnar-
ketihg/.h .ogs. V . ' . /¦' '¦' ', • ¦•' '' •7 - ': '
;
.
. . Other- short talks ';wei-e given by
Rudy- Erickson --7 Woodville,; fioid-
man. foi* Cventriil . Livestodi ;' 
¦•Keith
Sommerfeid', / Dunn/ County/ agent ,
and/Garfield Sto-:k, Pepin County
agent, -- ' * '/• •:/¦
¦¦ ,/ V.- / - - " /. '
:
;v v.' Z '
; Vr
A liarii dinner" 'AVOS served and
door prizesVwej e ./given.  ¦ '.' • '¦
i -
' " ¦' ' /•¦ . - ¦
- '
WOSP/irAl. PATIENT 7
: Mrs. .Pelagia:KoHcr , 87T K- Mlirk
St ., is a / patient at St. 'Fi'anciK
Hospital , La Crosse.v; ¦'•/. - '
The top news story of lBBH .wtis
the bli/./ard from !\|;ii'cl»/l .l tii>14j
whidi imipobiiized New, York and
took 4t)0 lives, , - ¦?¦> ' ¦"¦":¦: ¦:¦:¦
•«>M--->:<.H.: ŵw>>̂ *x. V̂v,»w>:-w :̂
iM̂ /S|Si/|'tti|P̂
'̂ ¦'̂ ^̂^ imW -̂ '- COBBLETlEX DRAPES 1
l m̂^Q ÂW ' ̂: ' ' ' /̂ $̂flNi?EAU"TXf
$Wm' - '-
'' '̂ -^MW'
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':;:.;3.98:^%. . ('.J. rnci 'fiil , " (tPiicr tT iisly-fiill riif- 'Shi'om nild 'cottons in ' n wldo '¦ Misl'y white sheers, of Trulon •?!
|i fins" — ,;; pnsy t tp cure; for \\ne- . yni'iety of stylos , colors and rayon litm d Avnslr (no stretch- / 1;!|
f r  rnn 
 ̂
never npeds Iroiiing! dcHigus—nit wiislinhle. VMl>cs ing ticcdeci i , little ol*' lib lro»- v /i]
* ; AVhile ' diily ; ..,. ; ,/ '
¦ „ ¦/ - ' : l.Ofl (r» .l.llfl. . '
¦' : : ; ¦ • '¦' . , ; mg citlior! Terrific! . ;' . -  ' , _ ;;',!
I V CHARGE IT NOVIf AT PENNEY'S j
r;'/ -/W.:<;x-J;,7y.:;rs;.V', , '>:.'Ktoil, -.:4t;|!w T"t,J, iM ^. t 'S i ^if lVtnKi l t 'W*- , } ,?}, ,̂ *,^^
;:;V'MA^
K/
TRA»-:V/\' - {/ V-:;/
7'/MINiifeAjP6Lis . 7;(AP) ..-;A' '>Th(>
University -:of . Minnesota • .boaf .d;; of
regents •; Friday/ ; urged the school
to take,a more active;.rble--.in.pre-
paring 7 teachers, and '¦ admiriistra-
tors . for /junior /colleges.' /, :;/ :
//The regents ..looked- over , and
commended "a//;study , which says
that . new junior colleges.; are:. the
key to .meeting mushrooriiing .de-
mands for. education beyond high
.school. -V ,/
: 
/ - .:, ./¦ ' ; '•."¦¦'¦'¦ ' : ' ' • 7
. The . . report. , hy a . six-ihari task
force dealtvnainly with the. -seven- ,
county''•metropbl.it3n .';.area.; It /said
the ; university and ; 10 private col-
leges within-the area.'will not be
able - fa 'handle the/increasing num-
bers of;young ' ,people, seeking edu :
ca.lion/ : . : ¦- . ¦¦;'
¦' -. - "/ ^ .: ' " '" • '- ,¦:'
-The; study: suggested that new.
jimior ;./colleges7: be; l ocated ¦: in.
strategic ..areas/rather than , an
•indefini te^ ,expansion .pf lower dlyi-
sibhs' of /the university . ' . - ¦ ' . - .•
7 The report urge") , the uiiiversity
to , support the State Board <)f l.'klu-
calioh; -in stiiiiulatirig gniwlh of
other junior colleges around/ the
state, ¦'/ ¦¦
¦ ,'¦¦' '. - ¦ "' /VV
Morje T̂eachers ?
Junior Colleges ; :
Donald •' Winder, a- /retired/ Mar-
ine - Corps officer/ .who ./s.erVed iri;
Wprld' . W&f.7.1 ,',arid,/ri,7 wjlpspeak
to; the- .American :Legion;-.Auxiliary .'
which meets . Tuesday. at. 8 p.rn. in
.'the .Legion Ciubrooms, 'Mi.. Winder/
is a past 'commander of./an .Airier-
lean Legion Post in suburbari . Chi-
cago '..- and' present Americanism/
chaij rman for , the /local post.
•The .aukiiiary plans to. discuss
plans ' for. '¦ the ' . -American-- ': Legion,
birthday/and /riesy - ii :a ri d iiistru-'
riients: for the ¦ Sons of . the. Legion.;
. .TherevWill be a/social hour and
lunch- will be.' served. .. ; / '. i\
Retir ed] fyarin e :Y - '' Y I
Officer toi: $p eak ¦
¦fo ^ L^wn >4i/x//ia/x / •/ '. WHTEJIA.LL, Wis. -(Special)^-¦A'r 't-tiur- 'KinttsGhyV. Galesvillc , ' has
been- '/ appointed . ' Tfcriipcaleau
County jury corhmis'sioneriiy/ Ciri
cuif Judge Me/rriii':;Farf,.;Eau;
XHaire, ana-County,; Jiidge,,.A; - L/
T\yesme, Gaicsvi]ie/ «Kindschy re-
places Gharles: Hc'witi, ' Et'trick ,'
who retired/ last- f a l l  .alter , many
years in. ¦that'; Capacity. ... He. will
serve . vvitliv^lbert'-Sobotta, . Arca-
dia ,, .and. Mrs, Kathleen Kniidtsori;
¦Whitehall: ? -:- . '- ' -. :Yy. -v .¦*;> •¦




, ¦ / Planning " of : p'p'st-iiigh.- - scliool
.education; •'., -and ,¦'•crrj'pioymcnl ./ for
their. -Chiklren . ' will , he- . discussed
\v-ith.parciils of juhipr; class mem-'
bers: at - 'VViii on a Senior'; High S.chOol
at -.a . prograrn .krrariged ..by /, the
hig'!v/ schbol-7 guidance' dcpartmcii t
in the: Central Junior ' High School-
aucii(orJum at'7-30 p/m. Tuesday.
¦7 Lewis ii.: Schoeriiiig, guidance
director, said that changes in the
high school, /curriculum, ¦..scholar.:
ships and pther/financial .aids and
identification of' studeiits' /interests
/aiid • aptitiides ' .will, be discussed.
A film ,. "Your:Child and .College,"
will'/be/ s^qwri? .// -.. V; : ;: . '•:¦-.. • '¦'
/Faculty , v.rriembers ; . w'1'0 '- will
.serve' -aS; -discussioii//leaders ' are
•Schqemiig; . Gerald-, Tinirn,' -- ,John '
Pepdeitoh ./aiid Miss Pauline - tit/
¦zih'ger ,-.".'• ' c , / ? - ,: v-/ ', - '- ;, -'' ."• '''; '¦•-¦/
/ /Coffee;. yvili 7 be.. served; ;ih > -the-
-.high, school ./cafeteria- 7 .after.' /;the/
program:/ ' ¦':".'• .- • .'..'. '/ /  :- , ,:•. ¦ . /., .
- '•/ - . ,; ¦' V/? .:,./- / / ¦'. ;. ¦' :•?'¦ ¦¦..' ¦'¦.'.
DODGE riOMEMAKERS vi
DODGE. : ;,Wis'. ' (Special) V-P
Dodge ..'HomernakeTs Ciub '. -will
me^t'-'.7#eclhesday.?e;vehing'--'at/lh'|:
:honie- of Mrs.' . Heiiodor. -.Iiiterski..
Mrs: .LiLerski arid/Mrs. Roy .Ho'es-
-ley will , give .the lessOn on; color
iii the home;; '¦;,. '. '."- '?-..: /'-
. .-¦wgs . iKi5ip^? (?N$/ .V . W. '-i "¦ y  ¦/ '¦ 7
'"/ ¦'K : '<-toess rtowto^:rr^K^̂
'/ ;7vSrWyvaAL^7?^^. IN;TriE :OV£N?H, J\ : y'• •'. ' -• '¦:". ' . . • . . ; - . ¦ ¦:. • - - ..;. .v ¦¦. ',- ¦/ ¦ • , ¦ • - - . ' ' ¦"--V- ¦ *: *¦•' .. .- v .  * ' ¦•• ' .
; - '/?. j ,vV.v
'
7/V ;-:;:/v;:;bEWNIS
:: THE AAE>lA^E //
SWEATER S
Cleaned ĴQcand Blocked . . . ^B ̂ W
ONE WEEK ONLY-
SPECIAL ENDS SAT., FEB. 9
— Free Pickup and Delivery —
CLEAN ONLY
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY











The Big Difference may not ¦HMHL
for car or home insurance Jr T^BK^^ m̂mrmwk * ̂Mm%- >iwDKUi^ffi^AĤ&rofcSL '̂ A\\mWSmmmmWAWllii 9̂iKwi P̂*,̂ H^' ^La^iA. aa^K î̂ ia îa â^Bia^L ̂JĤ Kra ^̂^ Ĥ I
^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |̂ H|B ^̂ ' "̂ ^̂ Î̂ ^̂ I^^^HB
^
fl  
B̂i î^Hi^ »̂J P̂v î^^Hi^H
M̂ m̂Mmf J* ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ L̂^̂ ^̂ HI^ ĤS^^ ĤIL L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂V
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HHMWj ĥ < ) > - - lliilfH&lNMBP^H
O IOSS ^^^^^8Nfc^taa»k_. Amu
The Big Difference in insurance is the promptly nnd fair l y it you sign up with
continuing, personal attention of an in- some companies t/i«ir sell insurance
dependent insurance agent. He' s tree throug h their own salesmen?
to be on your side when you have a As local independent insurance agents ,
claim because he represents not one we 'd like to give you all the benefits
but several insurance companies He 'll of the Bi g Difference. Let us prove
help you get prompt , fair payment , how much this can mean to you , Just '
Who will make utre you get paid give us a call.
Winona Insurance Agency
• JIM SCHAIN /''' iSp X * SANDY OSK AMP
174 Contar Street / m*[ T.L***\ N10'™ 33661 ImwtvjA Jm\ I
.\i LWEi'OXA " — ' ' Temperatures !
ihrough Saturday averaging 10 to
18 degrees belowV seasonal . . nor-
mal's, '. Cooler Wednesday warmer ¦;
almit -Thursday, cooler. / 'ate in
week. - .-Normal maximums 16-23
n6i-i.ii; .29-30 south. -Normal mini-
murns 8 below to 4 above north .
1-11 above -south- Precipitation , av-
eraging ' .about- '. . W .  inch ., in oeca-:
sional lin hi ' snow mostly . '.. about
Thursday or Friday, V;: V
WISCONS1 X—Temin-ratures '. --will ,
average )2 r !o?i5 di-«i'f-es below
normal. Normal Iviyh . 20 to- 32. ;
XormaT low i to 17. Slow cooling .
trend -throu gh the week; Total; pre-
cipitation about nnc'-tciith inch . Oc- ,
casional lisht snow or show fiur-
ries 'V ¦ . - . '•' - . ' .'¦ ' :' ' ' - . ' .
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED : PSESS
. - .- . ¦ : ' ¦ " High Low Pr.
Albany.- -snow.'- -./?. ?,' -3 3 20 '.' .Or?
Albuquerque ... show V SI 22 t, li
Atlanta,  cloudy .. .v.... 53 : 437 ...
Bismarck , cloudy V....-V' . 13:' 
¦'¦ 5;-.-'
Boi^e, clear .7.7 .;.,,?? 50 3) .o.-V
Boston?' * c'lo tidy ¦' .¦ .. ':. . - . 7 "10 31 .or*
Chicago, sno.w ?.;... - ... 26 j 7 .  .0.Y
Cleveland , snow? . . . .  33 31 .08-
Dcn'ver , snow > V  :. - . .- '. ' 34 .7 .  .11 .:
DesV .Moines. clear '.- -.; 23 n v.(13
Detroit? VSIYOWV :?.; . . , ; . .26 21 - ,<I9; :
Fairbanks , t -loudy ¦ . . .  VI -18 . . .  ¦
Helena. - clear 7 . . .v . '.-; .. .V> 13.'; ,. .-.-:
Honolulu; dear:.  ¦ .;.-' ..?¦ '84 ' Bl ¦' . . .' .-' ;
Kansas Cily. cleai - ,..v.; 3ii 10 .01
Los Angeles; t-lotidy - . M n4 748?
Memphis ., cloudy .v ,.. 7. -14 23 1.43
Miami , cloudy V , . . -.. .7S . 71 -
Mpis .-S'l.' - Paul '. c:lcaiV . ?2fl 2 .06
Oirialiix vl-oucly . .7: . 2."*. V> ¦ ,116
Philadelphia , cloudy ? 44 -34? .0!
Phoenix .' riiin . .. .. - -V K8 .50 ,- ,- .65-
Portland. ; 7U<v cloudy 32 23 : ', ,- •
Portland. Ore . "clem- . 65 . 44 ¦
Rapid City , cloudy . . . .  28 -1 .02
St. "Louis ', cloudy " V.  7 ;37 17 ;0n
Sail 'Lake City, cloudy . .il) 28 . ' -.
San Franc isco . dear . ill 3.V -'.14
Seattle , clear . ' " ¦¦ . (ii- 39. . . .
\\ ashington. clotidy v. 4 ' . 38 ...
married- Anne Scharfer. Arcadia ,
and follov.-in<: their marriage ihe
couple farmed . on Glcncoe Ridge
'until¦ retireiiii 'iii .: .
'¦:• Survivors are: One' -daughter.
Mrs . - .lo.sejpli i-Olivia i Sclnvertel , ,
TreiiTppalca .it ': iwo >ons. . .'.-Ferd i-
nand am! 7 Wilmer St-.limitl . Area- '
di a? one ' hrother , Victor Scrimitt ,v
W-inoiia , -an d-one ' si slier , Mrs. Em- ,
iria Rise.' . ! ivin« . in I.ovva. ill's wife. '
one .son , two brothers and one .sis-
ter have.cited:  ' .
Funiral .. services Will lie? Wed-
nosclay at 9:30? a.m . at Our Lady
of Perpetual - .Help'- ' Catholic
Church. ' the- F.e\. .John Tiant of-
liciatiiit '. Burial will be. iri St. .
Joseph¦¦ Catholic Cpmeiery. Town
of  Glencoe. 7?
Friends may call at Kil lian Ku- .
ueral Home after 7 p.m. today.
Rosaries will be said at 7:30 arid
8 p.m. and Tuesday at 7:4.i, and
8:15 p.m., the latter led bv -Father?
Trant. . ;
Nels Ludwigson
-ALMA. '.Wis '.. . - . , iSpecial ¦ >'¦—\els ?
Liidwigson -Jr., 77, died Friday
. evening- "iit. ' - . 'his home 'at B loomer' following a heart .'attack. He was ,
a. relired -tiirmeiv
Tie was born July-  28, . 1 .'{85, in
Town of Nelson lo Mr. .and .Mrs:. ,
Nels- ¦¦Lu.divigs'o'n Sr. He married
Hachel Slr'and in 'li>07. J-l.e fanned ;
real- here ?many years, retiring
about I.i years ago , when he mov- .
ed to. Bloomei;. - .
Survivors.?. are : His .wife : - '- " six
sons,; Norman and Sherman . Alma;.
Theodore and N'eis III , Jlilwau-
kee; Ric-hard , Cornell, ' " and James .
.Eau Cla ire- three daughters . Mrs.
Harvey (Frieda ) Mueller and Mrs.
Leo.' - . i. 'Car'olirie i Mahlman , .Mnia ,
and Mrs , Arnold . iNorma > Le-val-
lari . Eau Claire, and one brother ,
Martin ' Ludwigson ,. Nelson.
Fuiiei' nl services will be Tues-
day at 11 a.m. a t .  Bloomer-and' at
2:30 p. iri. ¦ a t .  l.yster. 'Lutheran
Church. Cliti .rfh ' Valley; the Rev.
J . C. Thompson officiating. Burial





: Joseph T.. Daftle, '66; 476 Lafay-
ette St.. died Sunday afternoon
shortly after , bein s . admitted" to
Cornrnunity Memorial Hospital.
7 He was a f ormer alderman and
a retired railroad signal rhainteh -'
.a'nee man. He -' served on Ihe City
Council for two . fniir-year ' teriris .
lM3-i!),il, as 2nd Ward alderman
and had been Council vice presi-
dent. .
MR. DETTLE was bom March
2ft. .. ¦ I SSfi ,;..;»i, .-Yakima , . .Wash:, lo
Cassiiis-' and Johaiina. Greins Del' :
tic . He . married BerniceM. Mur-
ray June ;' 27, .. 1022; : at La Crescent
and had lived in St. Patil- before
movin g lo . Wiiiolia 36 years ago. .
He retired in.June-196r after '.iO
years - with tlie signal ma intenance
department ot the Milwatik pe Rail-
road. He was a niemlier o'f.
¦'¦Cathe-
dral . - p f . the Sacred Heart and. its
Holy. Nairie Society, (lievEed Men ,
lvlks! Winona Athlelic . Club , "Ea-
gles and ihe '-BrolheThopcl of Rail-
road Signalmen.
, Survivors '. are : His wife : one
son. Roger Fv Dettle. Vacaville .
Calif;. : . two daughter 's. Mrs. . War-
re.n , iShirley i Wunderlich , Winona ,
and Mrs . ArVid < Dolores ' Ander-
son , Mai .ilialo: four grandchildren :
Iwo broiii 'ers . C. W; Dcttlc . Hnger '
City - \Vis ,7 and C, P. - ' bottle. To-
ini'di , ;Wis.-' ' . .¦"- ¦'
A. sister.; S i s t e r Al V Bertoliiia
O.S.F.; diodvin Tn.iO. ;.-' ¦"- .- .; 7 .
FUNERAL S PR VIC E S will be
¦Wednesday -' .!"!'-" 9 a.in ; at Burke 's
Funeral Ilom(>7 a n d . H : 3 f l  am?  al
Calhedral . oi ihe Sacred llearl . tlie
.HL Rcv.Msar. : Ilartikl. .1'. Dittman
officiating: Burial  will he in St.
Mary 's Cemetery . ' .
Friends " may call at the  funeral
home Tuesday .afternoon and eve-
ning.: t!6sary. will be led. by .Msgr.
Ditdha ' n- a' t- 8. . ¦ '¦' . 
r : .- '?'
The D aily Recwd
At Community
Memorial Hosp ital
Visiting hours: Medical . '•n'd '. ' iurgleal¦ Mtients : 2 to 4 »nd 1 to «:3P s m - <n0
children -under !?). ¦• •
- ' ¦ ' Maternity , patients- . 1 to J.,10 ana 1 to
"l;30 pm- (adulti only),
SATURDAY
Admi*»ion»




Mrs. George Hahn , 935 43rd
Ave.. Goodview.-
. Bernard C: Plachecki , WI St.
Charles St. '; ' - ,
Mrs. Alton Senrick , Lewiston .
Minn.
.Andrew.-.G;--Rasmussen ', 1402 W.
5thvSt?v . - .' ¦'¦• ' ¦;., ?¦ .' .
7 Mrs: Clarence. -Schultz , *H5 E.
Mark ' -.St ?- - .' .
¦• •¦'¦
Mrs . .lame's . Park . W W ,
Howard Sf7¦' ¦? ?
Mrs.. Kermit Oldi e? Winona Rt.
"i- - '. - '-
. 'Mrs, Lelia . M. .  Wifkins: Winona
Rt 2? ?
.: Frank. P. ' Mails . , Rollingstone!
Minn. . ?.;'
¦ ,;v "; - ' ¦ '.
Mrs . Ebbeh Haze ltori .vMinne.so :
la City;;Minn.
Births ' • '
¦- .- . .
Mr ,; and . Mrs. ' Francis . Haney.
Fountain City. W is? a daughter.'
.. Mr. and Mrs. Galen Rothering
- Cochrane. ,-;Wis., a son. V-
, Mr. and Mrs. Dean T. Sanden
536 W-..s'tli St., a daughter , v
Mr. and , Mrs. Harold A: Solberg.
Rushford. .'Mitin? a daughter-.' -
Mr. and. Mrs, Robert Jacobs.
Winona Rtvl .; a son. ' . ' - .' "
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kulas ,. 706
?\V.. Howard , St,7 a daughter. 7
Discharges
Clarence" -EVCheslik? 406 E. " 3rd-
St? : .
iMrs. John EricJeson. Minnesota
City? ;Minnv
Mrs. G:. Dale .Gjerdrurn. Prairie
Island.7-7
John I?VGierok Jr., 1069 E.
Broadway. .
Susan :M.' Virnig, St. Charles.
' ¦Minn. - ',-;. ."¦;•?




,?¦ (Mon. -Wed.  -Fr i Y i- . S v.m, ,
Rooin 8, .Citp Ha l l ) -  '¦ ¦:
Winona Co: residents f ree , ¦ ' ¦
??¦ ¦• ¦?•' . others ; $1 . each.
'¦¦¦: Taken last week: ¦¦. fii;
Since March 8, 1953 -?'. . .. 47,037
IMPOUNDED DOGS
? ^one. :;
Available for good homes:
.Tliree; including, one male,, good
farm dog ; one red female cocker ;
one; female beagle type.
Man Carried to Death
Ove r Niagara Falls
NIAGARA FALLS, ?Ont . <AP)-
An unidentified man . about 55
years old , was carrieid to his
death over the Horseshoe Falls
Sunday.' " .
7 He climbed over the wall in
front of Tablerock House arid
plunged into- the icy. '.waters of the
Niagara River before hundreds of
winter, scenic spectators.
Dr. Thomas Stim of - ' . . Buffalo ;
N.Y., reported the incident to Ni-
agara Park provincial police. ,
' '¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦"¦ 9 : : :  ,
The eminent plant explorer. Dr.
Joseph F. Rock, was the first to
photograph , map and sketch the
little-known gorges of the upper
Yangtze . Mekong and Salween riv-
ers. .
Winona Deaths
VMr*. William J. Kinzie
':. ..Mrs? William .1. '-Kinzie . 'ft; ' 1-763
W, Broadway, died today at 3:45
,a.m. at the home ' . ol her .(hiiish-
ter , Mrs. Carl Zeiscv 606 K. King
St: ,' - after a brief illness.
Slie was born here June 26; 1392.
and was the former llazel.E. Hur-
ley, daughter -of Mr . and 'Mrs;
Michael Hurley. ;. A lifelong resi-
dent, she ' was 'Vmarried ¦ ¦ at- ¦•' - .SI.'
:Thomiis : - Pro-Cathe'dral ' ; >iai - «.*h 4 ,
1911. Mr. " Kinzie die<l March 11 ,
194«.."?,.
S.tin ivors are: -Three .rlaughlers,
Mrs. C'ai'l; 'Marion' ' Zeise. Mrs.
Saiii ¦ 'Lucille.v . .\iorken and Mrs/
Richard'V Elaine-.1 . Mauser .- . .Winona; ,
five grandchildren; 3 greal-gratid:;
children,- iiiie brother. ..' ./a 'me's, ll'iir-
ley, Waterloo .. -Io\va . and?one sis-
ter .. 'Mrs. Marie- Ande-rson: '..Winona ,.
Four sisters arid-one- .'brother have
died. ' . ¦""' ¦ '/•
¦ ' ¦
¦; Ftiiieral 'seivvices '. .- wil l . - he . held
Wednesday at 10:307 a.m' v at Rur-
Ice 's" Ftiherai- Home aiid. al 11 a' .iii .-
at Cathedral of :Sncred .Hcai t , - tin-
Rt. . Rev 'Msgr.-Vffa.roId 7f? .0 itIniiiii
oft iciating.; Burial wi l l7  be in Si..
Mary 's Cemetery, friends , ¦may
call .at the -funeral , hom e 'Tuesday
afie.rriobn -. ancT . evening. Msgr. . Di i t -
man w-il l .say a ^ Rosa 'rv al7. S: .307'
Two-State Funerals
Willard V7 Bening'-;¦' . :
.- ' ¦'
¦' ¦ Funeral services for Willard \v
B.ening were , held t his af ie ' .-tipon
af :. . ' St.v VSIatthew 'sV Lutheran
Church, the Rev. A. L-. .Mcnnicke
officiating., I5u 'rial . - >vas in Wood-
la wri- .Cenie.tery?-; '
Pallbearers were (;eorge : Bi t t -
ner, Carl Lang.; Walter Moscr.
Arthur Pflughoeft .  Edward Kam
iri and . David Tschabolrf . -
Miss Grace C. Robertson
Funeral services for Miss 'Grace
C. Robertson? 251 E. Wabaslia , St;?
we're held this morning al Fawecti; .
Funeral Home and al Cathe < lraT of
Ihe Sacred . Heart . Ihe Rl . :  Rev .
Msgr. Harold J. Dit t man o-ffici-it-
ing. ; .Burial : was- in. . St. 'Mary 's
Cemetery. ¦¦' . 7
Pallbearers : w-ere : . W ilt on and
.) ames. Berger. •'-¦' Vi j-gil Pel low-ski.
Richard .Kaiser -and. Robert and
Tohn Swinsen. ;
R I R E  R U N S
!¦ ? "' - V V ./ - . Today - . V ; . ' . ?
! .- 11:24. a.rri '.—False spri iiklei- sys;
j . i .e.m alarin at Good;all Manufactnr-




President of Paragua y
|: ASUlsfCiON. Paraguay?; - AP ) , - ''
) Gen. Alfredo Stroessner Was as;
[ sured of a newVfiv^e-year term as/
I president today; -7
The 50-year-old ai-filleryman
piled up leads as hi gh as 8rl in
unofficial returns . from Sunday 's-1
election in which '.vomen7 voting
for - ' tlie. first time, in Paraguay
? easily butnurnbered ; men.
j. ."-" .Stroessner's op-potient , lawyer
j- Ernesto .Ga'yilan , - . G5. never had
! a chance to end South America 's
1 only remaining ? dictatorship. His
vcandidacy ' purportedl y ' . ' was . ar-¦ ranged by Stroessner 's (,'olordao
j party for a semblance of opposi-
! tion.
Stroessner has been in power
nine years.
MONDAY -
FEBRUAIIY v ' l'-l , 1963
Two-State Deaths
. Mrs. Ella A. Hank
, 7BLAIR „ '. 'VV.si. ":. 'Special i-Afrs .
Ella Alma Hank, %. formerly of
Blair, ' died Sunday at Misenko
Xursing ilonie, Black River Falls ,
where she had lived since August
' •'•>-'¦
' - ¦' ¦
¦¦V-The forine-iv Ella "A'e'skie. she
was .born ' A pril 727 . V 1884 . to Mr.
iind .Mrs. Carl Veskie , Cataract ,
Wis. .She was married (p . -Michael.
Hank? Melrose- . Dec. 51. :1<100 ,
Survivors are: Two .¦.daughters .'
Mrs. ' Julius Erickson?" Blair , and
Mrs. Gladys 'lliinson .7 .OiialasKa '; '
one brother . Herman Veskie. Tor
mah::  .'two . '. .sisters. .  Mrs: Anna
Yo-ung. Oti a '.aska . aiid- Mrs . Ber-
Iha StralloA, ' .Black ' JMvet : ¦ Falls - ;
iw'o "ratidchfirIreii , and four- great-
grandchildrei i.
v Funeral services will be Tcies-
d.-nVar i .p.m. at Zion Lttl heran
Church . Blair , die Rev ..¦
¦¦ -Kon 'rad
1' rberg officialing.. :. Burial wilt  ..be
in I rv in g .¦c-emeterv . near .'. BTaek
Hiver  Fallsv ¦ . . . ; ' '
Friends . may call a t ' .Teiiseiv Fu-
neriil Home, l l ixtoti;  this af ternoon
aiul -e'venins aiid a.t the church
Ti"io sdav ' ' -afi ' e'r - ' - l l . . -a '.ni . ' ¦ ¦'
Miss Rosa M. Tritsch
;\ f!'C,Al ) IA . '' Wis . .'. VSpe c ial ' ¦ ' ' . —
M iss R'osa \1. Trilscli. . 65; ' died
S-i .l.i .irdiiy '-va't ,H:^; p.t>i ; yal SlVvIos-
ej ih' s. Hospital '-svher .e. she had been
a ".palioril six day.^. She had ' . heen
Oi i|iiig . four years;. She was Buffalo
Conn .iy i'ri 'asiir< 'iv for two . terms
prior , io .-195fi , .
S'he._ was- hpr.ri ' .i-;Vn '.- . 2n . -lRii p ., to
iloh'ii and - Emilie - Tritsch; Alma ,
Wis . Six years ago : she tnove-d to
Aicad ia  wit h her mblher.
Survivor 's are: Her . ' mother :' two
sisters '. .Mrs., IT. F„ - i I ima )  EnRlisli ;
A rcadia . andM.rs; , AV, ;  H. .. - rClara '!
Filer. ' Pasadena . Calif. : one: neph-
evv.: .John :¦ Knglish . . Arcadia: one
niece. Mrs. , Rudy . 'Mae. V-Mice1
Pogreba. in  'icrmany, - and oiie
great-niece .- Aiin -Pogreba ; Ger-
many '. Her , father7ci ied ' in. ' lf i4.r)V ¦'
Funeral . services will .he  Tues-
day at l 7j7 .nr . al killian Finriernl
Home . . Arcadia ' :' (he  ;Re\ . -dene
Krtiger. , ¦officiating . Burial will be
in . the Alma f' eniciery.
Friends ' -'fn 'ay call at ..the funeral
home today alter ?: p.m. and Tues-
riav after 10. a.m.
. . . Mrs. Anna Maloney
; WABvVSliA; - . ..Minn'';, v i  Special) ~
\'Jrs. , Annii Ma) oney, 3.J? - . '.i'p.sidei'l
of St. Elizabeth' s Hospital ' -three
¦years ,;-died at. P.. a,ni: ,today of the
com plica lions, of old age.
V She had resided in Wabasha from
1319 to - i.95-*' and- iii Kellogg si*<
years befpre enteririg the hospital ,
'file fomie.r Anna ;Malicney. she
was born Feb? 25. 1 S.71;, at Keljogg.
daughter of Mr. and NIrs. Corhei.
ius Mahon ey, ;¦¦;'
. ; She . .was married ' to Michael
Maloney j une 10, 1912, at St. Agnes
Cath'olip -Church ' , Kellogg. He died
-Nov ; 22, lDlfi. They had no " child-
ren; ' :¦; ' v. ?
Only; sui-vivoi's are nieces and
nephews; Two brothers and, four
-sisters- have- died.
' ;  Funeral arrangements are. being
completed by Ahbo'lt '-Wise .F"iitwral
Home. Burial Mill be in St. Felix
Cemetery.. . '
Ertgelbert Schrnitt
ARCADIA; -Wis, ¦." ' . ' Special —
Erigelberl Schiniti, 85; died Satur-
day at 6:05 p.m. at St. Joseph's
Hospital? He had been a patient
there since August 1926.
He was born .J une 10. 1877. to
Fred and Martha Scrimitt in dei-7
many and came to Ihe U.S with
his parents at Ihe age of 7. He
WINONA
¦Mrs.; Fred E. Fakler. Sugar
Loaf, pleaded not guilty to . a
charge of making an improper
turn . She . was arrested by police
at Mankato Avenue and the Com-
niunitj ' Memorial Hospital en-
trance at S ;4 ,V -' p m ;  Saturday.
Judge S. D, J. Bruski set the tri al
for .'Feb. : 20 and set . bail -a t  $15.
She has posted the hall. . . ' . ' .'
- William ' E . Zenker , 24 ,- ' , - . La
Crosse, Winona State College stu-
dlnr . .;. pleaded not gnilly to a
charge of failure , lo stop (or a slop
sign. He ' was arrested by police at
3rd ami Main streets at :  1:1.7 a.m.
Sunday. Trial was set. for ,Feb . 1!)
and hail set at $10. He -posted ' the
bail? -
James . .1: Beier . 18 .: Lombard ,
111.. ancT Paul V. Cai'lin . IR? Elgin.
Ill,, St. Mary 's College " ' . 'students ,
each pleaded gtii l ly lo;a. - ' charge of
walking in a: traffic lane. They
were -.arrested-by -.the ' Highway Pa-
trol nn llighwav 14 at 9:35 a.m.
Saturday. Each: was sentenced ' -.lo
pay a : (ine of $15 or. lo five days-
.ludse•/- . Bruski suspended the seii r
tences for six months on condition
Dial ihey are not . guilty, of the
same, offense during that time.
Forfeits;, --. - ' - V
7 DeWayrie C: Johnson , 24 .-; .Ai ;cad-
, ia ,.- .AVis' ..- . $."i on a7 charge of mak-
ing an improper "LV" turn . He
was ¦ arre 's'led by police at 2nd and
Main slre 'eis at '1:40 a.m . Sunday .
. Merlin IX BrekkC ; IS, (157 E. 2nd
St.. $15 on a charge . .of .dr iving the
wrong way on- a one-way street .
He. was ' -arrested - by the Highway
Patrol. , whi le , drivin gv .east in?the
wesibonrid lane. <if Highway 61 at
I2:o0 " a.m. .Saturday.. .¦ . ' 'Fra nk IV. ¦ Drazkows ;ki. 20. Fo tin-
lain : Gijy, Wis .; $1.5 nn . a charge of
passing iii a no-passing zone. He
was; arrested by, the Highway Pa-
trol, of . Highway. 14 -oil . Lewiston
hill al 7:20. 7p.m. Friday.
' Michael - B. Prondzinski , 19; 907
¦E.; Wabasha ST.. "SI0 r .on- a charge
of - dr iving a motor vehicle , having
illegal mufflers. He was arrested
by police ' at 3rd? and ;Liberty
streets, ai 3:15 p. m..  Saturday;"-
. James B. .Goke.?2n . 224 E. San-
born St.. S10 on .a . ciiarge of driy-
ing- a , motor vehicle wil h ho license
plates , lie; was arrested by. police
. al, 3rd aiid .Zu.mbro streets al 3:r,fl
p'.m/Saiurdav .
. Gerald G .;* Northriiip. T 74 J W7 -
Wahasha ¦Sf '.,vS i.5 oil -a- charge of
driving ' Ihe wrong ' way-on  a one-
way street . He . was ? arrested , by
police near " Arlhur  f. : Thurley
Homes at 3:13 p.m. Saturdav?
- '. Clera-ld .F- Dtireske. 2;\. . 'fifiii ' F.
Mark St; 525 on , a charge of speed-
ing 40. m.p;,.li:7in ,a,30 . ni '.p.h- ../.pri ?:'
He .was ' .ari-e.sled by ..police al 3rd
and . Vine streets at 1:42 . a m .  to-
day . :' ¦'. . - -¦' - " '
- Thomas .1'. Lange; 21. 522-' -Ma.ee-
moh .St., $15 on a charge :.of. lane
' straddling. He ? \va.*- arrested hy
police ; al East 3rd and. Cliesdiuf
streets at 11:35 • p.m.. Sunday;V
Donald . G. . O'rlikowski , 413,5 W.
6l l) :Sl.. Goodview , Sin on a charge
of .failure to stop for a: stop sign.
He was arrested, by police , at Sioux
Street .aiid -the Mihvaukee Railroad







! :MAC0N .; Ga? \ <AP i—The Rev.
. David : A. Duck? a pastor of : The
Cherokee Heights 7 ; .MetliCKiisl.
Church , began his , sermon : ''Be?
: gin at . the . beginning. '' ' but he
!didn 't finish , it Sunday.
A fire destroyed an elementary
| school next door , V showering the;¦'church with embers. .
? .Most of . the . congregation nf
i' about 41)0 stood, b-ut the minister
told them : "Wait just a. minute.
We 're in God' s house and we're
going to close this service "prop?
! ecly. " ' . ' ._
7 He said a brief prayer and Tbe
j congi-egaton moved quietly ont-
; side. Members Ihen helped evacu-




7 PALM A,, M- :jorca? ' -i ..-\P. '- _Moni -
ca . . Hngby. of . Sweden , won the
Mi.ss VnitCfl- ¦¦Nations ¦ beauty rou-
tes! in compel;tion - -with girls from
•20 other countries early . today, ; V
Aniui . Maria - Soria of Argentina
was second , and Sabine '¦ Sui'get ol
France was third.
Thp winner receives : a golri :
¦crow.n ,w.orlh - ' - Sl .Biifl;? .phis .' SS.IiOl)
yvorth of prizes .- 7 v
' :-.
'¦' - ¦¦; . -
¦ '
- Since- World W a r  I. the  number
of .horses and hi riles , on farni s
has 




.Contact rne todayl. '
¦-' .
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. ATLANTA !.T- - - , . 1-p .set ;ny-
marital  difficult ies .: a father of
two turned -hiinsell , into? a human
toi-c-h aiul lmi-ned ; to deatlv whil#
bystariders- . tried , to ; save ;him.v-
Police said ¦'.
¦'Robert ' Cliesire. 42 ,
saturated himsel f and t he . interior ,
of his car with a h igh l y  tlanin .ia-
iile 
¦
•' liquid Sunday and set himself
ablaw v fight ing  .ol ' would-be . res-
cuers. -
7_ .Authorities' .- said ¦¦- . Cliesire.- - .. a
4>iie-am*ed house painter , had
'•thi - 'e-ue'n'e'd.'' to burn himself if bis
estranged w ife •' . didn 't .  return. -.: ,
Man Burns Self ;Qver
Es tranged AY if e
!8e/ow Normal[Readings
Pi-edicted foirfhis Week
Fairly agreeable nvinter weather ,
a little Colder and some snow
Thursday and Friday, : is predicted
for Winona and vicinity this week:
¦7 Occasional -cloudiness .tonigh t and
Tuesday - with little temperature.
change toni ght and a little warm-
er Tuesday is the immediate "-out-
look;-A low of- .5-10 above is pre-
dicted for tonight and a high of
23 for Tuesday afternoon;
Colder , with snow flurries is the
forecast for Wednesday. ' 7
THE extended forecast for the
next five?days '?i.ndicat<es - tempera-
tures will average 10-13 degrees be-
low , seasonal- '' normals '? The- .'normal
readings for This time of the year
are 20-30 in the daytirne and 1 In
11 at night . : . .
7 Precipitation is slat ed ,to ' aver-
age .about - .)0 of , an inch in oc-
casional "light snow nnostly about
Thursday arid Friday. . V?
7 ¦- . Temperatures dropped to; ' .- near
the : zero , mark this morning after
.a. weekend - .in which an inch and
a half ' of snow fell aiid Tempera-
tures -' .'remained genera lly milrl.
' Thevihermomeier got - u 'p ' lo 25
'Salurday : afternoon and . 26 Ori Siui-
<layvLo\V Sunday mbrning, Was. 12
and 'this inorning 5. At noori To-
.dav i t -  was T4; :
MINNESOTA AND Wisconsin
highways : generally were- slippery
Today from Ihe . weekend .- 'snowfall. .
. .'tem'perai.iires, over the; weekend
were not too far from'- .iho 'se of a "
year ago today when ibp '.high'. .was' . 1
27 and , the low'. 5, All-time , high
for Feb. . 1,1, . was, 60 in . 1B82 and ,
the .Tow' v26 in .lfl9D ;; Mean over . -the "
weekend was 1.51. ¦ contrast ing ' with ?
a. normal :"of ' .T8':V - .V ' ¦'.. v ¦
'¦' . Show . '.flurries we-re. scal.lered iii
Minnesota:oyerm'glit ,7but ,were due
lo end during ' Ihe . rlay with -  the
southward , movement . of " -.a ¦ low
pressure area , -which' the Weather
Btireati said set of f  the precipita-
tion ; v- ' ¦?' ' ". - ¦ :
. A l ittle , w arming appeared ¦• in ''
store''¦ ' tonight? but nieleorolo .qisls
said . - .'another low pressure area. ,
moving . southward , oitt ofvCaiiada ,
\vould bring , somewhat iower t.eiu-
peraturcs . along with more snow
flurries in -''North ; Dakota Tiiesday,
Mitmesot a . .low temperatures . Id-
night are expected to range from
zern ' lo 10.. above. The low est re-
ported in the: state overnight ..was
-2 al Si. . Cloud. - .-. ' ; ;
A; fresli . .cover of show ., gerieral-
.lv aboul -;2 inches deep, blanketed -
WISCONSIN today/ '¦ ' The; snow , light biit sj eadyv fell ,
in most; areas ..throughout .the week-
end . The heaviest amount w.as -.Vi-
inches in VMequon north , of. .
¦
.Mil-
waukee. Superior and Lone Rock
had .1 inches; of new sno-w on the
ground , today and Racine 2W ¦;in-
ches. .
.Vli lwati kee 's official  total wa*
2.3 and Beloit 's 2. Oiie inch of
snow' fell ¦' a't . 'La Crosse , and Green
Bay. Wausau. K.nti Claire and Park
Falls?,, ¦ .- , - , ¦ VV.
TEMP E RAT UR E S rah ged f rom
1 ¦above zero -at ' Tone. Hock and
Superior to 13 - at Milwaukee: Park
Kails had 2,. Madison? Wausau and
Eau Claire 4 , Green Ray 8. #e*
loitv 10. ¦¦"
¦• • - ' ' . '
¦
- 7 - '/ ¦' Racine liit the slate high of 29
Sunday, wilh . other maximums
ranqing dtm n" to ' 1R at . Superior.¦ - M'cAlleii . Tox.. -' topped The coun-
trv Sundivv at S3 degrees and .Moor-
croft ,;.Wyov, was the low . today
wilh- 10 below- zero.-
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RUSHFORD i Minn. (Special)— '
Rush/ord , the Little Switzerland
of Southeastern Minnesota , was ';
host to about 1,200 spectators and ;
participants Sunday for the Hill- ;
crosl Lion 's ski tournament . i
The meet , co-sponsored by the
Lion's Club , had 35 entries from
eight different clubs.
The- -"weather? was ; perfect and
about midway through the tour-
nament huge snowflakes began to
fall ; "— making the already?pic-
turesque area even more so. v
BOB RUDE, Dalton, Minn., who
drove 350 miles to compete, won
the veteran 's: class.;: ?
Mike Olson ,' Eau Claire, won
the /junior class.? Class '. B; king.
was Jan Gjestvang . ol the host \
Hillcrest Cl*ub w'ho had the long-
est ' standing , jump, 106 feet, and
was judged most graceful jump- !
er.;. .. . .
¦¦'• . ¦•• ; '• ': .: . ¦ •'
¦ 
v
7 Dag .Helgestad , Minneapolis ,
won. Class? A.
The Color Guard from the Am-
eri can Legion; Murphy-Jo hnson
Post 94, presented the colors.
Donald Woxland sang the ."Star
Spangled Banner. '- v
.. 'David Evans; president of tlie
Lion 's Club , introduced 'Winona
Winter Carnival Royalty. Jack
Frost .Charles Green dubbed Car-
rol (Spike) •Julsrud. "His Majes-
ty. , the Ski Promoter. ''
MAYOR ARTHUR Miller ¦ex-
tended -greetings from Rushford
on behalf of the city council.
The Rev . C G. Gallagher , of St.
Joseph's Catholic Church , Rush-
ford , led the .spectators and parti-
cipants- in. prayer. ¦ 
¦'¦? ¦ ¦;
The tournament lasted; about
two ; hours followed by an open
hcftise at the VFW Hall where the
awards were presented. The
ju dges assigned to?the-'- .meet , by
the Central ?U,S» Ski " Association
w ere Jack Laugan , Jack Thoinas
arid chief scorer Joseph WiHems.
A total of 20 .awards were given
out. Eral Bunke and Amos Bak-
ken distributed the awards;
ALTHOUGH ther« w*r» some
spills on the -hill, only one skier
was injured. Dag Helgestad fell
in the dip and broke his hose.
However, he had enough points to
win first place; in Class A. One
skier. B-ay. Conroy of the St? Paul
Ski Club, fell on Saturday and in-
ju red a'shoulder, He was hot able
to compete ' Sunday. . ;
.. Next Sunday, Feb. 17, the Hill-
crest Ski Club will be host to the
District Junior Ski Meet. There
will be jumpi ng oh both ski
slopes: There . will be 1.25". or more
skiers in competition with entries
from; Eau Claire, Viroqua , Westby
and the Hillcrest. Ski Club. Maxi-
mum age for the junio r meet is
17? V?
VETERAN'S . CLAS$-il? Bob RutlB, Dal-
ton Ski Club, Dalton, Minn., 157.1; 2. Dick
Wakefield/ , St. Paul Ski Club, 116.5; J.
Goodwin Rude, 'Dalton '/Ski  Club, 1H.8; 4
Bob Peterson, Blaekhawfc Ski;Club, Madi-
son, Wis., 111.7.
JUNIOR CLASS-i. Mike Olion. . Bau
Claire Ski club, Eau Clslre, Wis., 137.7;
1. Larry Domer , Eau Claire, 135.1; X. Dave
Stafsllen, Snowllake Club, Westby Wis.,
11J.1," 4. Bob Cornell, Eau Claire Ski
Club, -101.1.
CLASS B—1. Jan Olestvang, Hillcrest
Ski Club, Rushford, M3.5; 3. Den Schultt,
Eau Claire ski Club, 132.1; 3. Ken Lahner,
Eau Claire Ski Club, 131,1; 4. Tom Mels,
Eau, ' Claire ' Ski Club, 1M.I.
. CLASS A AWARDS— I, D»o Helgestad,
Minneapolis Ski Club, 111.I; a. Maynard
Thompson, Hillcrest Ski ' Club. 120.1;- .3. Ter-
ry Ollgnoy, tola Winter Sport, tola, Wis.,
107.8; 4. David Hovland, Hillcrest Ski
Club. 107.8.
Locke Signed
WINNIPEG (API -Tho  'Winni-
peg Blue Bombers of the Canadi-
an Foolball League announced the
sign ing today of end Roger Locke
of Arizona Stale University,
Watkins ,. West gate
Wm Piayo^
City League title holder Wat-
Hiis thumped Merchants 61-41.
and Westgate came from be-
hind to. down Rollingstone 62-54
in the Park-Rec City ... League
pLayoffs Sunday?
The championship game will
be played next Sunday between
the? two winners, with the win-
ner of that game earning the
right to go to the Minnesota Rec-
reation Association Tournament
at Faribault on March: 15-17.
7 Bruce Hartert bagged 16 points
and Pat CoStellr> 11 to lead "Wat-
kins fo its 11th straight win . ^ete
Polus and Ed Kohner shon-e on
defense for Watkins. Bob Lar-
son led Merchants with '. . 'is mark-
ers; ?v ¦¦ .. ... . '
Both teams placed three men
in double figures as Westgate
came from a 25-20 halftime def-
icit to win. Bob Hazelton count-
ed 18 points to pace Westgate.
Dave Hazelton and Bob VVelch
hit 14 each. Jack Rader netted
16 for Rollingstone; Jim. and Dick




Rushford Bottling Co. forged
into fifth place and Hot Fish
Shop grabbed off sixth Sunday
as the Winona City Bowling tour-
nament neared the end of five-
man competition at Keglers
Lanes.
The Bottlers , from the Keglers
Lanes . MerchanU ; League, shot
2,875 as M- L; Christopherson
belted an errorless 633 series. His
games were 186-203-244.
HOT FISH SHOP tracked 2,861
behind Jerry Dureske's 646 on
games of 230-211-205. The Fish-
men , from the Winona Athletic
Club's Classic League, had 2,765
scratch, best actual total to date.
Dureske's 646 also is tlie top
individual series so far, ;
Rich Chuchna of Schlitz Beer
of the Monday AC loop fired a
256 in a 603 series,
Irv Praxel of Peerless Chain of
the AC Major notched; an erroi*-
less 634 on 231-203-200? Duane
Kosidowski had a 603 for Ponanc
Trucking of the Westgate; Classic.
John?Cierzan 's .583 for Phillips 66
of the : AC Monday also -was er-
rorless.
SIXTEEN TEAMS roll tonight
and another 16 Tuesday night.
Singles and doubles starts Wed:




MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - This Is
the week likely to make or break
Minnesota's bid for the Big Ten
basketball championship. 7
Tba Gophers, fresh off an 80-73
triumph over Purdue here Satur-
day night, play at Indiana tonight
and at Michigan State Saturday
night. Victories would put the Go-
phers in excellent position to
chase Illinois to the wire in the
conference title race.
One defeat would throw a seri-
out crimp i n t o  the Gophers'
chances, and two losses would
about eliminate them from title
consideration. ¦
Minnesota 7 and Ohio State are
tied for second with 5-2 records
behind Illinois ' 6-0.
It was Minnesota 's height and
defense, plus some fancy gunning
by Eric Ulagdanz , that carried the
Gophers to the victory over pesky
Purdue.
The Gophers built a 12-pcint
lead once in the first half, led by
43-35 at halftime and had several
nine-point spreads in tlie second
half.
Big Ten Standings
¦ W. L. Pet.
Illinois < 0 1.000
Ohio Sla te 3 1 .714
MINNBSOTA 5 1 .714
Michigan 4 ] .571
Iowa 4 j  ,j; i
Indiana J l .300
Michigan Slata 1 J .911
WISCONSIN 1 4 .311
Northwestern 3 1 .IB*
Purdue 1 • .111
-̂StOsCHAMPIONS
HURLKY , Wis. IB — Rliinel -ind-
er ruled ns stnte high school ski
champion today after ending the
' four-yoar reign of Wnusau in the
Sth annual Wisconsin Iotersch olas-
tic Athlet ic Association meet Sat-
urday on Whileenp Mountain,
TOURNEY LEADERS
Winona Milk • Keglers - KC . . .  3,M«
Oratiam aVMcGuIra • HR - dry ...1,893
Gralnbelt • Keglers • Blki 3,J77
Weaver & Son - Kcgltri - ¦ - .
Meretiants . . : : . , . .: i,«7«
Rvinford Botflhij - KL - March. 3,875
Hot Fish Shop - AC - Clank . . .  1,169
Haitim'a Bear - Ktglers - KC . . .  1,8J»
Braves - Westgate - B&S . . . . .  3,857
Silver Dollar - - Ktglers - Victory 1,851
Steve's Uounga - Kaglen - Victory 1,841
except that a squad of six five-
man teams roll at 3:15 p.m. next
Sunday.
Estimated low payoff for teams
is now 2,731.
- . ' - ' ¦ ' ' - 7. . ¦
¦ ' ¦. :
ST. PETERSBURG , Fla,' <AP»-
Marilynn Smith and Mickey
Wright go after the top money to-
day In the "St. Petersburg Women's
Open Golf tournament in an 18-
hole playoff.
Miss Wright , the favo-rite from
Dallas , forced the playoff Sunday
when she carded a par 71 for a
total of 288. Miss Smith, leader
for the first three rounds , wav-
ered on the final nine and came




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Minnesota Intercollegiate
Conference basketball race , which
until tho weekend sllll had some
semblance of a three-learn affair.
just nbout cwM Saturday night.
Augsburg reeled off its 18th
strai ght vict ory nnd 11th In the
MIAC , but ils chief challengers ,
Minn esota Duluth nnd St. Thomas ,
both lnsl—their third defeats.
This moans Augsburg mutt win
nnly Iwo of its five remaining
lenguo games to clinch n tie for
tho MIAC championshi p, nnd
three more victories will give the
Aufmics the title outri ght. Augs-
burg plays nt C<incordln tonight ,
nnd Ihen has homo games ¦with St.
Thoirms nnd St, John 's before
winding up with n pair of rond
tills against Ilnmllno nnl Duluth .
Concordia , St. John 's nnd Ham-
line have won only nine MIAC
games among thorn.
Augsburg crushed Gustavus
Adolpluis (VI-52 Snturdny night ,
while Cnnrnrdin . spilled Duluth
71-70 nnd ll'iniline upset SI. Thom-
as (10.57. In mint her MIAC contest ,
St. Mary 's downed Mrtcnlestcr
6fl-57 .
In Northern Slat* Conference*
activity,  SI. Cloud routed Moor<
bond H2-B3 , while Winona finall y
brolui into the NSCC win column
hy nipping UemJrfjf 7(1-70 tn one
overtime, In non-conferenc o piny,
Munknto humbled Norlhland of
Wisconsin 10) -M,
SI. Olnf nnd Cnrlulon scored
Midwest Conference triumphs., the
Olcs downin g Beloit ftfi-ffl nnd the
Cnrls licnting Coo Rf>-75.
Bethel won a iinn-conference
game from Morris JB-SS.
Dan An<t«rfon lod Augtbvrg 't
win with III |Miiiils , while Ken
Abram meshed 10 for Gustavus ,
Concordia fashioned its upset ol
Dtilulh on Tom Dnlen 's Inst-
second basket , (Inry Lnrscn got
25 for the Cobbers nnd Mike Pat-
iersnn 2<l for Duluth ,  Unmline led
by upwards of 20 p-oinl s in tr im-
ming SI , Tlinmns , Fred Schmlcs-
ing paced th e Pipers with 17 and
Tom Kmulull got Hi (or the Toms,
MIAC
w. L. ret.
Awiihurg li  o l. ooo
Oullllh 7 1 .700
¦st. Thonrn 7 1 job
•Hamline i i .300
¦ST, MARY'S S 1 .300
OLHI.WIH 4 1 164
MflCnloslor . , 1 I ,100
¦SI. John'i 1 7 .117
Concordia 1 t .ill
GAMBS TONIGHT
Ouit«vu» al ST, MARV'S ,
Aunthura »t Concordia ,
milulh al SI. Thomai,
Hamline il SI. Jnlin'k.
NSCC
W. L. Pel.
Mkhlnan rech i l  .lis
SI, Cloud 7 1 .771
Mum'-.nlo t ] .((7
Bemldll . * 1 .444
Maorhend ] 7 .ill
WINONA 1 7 .US
Augsburg Wins 64-52
To Near Cage Crown
As Rookie Shines
Winona s Hornets ran their
Southern Minnesota Hockey League
record .' .to 7-t Saturday , nigh t -. by
defeating Owatoriria 6-3 at Owatqn-
ria: '• ' ¦'" ¦
The Hornets - were scheduled ".tp
host . North . Mankato; here.' Sunday,;,
but the Vikings , notified Winona it
would not be able , to; play .
THUS , THE Hornets still art) not
sure of a clear S-M Championship
since they have games, remainin g
with . . both Austin and ,. North Man-
katp., r. ?
Ron Boland. who has never be-
fore donned a goalie's pads, was.
the hero of Saturday's win. He
filled in for Billy Bambenek Who
minutes before leaving for Owaton-
na suffered a hand injury, in an
industrial accident. . . "
- Boland . was ; credited With . '39
stops . 16 in the middle period and
15 in . the final . period.
RCXJER MUNSON? scored two
goals for the Hornets who lead 2-
1 after the first period. Qwatonna
tied -witli two goals in the second
period before Winona's Gertlv scor-
ed at 23.10 to break the deadlock
at 4-37 ':
.- . George Muth . and:Munson tallied
late ih the fmaj peric-d to ice the
contest. :V ' .
Wlnoria u) Ptn. Owatonna (1)
Boland a . . . . : . :. . . , :  , Fait
Morkan . . . . . . . . . .  RD .V lalochlll
Ncll-ka . . .: .  ID .;.- ;. Slanlon
Munion C . . . . . .. .  SuMiert
Carroll : . . . ; .  LW . V . . . . . . .  Ithaelltr
Nelioti v RW . . . . . . . . : .  Bendort
WINONA SPARES. Moody, Mufti, Anjen,
Oerlre, Noaska, Trainer.
OW ATONNA SPARES: yon Mende, Cap.
perioti, EUner, Stransky, Carroll.
FIRST PERIOD SCORING: Winona—
Munton (Ndtike) 1:00 ) Owatonna—Casper-
ion (Schaeleri 1:50 ; W-^Nelson (Carrol)
1:50. Penalties: Cerih (high slicking).
SECOND PERIOD SCORING: W—Mun.
ton tunaitl iM) l l :4Si  o—Sclmfer ¦ tun-
asilsted) 14:50) O—Caiptrion (Stanlon)
11:4S ; W—Oertlt (unatilited ) 21:10. Penal.
tin: straniky (tripping), Neltike (rough.
Ing).
THIRD PERIOD SCORINOi W-Muth
(Trainor) 19.10/ W—Munion (Nallika)
JJiOO), Penaltlen Ncltika (roughing).
STOPS: Boland (W )  I 16 IS-)*
Fall (O) » 14 It-39
Harmony Cops
SE Mat Meet
HAYFIELD, Minn. ,<Special V -
Harmony captured the Southeast-
ern High School wrestling tourna-
ment here Saturday, winning four
titles and piling up 117 points.
Grand -Meadow-: was second with
173, followed by Spring Valley 61,
Hayfield 58. LeRoy 50, , Chatfield
45, Preston 25; and Rushford 4.
Results of final matches included
the following:
•5—John Arnold iPreitonl p. Maage Le-
RoyJ/ 11J-Suth«rlan(( -(Chifflchf ) ' 4. J.
Mattson (Harmony) 1-1; 110—O. Nagcl
(Harmony) d, H. Bach <Sprlng Valley)
S O v
138—Bun Matlion (Harmony) A. Jen»«n
(Grand Meadow) M; M5— Dan Scrabeck
(Harmony) d, Bob Rowe I LoRoy) 5-1; 154




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
S-tovens Point' s lead in the Wis-
consin Stale College Conference
basketball race wns cut to one
Rnme Saturday night when lowly
Whitewater upset Pointers 70-74.
Stevens Point now has a 7-1 con- i
fere.nco record.
In otlier conference games, Osh-
kosli rlefented Plntevi lle 00 fla ,
Superior bent Stout, (17-57 nnd Iliv -
cr Fnlls whipped La Crosse DB-fU I
Foiir free throws in Ihe last min- 1
tite and n half put Iho game on
ice* for Whitownl ^r , Dnvo Hnhn
hit two of Uioni nnd reserve for-
ward Paul Joseph had the other
two, |
Dean Austin paced Oshkosh with
.17 point-s nnd Dnve Horton spark- :
cd Plntevlllei wit h 2.r> . Plnleville ;
lost three starlerfi on fouls In the i
lnsl half. |
Superior , which led all tlie way, |
wsis pneed by Hob Dodge with 21
points.
The River Fulls — I.n Crosse
R.-inic wns tied oi Rh t times In Uie \first half before Itiver Falls gum- 1e<l n r*i)-5'l p-dse al Ihe half. Don
K ncpiiick poui-rd in H.I points for
lh(i winners.
WISCONSIN COLLBOB CONPHRfNCBTTI ai.ui' *ui m/m-u-Jii vvinrnnvuvn
W. L, Pet?
Sleveni Point . . . .  1 I ,«r»
Oihhoih I 1 .BU
Plnllovllle ) 1 .431
Rlvor Falli 1 1 .131
U CROSSE 4 1 .J>|
5ur)»rlor 1 1 .»¦
UW-M 1 * .131Gau Claire 1 S .1*4 'Mnul 1 4 ISO ¦
Whitewater 1 « .111
Basketball
Scores
, EMT, :.. ¦
tt. John'i |N;Y.) J7, Notre Dama JI
Canislus 105, Manhattan 13^
Pittsburgh rj, Wcitrriinster' (Pa.) JI
Penn State) 19, NoVy 67.
Maisachuserts 68, RhcxJe Island 15.
Harvard J\, Columbia 30.
Connetflcut J9, Maine . *l. .-
Colgate B5, Buffalo 71.
Fordham 71, Army 54.
SOUTH
Duke M, North Caroline State SS.
William 4 Mary 75/ Wait Virginia n,
Wake Foreil 11, Norm Carolina 71.
Auburn 70, Georgia »7-.(OT).
MIS5luipp| state tl, Tennesiea It.
Vanderbllt 80, Tulane a'. "- -
Louisiana State 51, Georgia Tech S4
Kentucky 75, Mliiliiippl 6?.
Miami (Fla.J 94, Louiivllle «.
Alabama 7j, Florida 74.
Clcmton «, MirylancS M.
South Carolina 6«, Virginia je.
Memphli State 75, Citadel 63.
Furman l, Oao. Washington 74.
Monhall 100, Tampa H.
- '¦ -. " :
¦ 
MIDWEST. . .
Mlnneiota to, Purdue- 73.
Augsburg 64, Gustavus Adolphui St.
Concordia 71, Mlnneiole Duluth 70.
Hamllnt M, St. Thomas 37.
St. Mary'i a, Macalesler j7. '
Winona 7«, Bomldll 70 (OT1.
St. Cloud 97, Moorhead ii.
Mankato 101, Northland ».
St. Olal 66, Beloit <h. V
Carleton 83, Co» 73.
Bethel J», Morrli 5).
North Dakota .71, North Dakota State
*' (OT).
MornlnBslda 81, South Dakota 70.
South Dakota Sta te 84, State College of
Iowa 79.
Huron 78, Genera l Beadle 74.
Norlhern (S.D.) 71, South Dakota, tech61.' v
Yankton 100, Northwestern (lowaJ 70
Midland 76, Sioux Falls 60.
Dickinson 7S, Bllentfale 71 (1 OT ),
Mayvllf H, Jtmtlrown SI.
Mlnot as, Bottineau 68.
Northwestern (Minn.) 104 , Martin. Luth-
er 68.
Cincinnati II, Bradley 61.
Illinois ti, Michigan State 16.
Ohio stale 94 , Wisconsin 70.
Colorado 45, Kansas. 31.
Oklahoma State 34, Iowa State SO
Michigan 90, Indiana 86.
St. Louis 68, Wichita il,
Missouri <», Nebraska 61.
Iowa tt , Northwoilarn 43 (j OT).
Kansas State 105, Oklahoma 49.
Dayton 70, Detroit «'«.
Bowlln tj Green 16, Ohio u. 61.
Oklahoma City 104, West Texas Stale 59.
Toledo 84 , Miami (Ohio) 70.
SOUTHWEST
Arizona State U. 73, Arizona M-
Tulsa 76, Houston 49.
Texas AaM 85, Texas Christian «».
Arkansas 73, Baylor as,
North Texas Slate 47, Drake 40.
Texas 77, Soultitrn Mottiodltl it.
Rice 8», Texas Tech 17.
FAR WEST
Colorado State U. 7», Denver IT.
Stanford 84, UCLA 78 ,
Brlgham Young 8t, Wyoming 11.
Ulali 74, New Mexico 37.
Seattle 87, U. ol Pacific 36.
Oregon State 64, Portland 31.
Southern Callllornla 83, Santa Clara ll
(OT),
Washington 63, California SI.
Idaho at, Oregon 78.
Montana Stale U. 71, Washington Staleyi. .
fan Francisco 101, Pepnerdlni 73,






YOU CAN .. .WITH -AN
ALL-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 to *600
Quickly -On sanslbla pi am
Payments you can afford
Hor« '« how to do I t :  Mr|nj-
i n v»ur  hi I i n , moot  our
ii iiilpriH i i n r l i n p ;  M D I I KK ' * ''
who will  Im nil In lh<* i lotnlln
f o r  y o u  q u i c k l y  nnd
pldtinnntly, S»» ut to-dayl
meuĉTHFINANCE
1 o o c o M i m y







Dally New* Sportt Editor
Wuiona's four basketball teams,
all winners last weekend in one of
the best showings of the season,
faces a schedule of six games this
week. -. . ' ¦
¦¦
St. Ma ry 's (l!-!)) , winner of two
straight over Hamline and Maeal-
ester, kicks off Ihe slate tonight
gainst Gustavus at Terrace
Heights While Cotter 's Ramblers
(14-4) travel to Prairie du Chien
to meet Campi on 's Knights. 7
WINONA HIGH (8-0) is hoU Fri-
day night to Rochester John Mar- V
shall while Cotter entertains Lewis-
ton at St. Stan 's.: -. - . . '
Winona State <7-l3> has a; two- ^game road trip this: weekend. The
Warriors, who posted their first ?
NSCC win Saturday, an overtime
victory over Bemidji : State , plays
at leagtie-leading Michigan Tech
Friday and at Northland at Ash- .
land , Wis.. Saturday. "...
St. Mary 's travels to Concordia
at Moorh ead Saturday night .
THE REDMEN have a reveng*
motive tonight against the Gusties.-
CoachVVVhitey :Skoog's cagers beat
St. Mary's 80 73 in overtime in
their7 first- ' meeting this year , hit- '.
ting 32 free throws, to 15 by the ?
Redmen ^
The Gusties come m fresh from
a 64-52 defeat at the hands of un-
beaten Augsburg Saturday night,
a loss which? dropped them to 4-7
in the MIAC. Coach Ken.Wiltgen 's
Redmen are 5-5 in loop playV
Wiltgen said he will go with the
same starting five that helped beat
Macalester 68-57. That will have
Tom Fall and Mike Staliings at
forwards. Jim Rockers at center,
and Al Williams and Jim Clarkin
at guards. Williams hit 24 points
against the Gusties in the first
game. . . :.
SKOOG'S PROBABLES ere K»n
Abram?'6-3 captain and leading




6-5, center; Andy Hagemaiin, 6-3,
at one guard, and either Phil Rogo-
sheske, 5-11, or Jack Fearing? 5-10,
at the other. Fearing. Lovemark
and Rogosheske are freshmen.
Cotter had no trouble against
Campion in a . game, here Jan. 9?
winning by a :62-36 margin , The .
Ramblers are on a new three-garne
winnblg string aiid . have won 13
of their last 15 games. ;
Coach John Nett will go with
Loren Koprowski and Sam Cra-
plewsb' at forwards, TBpb Judge
at center, and Gen e Schultz and 7
Rich Starzecki at-guards. .
TH JS WEEK winds up th« re>0T
ular season for the Ramblers.
They head into Region Six tourna-
ment : play Feb. .22-23-24 at Plain-
view.. Host for the meet is St.
Felix of Wabasha.
77 In hockey, St. Mary's College
goes into its final week of com-
petition with two games slated. 7
Tlie Redmen meet St, Thomas in
St. Fai.il Tuesday night and host
St. 701af In a Thursday contest
here..-
TOURNEr BOUND .... .Winona Golde-n Glov-
ers load up. Sunday ;for their trip to Minneapolis
/ . and , the Upper Mi d\yest boxing classic which opens '
tonight at the -Minrieapoiis Auditorium. Left to
right are Ron Puterba^igh , Ken Patzner , Billy
Meyer , Lee Huward , Jerry Piiterbaugh , and Ron- :
aid Greeno. All but Meyer , gained the UM .meet .¦. Missing is Torn Van Hoof, who also qualified. 7
. (Daily NeW;s .Sports, Photo l , 7




¦- ' —.- — -¦ ' . 1 1 —¦ . — -¦—¦ ¦*— ^—.
. ':¦ MlNNEAPOLis .7f ,Special). :--
Six b-oxers representing .the Wi- .
nbna Golden Glove , team-will '
.. step . .into- the ring tonight, as. .-
64 fighters open action in the
.Upper Midwest tournarneht .
The six won regional cham-
pionships last week .as Wino- .
. ria s wept the Rochester Glove
, meet. .. . ' . - ', - ' ' •¦. . - ¦ ¦¦' •With- ;, only? one: defending . ,
. champion, .back in the - eight .
classes ,, the .tourney opens as
a wide: open? affair .- •¦ . v .'.
Among ' boys , who bear watch- :
: ing is Winona;; ' ¦'heavyweight : .
Ron Puterb augh-, who ' was
' ¦ ¦di .isted in the final bout last
year. . He meets Dan Kirch-
offner of Devil' s Lake, N.D.,
7 tonight; ' • •:?
Jerry ? Puterbaugh , . light
: heavyweight- is paired with
Terry Weismah, StvPauK
Ken Patzner of Lewiston ,
' .¦7.rriember7.pf :. the . Winona team, .":
goes against Hibbing's Roger 7
. LaFreiiiere. They . are^- fly- .;
wpights. , :?
Tom Van : Hoof , lightweight;
meets Don Welch- of St. Paul ;
Ron Greeno, bantamweight *
faces Duane Mann, Hastings;
arid Lee Hiiwald , feather-
weight, ¦ opposes Leroy Van- .
derburg; Slayton.
? Bobby Rodriguez of ?Minne-V
apolis, last year 's -flyweight ' .
. king. , is the . -only 'defending - ;
champion back , but he is
fighting as a bantamweight in
this .meet. . 7 .
- Bob? Sullivan. Rochester.
. welterweight, - faces . Jesse ,7
Green. St; Paul , In the mid-
dle weight class, Joel ' Nack , ol. V
Austin , representing Roches-
ter , meets Bruce Marx of
Fairmont. 7 v -
Semifinals and finals will be ¦"-
staged Feb.. 18.
City Boxers Fiahl Tonight
>i)- ijT_irij-urij~LnjTju ^̂  *¦¦* - ¦*— 
¦
(ViwncL (bath).. TISWA.
v : ?:;.;;7 ;v.S|iprfs;;: v^
\l*«-l«̂ (s»gsls<s*>t%s^s*)(lM*-̂ >i»̂ ss|s ^
Pas* 11 Wotiday? February 11, 1963
r , SEE ^ BEST WAY r IKT /,K "i oNCB >°u TRyJS M I L IN THE I UET Wf IT YOUlt eE AyOU USE I ^JJP 'S TO I ~ W^ COPEMHAGEN^HAGEM.J WOR^T  I p.MCH-J -JK WmM /Tl TOBACCO r^v^^^ Goop i ^
mWm ^^^ l̂^^^^^^^ x̂Vvr ^^  ̂/I M^&fe^pS  ̂ \w|)l
DA7ED ^aHtfiJ|liH%Mkr TPV
fl pmr
"FOR m̂Mwm3LinAmmmWmy OF REAU
FRESHNESS *̂^̂ g=̂  7OBACC0 "TASTE
KENOSHA, Wis.. - The Balque;
bowling team., Milwaukee, moved
into the lead in ' Class:-. B In tha
Wisconsin Women 's Bowling As-
sociation Tournament Sunday hit- .- '
ting; a , total ' of 2,4S8.
The Guldo Studio , Kenosha, cap-
tured the se-cond position in the
same event on a count of 2,356
while Marie 's Beauty Shop? Keno-
sha , went Into third place in Class
B on a total of 2,332.
I>or*otiiy Warner and Alma; Gra-
ham, Milwaukee, look over the
second place in Class B doubles







. PHOENIX? Arli. iff) - Rain '" ¦
this . morning further delayed
the once-postponed f o u r t h
round of the $357000 Phoenix
Ot*«»n Golf Tournament,; : in
which Arnold Palmer leads by
a singit stroko,
PHOENIX , Ariz. tsi- . — Arnold
Palmer, leading by a stroke,
shares ' the- .; ' spotl ight ..with-. the
weather as . the Professional- , Golf,
ers Association debated whether
the filial round of the $55,000
Phoenix Open ; could be played to
day.: ;. ¦' .- '. '. ¦? 7v ' ¦
The weather bureaii forecast
showers. " .
Th« wlndup was tchndu led Sun-
day but a.storm, striking 16, mlri-
utes alter the sponsors' $7,00f>'.rain
insurance expired, forced the first
postponement,7 in the toumarnent's
28-year history. .
A fan died of a heart -'.atac'lt ' aft-
er running to (he clubhouse to es-
cape the? driving rain and hail.
Wind uprooted a: few trees?, top-
pled a television equipment toWer
and flattened frame and canvas
snackbars around the course.
. The storm may have worked, to
the advantage of defending cham-
pion Pal mer and to the : disadyan-
ta?e of Gary Player? ,
Palmer, with s 13-under-par 203
for . the first tluee rounds, had
played two holes In even figures
when , the action was stopped-
Player , starting the ; day tied
with; Jack' Nicklaus at 204, had
completed ' four holes in 72-under-
par. . Nicklaus , playing ? with Palm-
er, parred Uie first two holes: • ;.
Next -behind golf' s Big Three at
the 54-hole mark carrie Don Janu-
ary and Gardner Dickenson at 205,
Jay Hebert and Johnny Pott at
206 and Tony Lema and Re-x Bax-
ter Jr. at -208.. . ? ..
Palmer is seeking his third
straight Phoenix Open title. V .
. "¦" . ¦? '





Boston . . . 41 li .705
Syracuse . . 1 5  14 .591 1-
Cln<lnnall . , ,  13 31- .531 10Mj
New York 14 41 .171 «
WBSTIRN OIVISION
Us Angeles . . 46 H .747
SI. Louis . . : . . , . : .  M 33 ,M3 II
Detroit . 13 J7 .171 31'̂
San Francisco 37 )l .147 14
Chicago if 41 ,3C» II
SATURDAY 'S RBSULTJ
Syracuse 117, New York 114.
Boston lit, San Francisco 113-
Loa ' Angalas 101, Chicago 101.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 13«, N«w York 133.
Cincinnati 134, Los Angeles 107 .
Syracuse m, Inn Francisco 111.
Detroit 101, SI, Louis H.
DRIVE IN TO tAm t̂y'
KALME S TIRE
MKBS&I IOB-116 West 2nd St.
He or Call 2847
At the sig n or . . .  1 wmmmmmm
^̂ ÂmwAmwmmmB *̂*'
¦HMMpJSfMfJpjf*^^MMMMH I » I t » » t » » 





HM s r̂x i ¦HITTW
Open 7,00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. —- Saturdays 'til 5:00 p.m.
Im Mm. L IVI E «p
TIRE SERVICE
Wlncna't Latrjott & Finest Drlvo-ln Tiro Sorvlca
108-116. VV. 2nd St. "Sine* 1917" Phono 2R47




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Big : Bill Russell of the Boston
Celtics and Bob Pett.it. of, the St.
Louis THawks passed milestones
over the weekend in their Nation -
al Basketball Association careers.
Russell became the NBA all-
time leader in rebounds with a
total of li ,041 lo 11.005 for Dolph
Schayes; of Syracuse: , _ .Pettit
crossed: the . t7;0O0-point plateau
with 36 against the Detroit Pistons
Sunday . Schayes .still is the all-
time scorer, with more than 20.000
points. ' •"
"The record is a big thrill , but
K-e 're pros and the pros pay off
on championships ," Russell said
after- he had ousted Schayes with
28 rebounds against :San Fran-
cisco Saturday and 19 against
New York Sunday . The champion
Gel tics won both ga mes at home ,
118-112 over the YS'arriors and 129-
1257 over the Knicks.
V Syracuse, uie hottest club in the
league right , now . bad beaten; New
York . 122-116 in the; first half of a
doubleheader at- Boston Saturday.
The Nats moved , back home Sun^
day and whipped San Francisco
, 139-11 .-> for their , f if th straight and
10th '" . triumph.' . ' - iii - their last ,12
games. .
The; defeat 'dropped Saiv -Fran-
cisco again . td -fourth in ' the West-,
ern Division. Detroit ended a¦ sbt-
garne - . .losing ' - -streak . and regained
third , with a 102-95' victory at St.
Louis despite . Pettit 's 3fi points.
CineinJiati, playing at home., beat
the Los Angeles iakers 124-107 in
.the other NrBA game Sunday. .
, Johnny Kerr >nd Hal Greer,;
each -with ¦ %&] points; led . the Syra-
cuse attack. In addition Kerr
helped Len - Chappell hold Wilt
Chamberlain to. ' 29 points. 35 be-
low his league leading average.
Bailey Howell ,;. with-,22 . points,, led
Detroit as the Pistons broke a
79-79 tie with the Hawks in the
last quarter. , .
Los Angeles wiped out a 21-point
deficit on the hot shooting of El-
gin . Baylor and Dick Barnet t to
lead Cincinnati 73-72 before the
Royals rallied themselves. Oscar
Robertson , with 29 points, 12 in
the last period , sparked the Roy-
aJs. Baylor finished with 42 and
,-Barnetp-with 27 for the Lakers. .





OSSEO. Wis.. . '-¦/ Special>—Ooch-
. ; rants-Fountain City qualified , sis'• wrestlers for inext Saturday 's1 sec-
' tional . mat tournament , at :(?asano-
I 'va - Westoii: --
: . The. Pirates finished third in the
i regional- meet here Saturday. Spar-
;, ta : totaled % ' f o r . first. La; Crosse
Logan 72 , arid C-FC 71?, ..
. -. - - 'Jim. . . Bagmewski, . a freshnian ,
. '.won . the..'112-pound title. .; and Al-
j len Kochenderfer . ¦.'
¦•¦165.'. . , won;: , his: class. Kochenderfer has a-14-2 sea -
j :son mark. ' v
1.7 Also advancing: were sophomore
v'Don Krumm who. took- , second'- i n¦ 103; sophomore Ron Wo.ichik. sec-
' ond in ¦127':' Bob Neumann . second
I iri 145; and . Arlo Case, second in
?180; . Case has a . 9-1 mark.
i?" Other , Cochrarie-FC , finishes
' ivere? 133—Roger . YVojchik , third ;
U.54— Don Ledden , . third ; and un-
[limited—Jim Baert sch, fourth.. .
;• The Pirates are coached by Bob
J Gussell.- "







j 3,126 TOPS MEET
V GREEN. -.BAY; Wis. wr^The mar-
jath on Wisconsin Bowling Assoeia-
! tion Tournament rolled.toward . the
half-way " point, Sunday as. -Jack' s
Pro Shop of Oconomowoc took over
j first, place iri the regular . team




The longest Winona ; area high
school game of the season was
played Saturday ' night as Dover-
Eyota edged Adams 53-51 in four
overtimes. .
?In other non-conferen ce: action
Blair dumped Holm'en 78-66, and
Oj ialaska Luther swamped St
Croix Lutheran . 75-51.
DOVER-EYOTA 53,
v APAMS SI V
A pair of charity losses with 12
seconds to play in the fourth over-
time 'gave Dover-Eyota a 53-51? vic-
tory over Adams.y;
- Adams led almost all of the -way,
holding a7 22-17 halftime lead. In
the fourt h quarter they lost high
scoring forward Don Juliff on fouls
and Dover-Eyota came on to win.
. Don Lyke topped the . Eagle ' scor-
ing with 1.4 points. Gary Daniels
added-12 ; . 7 - ? • ? ? , '
Juliff tallied 14 ' counters for
Adams and Joe Betterath 12.
BLAIR 78,
HOLMEN 66 v
Blair parlayed a 28-point second
quarter and some fine defensive
rebounding to trip Holmen of the
Coulee Conference ,78-66. ,
The Cardinal defense kept Hol-
men from getting -many .. close
shots , and when the Viking? did
fire from the outside John Woy -
ic'ki.' 6-5Vi junior center, and Don
'̂ ans'tad control led the boards for
Blair:
Blair hit 30 of 40 free throw at-
tempts. .
Dennis Dale tallied 22 . points and
Carl Aubert 20 to top Blair. Other
double figure scorers - were J. im
Jlawson .and John Woyicki ; with 17
and. 12?respectively. ? "'•
Galen Granum topped ITolmen
with 23.' markers. Dennis Knutson
was close behind - with ?21. Ken
Eide' added 11/ '
ONALASKA LUTHER 75,
ST. CROIX LUTHERAN 5V
Onalaska Luther of the Bi-State
Conference controlled the ¦ entire
game aS .it whipped vis iting. St.
Croix Lutheran ' 75-51.7
Torn Niedfeldt fired in IB points
for Onalaska and Marty Tei gen 14
for .St. . Croix. ;¦' ¦'Onalaska ¦' ¦' also won ,' the . "B"
game 45-17..v
CRESCO 76,
v SPRING 7GROV E 51
Butch .Bjorlo scoi-ed 15 points
and : Larry Anderson 11 ?but it
wasn 't enough ? as Spring; Grove
dropped a 76-51 noncbnference ti-
tle to Cresco? Iowa , Saturday
night.v ¦„• •¦'?' • ¦ '¦¦'' 7 ¦
Cresco led 13-9. 36-20 and 50-36
at- the..' quarter stops;?
Some of Cresco hit 23 points.





W E S T G A T E  KINGS AND
QUEENS — Arvin Overby 'Tro-
ja n's > 5.10; Nord Overland i Double
0's> 207 ; Big Four 802—2,065: Bon-
nie Overbv (Trojans ' l«a— 4(i!l .
WESTGATE JR. GIRLS -
Dawn Brandos i Cornballs ' 405;
Carol llelgemoe (Winliawks i 145;
Cornballs 037—1 .851).
WESTGATE JR. BOYS - How-
aril Kiijak (Meteors ) 179—lti,l ;
Strikers tl!):'—1 ,81)5.
WESTGATE GUYS & DOLLS -
Qiiciitin Schmilz i .Scliadn-Si-liniilz)
4liti; ' Tony Knopp 'F.mmons-Uili in-
slt i i  181) ; Raines—Storsvcon 700;
Scliachl-Schniitz 2.01H ,
HAL-ROD SENIOR GIRLS -
Shirley Ziemnn ' I'in l ' |is »  1 (',,¦;'-
401; Strikes «!(>-- 1,711(1. Unknowns
first-half  champions.
HAL ROD SENIOR BOYS -
Have I)4*riiad (it Ulatulic - ips i \%—
501; I'in Smashers 724; Lucky
Slriki 's 2 ,077. Handicaps firs t-half
champions.
WESTOATB JR, BOYS
Wcit' iate W, L.
Striken II 1
R«mbli-r« 11 8
Alloy Cult II 10
Motoori 10 ll
CI»ss>Cl . 7 14
Red Holl 4 17
WESTOATB JR , GIRLS
Wintcj.lte W, I..
The Carnnalii 4*> i I«' I
Tlm WlnhawM , , , 31 71
The SltarK* , . . 311 , 7»i ,
Tlie Horni'U 9 54
SENIOR IIIOH BOYS
HalDoil \N .  I ,
Handicap! 10 1
Lucky Strlkei 1 4
Knlqiili ¦ 7
I'lfi Smnsliflri 1 I
Howilmi fiombere . . .  . 4 I
Allr/catt 1 10
SENIOR IIIOH GIRLS
Hal-Rod W , I..
llnknnw/m 10 J
Oo Celine ' 4
Milkolli'i t «
l'ln ll|i» ¦ 1




Fniii^nn - Cfllhim«on 4 V ,  1M»
lliitclilninn ¦ Lunllka , . . . .  II 11
Nrflrm . Slorivetn , , .  l?' j 30>i
Uhoclit . Sclimlli ll ll
I'mmoni ¦ Lublnskl 11 II
Unknowni 11 40
KINDS «. QUKEN5
WiiM<i»lr W . L.
Doillllr O' t 7 1
Tmlnri-, ' 1 i
Tlm 11 MI Four 1 1
Lutp Four l '
Tour Mukkiilrert S 1
Lellt *nd Rlghli , I ;
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L 79VV Jones &' -L- - 49%
Allied Ch 44Y< Kennecot 72-14
Allis Chal 16'.4 Lorillard 44%
Amerada U6V« : Mpls Hon 94%
Am Can 47 Minn MW 58Y»
Am M&Fy 23 ¦;- Minn P&L 41',i
Am Mot 2Hi Mon Chm 53
AT&T- 123 Mon Dk U :-
Anaconda 45% ' Mon Ward 33%
Arch Dan 42 ' Nat Dairv 66
Armco St. 52>i No Am Av 63'4
Armour 44% Nor Pac 43','*Avco Corp 24 ' : No St Pw 35%
i Beth Steel 3.0% Nwst Airl 41>,i
Boeing Aii- 39  ̂ Penney W,»
Brunswick mi Pepsi Cola 187/»
-Chi'MSPP- '-" 10r» Phil Pet 48'i
Chi & NVV I5'A Pillsbury 57
Chrysler : - JI8 ¦: Polaroid 136
Cities Svc 60% Pure Oil 39Vi
Corrnv Ed 49. RCA V 64
Cons Coal 39% ¦ Rep Steel . SB'-i
Cont Can 45',4 Rex Drug 32Vi
Cont Oil 56',i ' Rey Tob 40%
Deere 58',a Sears Roe Tfili
Douglas ,28V» Shell Oil? ^'-i
DowChem 58% Sinclair 37%
dii Poilt 242'/i Socdny 62V*
East Kod 113 Sp Rand 1W*
Ford Mot ' 43% St Brands : 67%
Gen Eiec- . ' ' '78Tli- St Oil Cal .64%
Gen Foods -43-2 St Oil Ind 52'/a
Gen Mills 32'i St. Oil N.I 59%
Gen Mot 62Vi Swift & Co 42
Gen Tel 25'* Texaco ; 60'/4Goodrich 455/i Texas; rns .' ¦' ¦'. :. 63%
Goodyear? 34'4 Un Pac So .̂s
Gould Bat 42*i Un Air Lin 33%
Gt No Ry 47U U S Rub 44?i
Greyhourid 337« U S Steel 44%
Hornestk 51 =?'a. West Un 30V4
IB Mach ,418'. i . Westg El 34%
Int Harv .- . 53% AVlwomh V¦ '-'¦ 63%
Int Paper 29 7 Yng S & T 90V*
PRODUCE
CHICAGO fAP )  - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange—Butter steady; I
wholesale b ii y i t i g  prices' - un-
changed; 93: score -A'A 57'i ; 92 A¦:
57Vi ;' 90 B 5'S*2';; 89 C> 551**; cars ;
90 B 57'i; 89 C 57.. - - : -  ;
Eggs' steady;, wholesale buying \
prices unchanged ; 70 per cent of j
better grade a whites'. '37l i; mixed ;
¦37 .4
:;?- 'rriedium's- 36; standards 7?6; ;
dirties . 33;. checks 22. ;? . .. 7 .
CHICAGO 'APT- No wheat or- 'j
corn sales. Oats No. 1 extra heavy]
white 76.7 Soybeans No. 2 'yellow' .!
2,67 , 2?. VV ",|
Soybean oil 9n. V !¦V' .Barley.' :- m a  I t  i n g choice 1.25- 1
t;33h; feed l.O0-l.I2n. ..' - . j
. 
' -NEW YORK (AP) - ,?USDAV?-:j
Butter offerings of top grades arn- j
pie: grade : "B": spotty. Demand I
active?'. ' ¦ . . : j
Wholesale prices oh bulk cartons
(fresh ' •) .- - ¦•?¦ • .?' . . !¦ .'Creamery;. 39 score (AA ¦) . 5S%- :i
59. -cents'; 92 score (A ) 58l -i -5S-'?i; !
90 score OB ' oS^i-M^V 7 7 . j
Cheese - fresh cheddar styles in i
light supply ; aged and swiss ,adp- j
quale. Demand slightly improved. ::
Wholesale s a l e s , ' -'American ' :
cheese (whole milk) ; single daisies
fresh sg^o cents ; single daisies
aged 49 52; flats aged 48-53^: :
processed American pasteurized 5
lbs . SS'i - 42 ;.' domestic .? Swiss. ;
(blocks) grade- "A" 47-50 ; grade
"B" 44-47 grade ;"C" 41-447 ' . .
Wholesale egg offerings more |
than ample on large arid 'l i ght on
balance. Demand (air: v- ".-.?¦ '
' iWholesale? selling prices based 1
on 7 exchange . and . other volume j
sales. ) ; ¦ . ? ,
New 'York?.' - . spot quotations , - fol-
low; '-. , - - .- '¦"? ' - '-?. "- ;
Mixed colors: .extras ' '47 lbs.-
min? 33-39V2 .; extras7medium '40 .
lbs. average) 3748; smalls (35 lbs.
average) 32-33; standards 37:38;
checks . .'33!'2 -34*a-,
Whites : extras (47 lbs. min .) 39-41
Whites: extras '47 lbs. min. ) 39-
41: extras medium /40 lbs? aver-
age) 37-38; top quality (47 lbs.
rhin. ) ^OH^Sli- ; mediums 
<41 
lbs.
average) J57-39; smalls '3fi lbs.
average) 33-34 ; peewees 26-27;
Browns: extras (47 lbs, min. ) 39-
40 ' i;  top quality (47 lbs. min .)
41-43; mediums (41 lbs. average)




l.A CROSSE (AP ) - Pairings
for eight regional basketball meets
during Ihe week of Feb. 18 were
announced Saturday by - 't h e - -Wis-
consin Catholic Interschplasl ic Ath-
letic Association.
The WCIAA said play will b«-
fi in at Racine St. Catherine Feb.
If) , at Ar-plelon Xavier , Milwau-
kee Marquette and Milwaukee Pius
XI Feb. 20, at Kan Claire Regis
and Stevens Point. College Fob. 22,
and at La Crosse Feb. 23.
Madison Kdgewoo d , winner ol
4-* s l ralRhl  KU IIM 'S , includiii R 17
I his yenr , will  o-x-n <lcl 'en,se of ils
stale l i t le  against Man sion Ma-
donna Feb. 23 al l^i Crosse ,
The regional lournamenb al
Racine , Ap|x>llon , Kan Claire and
in Mliwaukce are f ive- team meets
with  nil openers listed as elimin-
alior , games. Winners of eliminn-
l ions will he paired alphabeti cally
with the field in each region on
the basis of a draw of li'ani 1 vs,
loam 2 , and team 3 vs. tenm 4.
Tho regional meet winners will
oftinpctf* in the .141 li .Stale Catholic
basketball loi i i i iainent  March 1-3
al the Milwaukee Arena.
Nat'l Hockey League
W. L. T , PT or- an
Chicago 16 14 14 U 111 131,
Montli'-I II 14 la 40 141 l]5
Toronto 31 l» » 5» 141 Ml
(Ktlrnl! , 11 It 13 Si 111 111
Now York 15 11 10 40 Ul nt
Hoiton 10 1» 14 34 111 1H
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Monlrcnl 3, Toronto 1 I ||P ) ,
Chicago 3, New York 3 (llrl,
SUNDAY'S RESCUT1
Montrnal 3, Boston S (lit),
Oelroll 1, Toronto I.
ChlciBo 4, New fork 1,
BOBCATS WIN
( I K K K N  HAS ' . Wis , i/Tv -- Tlm
(liven Hay lkbi-nls , linldi ng a coiii-
iimndiiig lend in tlu> doited Slato
Hockey I.iM fme . <y|ge< l the De.s
M (>il ) e ^ Onk Leaf* ( in Sunday in




NEW YORK (AP ) — The stock
market moved . irregularly early
this afternoon , displaying a sli ght-
ly lower terwlepcy despite .' ' selec-
t.iv-e strength. Trading vyas mod-
erate: - ' • " .;- .- ' .
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was off .2
at -.257.0 with industr ials off , :6 ,
rails up .2, and utilities off V.
¦: fosses of fra ct ions to a point
arriong some key stocks depressed
the averages but many leading is-
sues were unchanged.
At the iinn» timi, substantial
gains were posted by some lead-
ing: issues.
, Analysts saw the market as a
whole :in a :  somewhat "tired"
state after its recent prolonged
advance which appeared to be
leveling out in ' the latest - week.'/¦Chrysler ¦• ¦(ex dividend ) . spurted
more than a point , touching an-
other 1962-63 high. American .Mo-
tors rose Va fraction , also touch-
ing a new 1962-63 high .
. General Motors and Ford lost
fractions; Studebaker gained a
fraction^ /¦'
Radio Corp. . advanced / W'ell
over a point. . ".'¦
Prices; were irregularl y higher
on the American Stock Exchange
Corporate bonds were mostly




Swi-H . & Company '.. . -¦.
Buyins hours are from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m
Monday through' Friday. V
. These quotations apply as ot;:noon today-
' All livestock arriving after closing time
will be properly cared for. , weighed and
priced Ihe' following morning: .
.- . HOGS ' - . • '
The . hog market Is steady. ;
Strictly .me 'ai' type additional 30-40 cents )
fat hogs , discounted 20-40 cents per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogs, b»rrowi «nd jilt*—
160-180 , . . . ; . : . . . . .  . . .  i3.75-U.75 . -
180-200 ;...;..,...' . . . . ; . . .
¦. . -.., H ':7. S-I5.00 .,.
-200-22O ' ...¦., ,./.,..'. . ., . . ; .  .. .. 15.00 :; 220-240 .....' .^ . . . :. :¦ .-.. ¦•..14.50-15.OBv
340-270 . . . . . . .  . . . . , . '. . . . . . . .' : 14 .00-14,50. ¦
' 270-300 '.:. ... . . . . . . . . .  ... 13:35-14 .00 ¦':
. 30C-330 ', '. . - . : . . . . . . . . . . . . : ., .  13.00-13.25
•¦ 330-360 ' v : . . . , .. ... , - ¦¦ - .V. 12.7503.00 '
Good sows—
: 270-300 : . . . . . . .  13.35-13.50 .
' 300-330 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 13.00-13:25
J30-360 :..¦'.:. - l
'2.-7S ' 13.00 :;
' 360-400 . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . V. 12.50-12.75
400-450 . . . v . .  '12.00-12.50
450-500 . . . . . '. . . . . . . v . . . . . . 11. 75-13.00




450-down. . . , . . , ; .  ¦.. ¦;- . -: . - ',.» ,25
. 4'50-up -. . . ¦ ¦ - . :  8 25- 1 li .
•Thin arid unfinished hoqs ¦'. discounted .
v CALVES ...
The .veal: pna'rket. .Is steady.
Top choice . , . . : . . .  . 30:00
Choice . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27.C0-3- .0O '
Good . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . 74 .b0.24.0O' Commercial to good , : .- . . . V  18.00-24 .00
Utility - . ¦. . -• : ¦ . : . , ¦;¦/ . . . .V . . . .  16.0O-17.O0 . ,
Boners .and culls . ' '. 15.00.down '
CATTLE
The - cattle market: Steers and heifers
-weak to-35  cents lower;, cows' steady ;
Dryfed steers and yearling*—
Extreme top . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . ;  25,00
Choice to . prime '. . . . . . '. . . ; . .  23.00-34 .O0 v
Good to choice . .. . . . . . . .  . . . .  21.0r>23.75
Comm. to . pood : . . ; . . . . . . . .;.  16.00-18.50 .
Utility . . . .. .. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  U.OO-down
Dryfed hellers—
Extreme top - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i. 24;25
Choice to prime .. . . . . . . . . . . .23.0O.23.75
Good to :choice . . : . . . . . - . . ... 20.00-22:50
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  70.00-32.50- ¦
Xomm. to good ,.:... : . .- . . . .  16.00-18,00 ¦
Utility ¦ .. '. 16.00-down v
Cows— •
Extreme top :. , V .. ., 15.25
Commercial : . . . . .  13.Q0-14 .35 .
Utility ...V . . . . . .12.00-13.50 '
Canneri .and cutteci .: 13.5Q-down V
Bulls- . V
¦' -Bojogna : . ; : :  . .: '.. ' : 15.00-16.50.
Commercial, v v. . . . . . . . . .  . . . ... . .14 .00-15,50¦ L'gh' ¦thin . ,  . , . , : ¦ : . . .  V .I4:50-down
: ' ¦ proedtert Mali Corporation
Hours- ' 8 p.m. 10. 4 . p:m> . closed Saturdays
Submit sampla before loading;
No. I barley " il 03
No, 1 .barley ,. . . . . . . : . . : .  . : . . . ' ¦ .11. :'
.'¦v : -No. 3 barley . '. . . . '. , .  -: . : . .10
No, 4 barley ' .8S ¦
Winona Egg Alarket
(These quotations apply as ol
10:30 a.m. iodav)
Grade A (|umbol . . . . . . . v . . , . , . . . . : . '; .36
. Grade A (large) . - . .31
Grade A (medium) . ... 27
Grade B . . :  27¦ Grade C . . . . . . . . ; : . . . .  . -, . . . .  . . ¦ : . , . .  ¦ .20 •
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain prlcet
Hours: 8 a.m. to 3 :30 'p.m.
(Closed Salurdnyn)
¦• ¦ No. . 1 northern spring wheat . . . . . 5 3 . 5 4
No. 2 northern spring "-vhea! 2.72
No. 3 northern sprlnq w/heat 2.18
No, 4 northern spring wheat . . . , . :  2. 14
No. I hard winter wheat ; 2.09
No, 3 hard winter wheat 3 07
No. 3 hflrd winter wheat , 2,03
No. 4 hard winter wheat , 1. 99
No. I ry« 1.72
No. 2 ry«  , 1.20
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NKW YORK lA".—Canadian dol-




SOUTH 57.  PAUL, Minn. 'i f i - I U S D M -
Cull le 5.0O0; calves 1,300, sloughler sleeri
nnd heiters opening, very slow, nql yet
fully established ; ' 'cowl slow , steady; bulls
steady; load mostly choke 1,1/9 lb %lauon ;
ler steels 25,00 ; shipment high good nnd
mostly rholce 1.079 lb 24 SO, lo.iil clioife
around 97s lb hellers 14.50; utility and
r.aiwnen.ill cows 14,00-16. 00; c.tinnt:r and
cultei ' l2 O0 .14.OO i ullllt-y bulls U.50 10,00;
(.onunerr.i.ii and good IS.00 19,50; <anner
and culler 15. 00-10.00 ; venlrra and slaugri -
ler calvi^ steady; liloh choice and prime
vealers 32.00 34,00; good and choice 27,00-
31 .00; gcxxl and cholro slaughter calves
22.0O.2«, 0O; feeders scarce, no early sales.
Hogs 10,000; fairly active; barrows , flllts
and lows, generally steady; nrounti .3,500
hi>/iri U. S . 1 2  325 lb borrows and ollts
16 25; l - J  190-340 lbs 15 ,75-16.00; mined
1-3 laO-240 lbs 15.25.15.50 ,' 340 270 lb% 14 ,25-
15 .25; 3- .1 I7O3O0 lbs 14,0014.50; I. 3 and
mi*dlum 160-190 lbs 14 50 15,75; 1-1 30O400
111 SOVrt 13.00 -14.00 ; 2 J 400-100 lb 12 .50-
11 10; tvrdM plus slearty to 50 renti hlnh-
»i; cholco 120 160 lb M.00 15,00 , largely
14 ,50,
Sheep 4 , 500; ir-da tnlrly act|v> on
slaughtor lambs, pilots stnady lo 25 cents
lower wilh last week 's close; klmiahter
eyves t lL- i i t ly i  frcacr lambs steady lo 25
Mils lower; cholca and prim* uiunlly 65'
110 III wooled slaughtiT lambs lB. r.0-19 ,O0|
IIOIKI arxl rholce 17.00-18.50; good 16.00
17 0(1; c nils 12,00 15,00; deck goorl nnd
rholce 104 lb slioin lambs wllh No, I
iwlt 17, 00; cull ID gorx»s|nughl«r ewes 6,00-
H00; clinli e nntl tnmy wooled (erctur
lambs W .OO 18.50; good and cliolca 11, 00
17.00 .
CIIIC/VQO
ntiCAC.o tie -lusiiAi- 'loo s »,iooi
hiiiciinr* hilly steady; 1-2 190-225 lis buir.li-
P I S  16, 00-16.501 ml»ed 1-i 190 220 lbs 15.75-
lr. 35; 320240 lbs 15.15-IS.7ii 2VI 75O2B0 |hs
14.75 15,2 5; mixed 1-3 :l3»-40O II) snw» 1.1.50-
14 75; 40X1500 lbs 11.75- 11.75.
Callle 17 ,000; i«lv«s none; slnughlor
¦steers SO cents to »1 .01) lowori load lots
mn-.tly prime 1,125-1,275 lb sler-i » 36.00-
vi\.35 i hloh rholco mill pi lmd 1,100-1,350
lbs 15,25-25.75; bulk choice 1,100-1,350 lln
24 0OJ5. O0; few loads rnoslly blob cholco
9501 ,050 lln 25,35; good 22.0033.25 ; rholco
«5O-l, 015 lb hellers 23,50-24 ,50; good 31, 50-
2:i,00i utility and commercial cows 14,00-
16,00,
Sh«op l,20O| slauohler lamhs mostly
steady; couple lots cliok.e and prime 90-
100 II) wooled slmiuhter lambs I9,.10i good,
and choice (10-100 lbs I7, 50-|v,00i rtniK
largely good around B7 lb shorn »launhtrr
lamtli with fall shorn pells lfl.OOi cull lo
good wooled slaughter awes 3501. 00,
(First Pub. Monday, , t̂b . 11, 1»63) ¦
State of Minnesota)' ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15.410
In Rt Estate of
Pearl Schroeder, Decedent.
Order for Hearinej on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
' . The representative . of the above named
estate haying filed ills final account and
petition for : settlement and allowance
thereof and for' distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled; ¦
IT . IS ORDERED, That the hearlno
thereof be had on March 6, 196.3, at 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court room . In the court house In
Winona; Minnesota, and that notice, hereof
be glv«n by publication of this order in
the Winona Dally, News , and by mailed
notice as provided by law .
Dated February 5,. 1963.
' E.- '.O, LIBERA, ,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)-
Roerkohl, Rippe & Lee, V
AJforneys for Potitioner,
Sprague State Bank Building,
Caledonia, Minnesota.
(First. Pub. . Monday, Feb 11, 1963)
State of Minnesota l - s s . , . .
County of Winona l. ' in Probata Court -
- No.:.-15, 430 -
In Re Estate of
illen M , Doerer, Deced ent
Order for Hearing on Final Account
«iid Petition for- Distribution
V The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final a ccount and
petition . for . settlement and allowance
thereof and for . distribution : 16 the persons
thereunto entitled ; ,
.IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be . had on .March 7th, 1963, at
10:30 o'clock ¦.' A'AVi before this Court in
the probate . court room In the' court house
Iii: . Winona, Minnesota, and , that notice
hereof be- given by publication of this
order in the vWlnona Daily News ."and ''' by
mailed" notice as provided by law . V
Dated February 7th , 1963.
E. D. LIBERA, .
. ' ; Probate Judge:
(Probate Court Seafl 
Sav.'yer , "Sa .wyer, & . Darby,
Attorneys ..for Petitioner. . '
. (First Pub. Monday, Feb; 11. 1963)
C O l)  N T f  N'O T  I C  E
. PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals v/lll be received by the
County Auditor of Winona Counry, Minne-
sota,. In.Ms . office In the Court House ..inthe City: of' Winona. Minnesota, up to and
including (he hour of 10:00 A.TsA. on the
Sth day ol March, 1963, for Ihe following-
Counry Protect No. '6308. County State
Aid Mlfjhivay., 5, Construction of arldge*
No. 85503 over Pine Creek, 9.1 miles,
westerly of La Crescent, " being ,124
feet long, and 30 feet wide. .'.• Bids rriust, 6e accompanied by • certi-fied check made payable to the County
Auditor. for' .'Sr,/of . the bid, or a corporate
bond In favor, of Winona County Auditor,
in the amount of 5C'c of the ' bid. ' <
, The County Board/ reserves the right
to re|ect . any or .v all bids presented.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
this 8tti. day of. February; IV63.
RiCHARD SCHOONOVER/
County Auditor.
: (First PubVfAondsy, Feb. .11, v l9«3)
State of Minnesota' ) ss.
County 'of Winona' . : ) ' in Probate ' :Court
V No. 15,513' •• . .
In Re Estate of •
Johannes Hovden, Oeeedent. •.
Order for Hearing on Peflllori for Admin-
istration. Limiting Time to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon
:.Mary M. Hovd en having filed herein , a:
oetltion for general administration : stating
that ,:said decedent died intestate -and pray,
ing that Winona National and Savings
Bank be appointed administrator;
IT. 15 . ORDERED, That tlie hearing
thereof be had on March 7, 1-963. at 10:30
o'clock A.M.; : before this Court in the
probate courl room In -the court house
in Winona, Minnesota; .that fhe.-tlme v^ithln
which, creditors of said decedent may
file their. 'claims . -be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and1, ffiaf the claims
so filed be heard , on. June 14 , 1963 , at 10
o'clock. - A.M., . before this : Court in the
probate court room in . the ; court house' .-in
Winona. Minnesota, and : that notice: hereof
be given by . publication . of this order In
the vyinona , Daily:' News ehd by mailed
notice as provided by law.¦ Dat^d February-7, 1963. ,: ¦
. -.' .' E.-' -O. ' -. LIB 'ER A;
Probate Judge.
V ,  (Probate-Court ' Seal). ;
Sawyer, Sawyer & :  Darby, '
Attorneys tor. Petitioner
"- . (F irst Pub. Monday, Feb.V4,. 1963)
V NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
' Default: having occurred in the conditions
ot that certain Mortgage, dated the 12th
day. of May, 1959 , executed by Arthur- N.
Hatlevigv-single, and Abner Dahle; single,
as mortgagors- . ' to The Federal , Land
Bank of Sain) Paul, a body corporate, as
mortcjag'ee,- filect. for record , In the. bllice-
of the Register of Deeds in and . for
Winona County, Minnesota, on the 1st day
of July. ,1959, . a t  8:30 o'clock A.M.,. and
there recorded in Book 157 of . Mortgages
on Paae 391 /thereof. ' ¦ . ' ¦ '
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, by
virtue -of a power of sale ¦¦ therein con-
tained.- said rnortgagev'.wil! be- .foreclosed
and the land . and premises therein . de-
scribedv lying and being In the County
of Winona and . State of Minnesota , . as
lollows. to-"wit;' The North Half of the Southwest Ouar-
: ter , Section Twenty-l ive 125);
The North Half , of- ¦ the Northeast
Quarter and the Southeast Quarter ' oi¦ the ' Northeast Quarter , Section ' Thlrty-¦ 
f ive  (.351; ¦
The South . Half of the: Northwest
Quarter and the West -Half ¦ pf 1h«
Southwest Quarter, Section Thirty.jlx¦ C36l ; ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦ • :
All In Township One Hundred ' Five
C1051 North, Range Ten (10) West;
Excepting existing hiqhways and sub-
ject to ' easements and rights of way
of record;
will be sold at public auction to the
hiqhesl bidder . for cash by ' the Sherllf of
V'lnona County, . at the front door ol the
Court House In the Cily of Winona, in
said County and State/ on Monday, March
35, 19ol, al 10:00 o 'clock in the forenoon ,
to satisfy the debt secured by said mort-
gage and the costs and disbursement]
allowed by law. There Is due and pay.
able- at tha date of this notice upon thie
debt secured by said mortgnqo, the sum
ol Eighteen Thousand Forty-eight and
34 100 Dollars (Jie.04R.34) , which amount
Includes Fourteen Hundfed Eleven and
34 100 Dollars (51,411 .34), taxes paid by
mortoaoee will) interest .
Dated Ihls 2nd day ol February, 1963.
THE F E D E R A L  LAND BANK
OF SAINT PAUL
Mortgagee
A. L.  QU ILL ING,
Attorney tor the Mortgagee,
.146 Jackson Street,
SI. Paul I , Minnesota.
(First Pub. Monday, Feb . 4 , 1963)
Sta te ot Minnesota ) si.
County nt Winona ) In Probate Court
No, 14,422
In the Walter of the Guardianship ef
Catherine Manning, Ward
The gu.irdl.m of tho above named Ward,
vl; The Merchants Naflonal Bank of
Winona, having made nnd llled In tuis
Cuuit In tlnal account, together with Its
petition reprusentlno lliat said guardian-
ship has terminated and praying that
said account be examined, adlusted nnd
allowed by tills Courl, and that said
gu.ircllan be discharged ;
I T  IS ORDERED, That said petition
be hoard and said account examined nnd
adjusted by this Court, at the probate
court room In the court house In the
City ol Winona, County of Winona, Stato
of Minnesota, on tha 20th day of Februnry,
I9ett ot 10:30 o'clock A,M,| and that this
order ba served by tha publication thereof
In Ihe Winona Dally News nnd by mailed
notice according lo taw
Ontcd Janoary 31, 1961.





(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 4, 1963 )
Stat* of Minnesota ) ss.
County ol Wlnonn ) In Probata Court
Nn, 9,493
In the Mailer ol tin Guardianship ol
Elsa K. Leal) , Incompetent ward.
Tho guardian o| the above named Ward ,
V4r ,  . the Merchants National Bank ol
Winona, havlno. made nnd tiled In thli
Courl Ils r i n ii I account, together with III
petition representing llml sn|d guardian-
ship has tormlnnled «nd praying llml
snlii account be examined, adliistnd anil
allowed by lull Courl. and that said
0unrdlnn be discharged ;
IT IS ORDERED , l hat said petition
be heard nnd said account examined and
Adlusted hy Hilt Court, at the probnto
courl room In the rourt house In tin
Cl|y ol Winona, Cnunly of Winona, Slatt
of Minnesota, on tho 2BI|i day o| F-nbrU1
ory, 19M, nl 10:30 o'clock A.M.i and thai
Milk order be served ¦ hy the publication
Itwraof In the Winona Dftliy News and by
mailed notice- nccordlnn to law,







; Pub. .Monday, Feb... 'IL , •*'" ,
C O U  N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received by
the County ' Auditor ol Winona County. Min-
nesota, in his ofllce in¦ ¦the Court House
in the City o«, Winona. Minnesota, up - to
and including the hour ot 10:00 A.M. on
the 5th day ol - March. 1963, tor the fol-
lowing: .
County Prolect No. 6301 , County St .ata
Aid Highway I, from 3.18 miles . S.E.
of C'.S.A ff .' 12 to 0,42 , miles .N.W. of
the South County Line, comprislno)
21,868 cubic yards , of Crushed . Rock:
Base, 17,475 gallons of Bituminous tor.
Prime, 21? Tons of , AC-1. and 3944 .Tont
- o f  Bituminous Mixture, and,,
.
¦
. -' . . County. Proiecl No. 6302, County State
Aid Highway 33. Irom the South Coun-
ty Line to ,C.S:A.H: 6, south or Utica '
comprisina 26,092 cubic yards of
Crushed Rock' Base, 17,790 gallons of:
Biluminous for * Prime, , 244 - Tons of
AC-1, 4429 Tons of . . Bituminous . Mix-
ture.
Ellds must be.accompanied by a . certified;
check.made payable to the County Auditor
for S'\. ol the bid, or a corpor ate bond
in favor , of the Winona County . Auditor,
In the. amount, of 5r , • of the bid.
The- County Board reserves the right
,to re|e.ct ¦ any or all .bids ' presented .
Dated at Winona, Minnesota , ,
-this Sth day ot February, 1963.
. RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County, Auditor.
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 11, 1963)
State of Minnesota ) ss. : '
County of Winona ":-)  in Probata . Court -
V No; U,971 - ,
In Re Estate ol
Mary Schultz. Decedenl.
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate ;
The ; representative ol said, estate bavins
filed herein a petition to sellvcertalh real
estate described in said petition; .
IT IS ORDERED, That the: hearing
thereof , be had on March 6, , 1963, at
11:15 . o'clock A:M„: before this - Court : lb
the probate, court room in the court house
|n Winona, Minnesota, , and that notice
hereof. , be - ' - -given ' by publication of:  this
order In the Winona Dally Ne'wsi and' by
mailed notice as provided by, law. .
-Dated February 8/ 1963.
- .' E.: D:. L IBERA,
'
¦ Probst* Jodgt. .
V- ( Proba te ..' Court Seal) \
Harold j . Libera.,' .
Attorney for Petitioner .
(Firs l Pubv Monday,. Feb. 11. 1963)
State of Minnesota ¦) ss.
County of Winona. ) in. Probatt Court :
. File No! 14 ,661
In Re Estate of
'- . Minnie Robbins, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
. ..": and . . Petition for . Distribution .
, The .representative of- the -above ;named
estate , having- filed . its final account and
petition , for.  settlement and allowance
thereof , and- for distribution .to the .persons
¦thereunto entitled ; - .
IT IS: ORDERED., That the . hearing
¦thereof be had .on M.arch . 8 ,,  1963, at 10: ?0
o'clock' :-;A. M . beforev (hie Court in the
probate court room In the court house .'.in
¦the City of . . Winona, Winona County, Min-
nesota. - and' -, that notice hereof , be, Qlven
by publication of this order An the; Winona
Daily News and by mailed notice as
provided by -law. ¦ ¦ ' ¦
Dated . February 8, 1963.
. E ! D. ' U I R E R A ,
• : Probate Judge.
' v IProbate Court Seal) •
Brehmer . S. McMahon , - .
Attorneys for Petitioner . ; '
(Fi rst Pub. Monday; Feb: -11. 1963) v
:State ot Minnesota * ' ss.
County of -A'lncna * in Probate Court
. No. 15,516 ' • •
In Re Estate ol
v Frank J. Kreuti , : also known , ai
F. A. Kreuti, Decedent. ;¦ ". .
Order tor Hearing on Petition tor Probatt
ol Will, Limiting .'Time, to File ' -Claim*
and for Hearing Thereon.
Helen M. Kreutr . . heying filed a pell,
tion . for , the1 probate of tlie Will1 of said
decedent '̂nd lor the appointment .of The
Merchants National. Bank ' of Winona as
Executor,.': which vvill is on file .in this
Court and open to inspection ;
IT, is :  ORDERED , . That the hearing
thereof ¦ be had "on March 7, !?63, at
10:45 o 'cl ock ' A.M... before this Court .- in
the probate court room in' the court house
In Winona; Minnesota, and that oblections-
td -the aHov/ance pf said Wilt, if any, , be
filed before : said time of hearing:, that
the time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims, bt limited
fo four months from the date ; hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
JuneV4,; 1963, at 10 o clock A.M., before
this' Court in, , the probate court, room in.
the court house .in Winona", Minnesota, and
that notice /hereof be .given by publication
ot this order in : the Winona Daily , News
ond- by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated February- 8. 1963.
,; , - '-£. : D, L I B E R A ,;
' - ' Rrobale Judge.-; .
(Probate Court Seal ), ¦ .
Brehrner and Mc/v-ahon, ¦ -. '' ¦ ' ¦
Attorneys tor : Petitioner.
¦;¦ ' (First Pub, Monday, Feb: 11, 19631 v
State of .V.inneiota- V ss. '
County of Winona ¦)  in . Probata Covri.
: No, 15,511 - V
' .In. Re Estate, of •
Elirabeth Ronnehberg. Decedent,
Order, for Hearing on Petition for Admliv
Istratid.n, Limiting Time: to File Claimsf and. for Hearing , Thereon
: Leland J. Rcnnenberg having ' f iled
herein a petition, for general: administration
stating that , said decedent died intestate
and praying that Leland* J, Ronnenberg
be appointed administrator ;
IT IS. ORDERED, That Ihe hearing
thereof Be had' on March i, T963, al 1l:3(?
o'clock A M:, before this , Court in the-
probate courl room in the court house in
Winona, Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may file
their , claims be limited to four, months
from the date hereof; and that the .claim*
so filed be heard on June 14, 1963. at
10 00 o ' clock A. M., before this Court in
the probare court room in the court house*
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice,
hereof be given by publication of this
order In ihe Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by law. .
Dated February 6. 1963.





(Flr-st Pub. Monday, Feb, 11, 196.11
State of Minnesota : ss, .
County ol Winona ) in Probate Courl
No , 15 , 515
In Re Estate of
Edward C. Elde , Decedent.
Order for Hcarlnq on Petition for Probata
of Will. Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon,
Arnold A,  Ruf f  having t i le d a ' petition
for the probate of ihe Will ol said rte.
cedent and lor the appointme nt-of  Arnold
A. Rutl  a- executor therrol, wh ich Will
Is on tile In lln> Courl and open to in-
spection,
17 IS ORDERI D, That the hearing
thereof be had nn March 7, 1963, at It
o'clock A.M.,  bi.lure this Courl In the
probate- conn room in the court house in
the Cily ol Winona, Mlniie-.ola, and trial
oblections to the allowance of said Wil l ,
It any he tiled brlori' said time nt lira?
Ing; that tin.- lime witliln w/hlch creditori
ot said decedent ' may tile their clalnn
be limited lo lour months Irom the dale
hereol, and that the rl/urns sn filed he
heard on June 14, IsYJ, at II o'clock
A M ,  before this Court In the probata
court room In the courl house In Ihe C i t y
of Wlnonn, Winona County, Minnesota, and
that notice licreol he given hy publication
of thi-, order In the Winona Daily Nr*.,i
ann by mulled notice as provided hy |A W
Dalr-d February 8, 1961,




Atlcimey for Petitioner ,
Wabasha, Mlnnmoia.
( F i rs t  Pub, Monday, Frh , 4 , no)
Stale of Minnesota i ss,
County (it Winona I In Proh.ne Court
No. 15.50 7
tn Re Estate ol
Mario E. Doe , Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claimi
and tor Honrlnn Thereon
Martin Hoe having tiled herein a pr
llllon fur gnnornl ndmlnlslrallnn slat ing
that said clccwlent died Inluslalo fllld
praying thai Sydney G, Johnstone lie „p.
polntHil administrator ;
IT IS ORDERED, Tha! Ihe liearina
Ihereol ho hart on I rhruJiry 11 , \%:\, n \
11:15 o'clurk A.M., helore this Coui l in
tlie probate court rimm In the tour I
houso In Wlnniui, AAlnimsotn; that in*lima within which credi tors ol said <in-
rodent may tl|e thplr cla ims he limited
lo tour months from Hie dale hereol,
and thai Ihe claims so tiled ho hoard on
June 12, 1963, al 10:00 o'clock A.M., ha-
loro llili Court In Iho pinnule court room
In Ilia court houso in Wlnonn, Mlnno:\o|a ,
and that nollcc hermit br given hy puhu
ration of Ihls oritur In IHe Winona Dally
New^ and by mailed imllro n\ provided
by law,
Dated .Innunry 31, IV6.1
I!. I>, I l l i r t tA,
Probata .ludon.
(Probata Court Seal)
llorrald J , l. llmia,
Attorney l()r I'alllmnir,
SKI WINN IERS . . '. . , ^tike Olson. Jan CJjestvang and Bob Rude ,
: left?to right , won class titles Sunday in the Hillcrest Lions ski ;
i jumping tournament at Rushford . GjestTang had ; -the Jorigest ]
! ,  standing jum p and; '- \v iis-?judged most graceful skier., (Photo by I
1 7. Mary. Manion t ,
Stein Oilers defeated Winona '
Rug Cleaning by 11 pins Sunday
on ."Strike Time" at: AVestgate-
Bowl. . ' .
7 The ailen-. with .Al a ry Przytar-
ski ..shooting 190-493; toialed : 2.-
5H0. The Rug.Cleaners.; liad a 933
game. . , - V v
Stein Oil Defeats
Rug Gleaners by 11
Winona yYr Tank
Teams Triumph
\Yin ona . YMCA . captUref] first
place Saturda y in a triangular
sw.immi .ng -meet :at f^au; Claire ,
Wis . . - • ¦¦ ' :v '- ' ".: Winona scored : 1801 i points to
U 9 K .  for Kan Claire - YMCA' and
6fi for . La Crosse YMCA?
, First place . winner 's for Winona
¦were;- . :. V.
FREESTYLfe-Todd TaylorVVjohii' Bur-
meister,. Wes streater .






MEDLEY RELAY TEAMSr-MIke Mar-
tin, Gage Croom, Mike Murphy arid Dave
Mertes; John Burmeister, Mike Streater,
Dave Woodworth and -Jef f Sievers; Wes
Streater, Stan Hammer, Dennis Sievert
and Tom Griesel.
FREESTYLE RELAY TEAMS -̂  Todd
Taylor, Jim Reed; Mike Martin and Gage
Croom; John Burmeister, Mike Streater ,
Dave Woodworth and Tom Green; Wes
Streater, Stan Hammer, Dennis Sievert
and Tom -Griesel; Barry Arenz, Steve
Morgan, Dick Heise and BUI Burmeister.
. '• Igor ' Sikorsky demonstrated the
first practical helicopter in the
United States , in 1939.
RUSHFORD BOTTLI NO CO; i
Merchanti—Keglers
A'freaVCortM . . : . . . .  17* T»7 1»—54t
Vertioti Biirkt . .:.... 145 111 US-^SS
Clllf Hoel, , .. . : . , . .  . 151 144 188—«»S
Wally Dubba . . . .  160 17* 118—474
M. L. Chrlsloptierson 184 20} 144—633- . . '- ¦ ¦ tU US ?I8—744—1J75
HOT FISH SHOP
: elasslc-^'AC"
Jania* Yahnka 171 17a 153—307
Clar Rivers • ¦¦' . ;  . . 157 334 154—545
Lamb Kowalawskl v . 1« 17J 163̂ 517
©ordoav Fakler . .  . .  1» l»5 i'9^540
Jerry Dureska . . . . . . 530 Jll 18J—t4t
»31 988 144—104— Hit !
¦ RAVES a, SQUAWS I
Braves & Squaws No. 3—Westgate |
¦R«la'i«f "*lireni' ,¦. . . .«» ' «• 181—Jl«
Riy - 'Mlckev '- ' . - ', ' IM 171 161—501
Jo* Trimmer '. . - 156 186 1*5—^537
Robert Ahreni . 17} 186 15}—50»




Ken Tepe . . . . . . . . .  . 171 151 183-505
John Bell V V . . . . . .  30i> 153 1W-547
John Groskl .' . . . -.: .. 154 lu 140—410
Rich Chuchna . . . .  312 J56 145—611




Roberl Grossell , . 187 HI 163-514
Phil Karsina . IM 171 133—4?7
Jerrv Melor 169 Hi 173—50»
Norm Banlckl 135 165. 148—448
Irvin Praxel . . . .. ' 331 303 100—634
114 861 81 •—303-JI04
J; C. PENNEY CO.
ElKv-^-Keglors
Harold Machurt . . . .  146 181 164—4M
Al Hcmmcsch . 156 141 114—413
Marv vvills ' . . . ' . 168 161 153—483
Harold Cada .. 146 151 18?—4»3




Don Graham 143 174 Hi—503
Bornle lenicr , , . . . .  183 130 140—453
Hugh Orphan , .  . . . ,  144 333 156—533
Walt wmiami . , . . , .  144 tat i»l-5ia




Lyle Jacobson 163 ill 136—474
Wm- Slliboe 173 JM 131—504
Clem Huff 137 170 13B— 443
Larry Schcldogger 177 154 193—513




Dava Mahl 131 111 134—431
Oarry Hanson . . .  167 15) 183—504
Don Pollowskl 187 171 137—483
Wm. Beranek 181 171 153—505




Ed Mroick 18} Jll H3-577
Mlk« Ooslomskl . . . .  187 181 !'5-531 |
Ray Kohner , . . , , . 146 I7t I49--44J
Bob Haines 151 111 153—443




B<f Kauphuimart , , ,  151 144 J09-UJ ,
Jack Rlchlor 178 154 175-507
Joe Pago 147 HI 171—JOO
Geo Krnli 151 180 195— SJ7




Jim Y«hnko 157 115 167-479
Ralph Palbtckl 198 111 187-571
Gordon Fakler . ,. , 170 181 184—331
Hal Joswlck . 155 147 311-334




Tom Cotton 134 142 131-437
Bob Slxlon 131 1(2 160-434
Ken Brandt 173 172 306—553
Mnl Schollmeler , , 168 112 174—494




Roy Boll 114 119 144-449
Bob Kosldowikl , . . ,  112 110 151-415
M>k» Cyerl 145 178 149-513
Norb Thruna 177 ISO 117—464




J»« Klcrlln . HI 169 341-511
Harold Wartonhnra 115 ltd 113-4SB
Bob Cada 117 114 149-503
Dick Seeling I6« 148 136-470




Jorry Roiok 163 193 150-508
Rudy Edel , 173 140 190-501
Andy Kollor , I4J 111 189-463
T Bruce Rand 175 149 145-489
Irvin Praxel 199 153 187-519
153 741 Ill-jll-Wir
V ' - .' ' v i . '" .
WATKINS PRODUCT* : !
Tuts.—SI. Martin' s
Bill Becker . : . . . 141 147 105—391 ' '
Woodis LtVfnstfOff .. MS 144 225—537 '
¦
• . . • ¦.
Paul Helaa V . . . . . .  156 126 153-^-435 I
Bob nelson Jr. . . . . . 148 144 168—460 . I
Warren Bonow . . . . .  144 178 187—509 I
V 737 759 J36V368—27«2 ,
BUNKE'S APCO I
La«ion—Hal.Rod
Lewis Martin 135 143 135-̂ 413 '
Stan Wllma . . . . . . . .  160 168 129—457 1
Leo Olson ; . . . . . . .  . 163 183 173—519 I
Bniee Ktlngi 180 144 189—511 i
Erv B»udhuln .... ... 156 129 156—441
V . - . 794 767 781—350-2693
SvViPT PREMIUM
American—Westgate
Ken Klnowskl : . : . . . 147 149 ,165—48!
I Dave MeNeel . . . . . . ; 138 157 171—466
i Archie Davis . . . . ... 146 lOi 145—397 ' - •
} Don Beck . . . 185 181 160—536




Fred Thurley . , 159 175 140—503
Frank Dorsch 131 182 190—503
Harley Greenwood 146 117 138—401
) Mel Harders . . . 146 178 146—490
; Bob Thurley 170 156 209—515: ' .j
V 771 808 851— 360— 3691
POZANC TRUCKING j
Classic—Westgate j
Ray Pozanc . 155 163 U3—501
Geo Pozanc 175 158 193—534 '
Harry Poianc . 130 152 170—452 \
John Schroibcr 151 191 179—523 !




Ray McNally ' . .¦ ' . , . - . 166 1S»1 1S3-509
?avo Lejk 157 1S3 158—468 \
Art Slreuoer 141 127 150—418 . i
Conrad Brom . . .. 184 137 111—451 !




Lorn Krotior 138 190 177-505 <
j Ed Drvyall , .  167 136 1SB— 481
Chas Hagdorn 131 147 151—439 i
Dick Galcwski . . . : . 143 181 210—554




Jerry Nelson 1I0 O 95 150-525 ,
Dick Mlrandai . . . . 1 7 1  148 157-494
Bob Stuove . . 98 141 141—400 j
Merle Storiveen V 190 135 100—525 I
Duane Kosldowikl . ,  161 141 161-465
mo a«2 aot-iAO—ii O
SINCLAIR OILS ,
Tues.—St. /Vlarlln'i ¦ ¦ ¦ I
Roy W. Noltike 140 153 177-489 i
Allan Slovens. 91 179 123-394 I
Don Werner 145 163 103-531 |
Howard Neltika . 117 98 170-195
Woldon NeltlR« . . 157 140 149-441
47* 7S3 812-390—3640
HAMM'S BEER
i VFW-Hal Rod [
! Bob Glomskl , 114 90 131- 135
| David Klolns-chnrildl ill U3 114-349
Melvin Plate 173 133 113-411
Joe MlynCiaK , . 192 127 164-483
Rich Dean 171 150 303-524
763 422 773-S2&--1417
I BUB'S OLD TIMERS
i Class B— Redmon |
I Carf Auno 171 113 111 347 I
t= red Brust , .  14* 119 1I3-1B8
| Bob Nelson, Sr. , 154 1*4 156—474 '
Al Thlelo . , 130 113 133 -355
Bill Troka LIB 118 117-183
679 666 413 -640 2417
NORTHERN STATES POWER CO
! Maior-AC 1
I Dowayne Yantai 158 200 176-51* !
Ed Dlllek IB0 |79 143 -501 I
John Groikl 178 157 142 -477  IFrank Pom»roy 16* 193 147-503
Mark Yalinkt 148 1*4 I16-41H
, 810 191 733-1*3-3*17
RUPPERT'5 GROCERY ,
I Clasilc- VVeitflala
j hill Hnack 159 143 147 -469
Allen Rupperl , , .  . 184 137 179- 490 I
Jim Rupnurl 176 304 174- S3* I
I Ray Runpurl 144 135 142-44 1 [
; Dick Nlcmryer 163 161 1*1-484
! 876 771 845-168-1610
BUB'S BEER
VFW-Mal Rod j
Harlnn Prnnsclilnske 157 144 138-459 |
Wayne Gunderson 111 131 136 -408 |
Dale Roller 108 111 140-36  1 j
Duane lli-i-man 126 171 III .1*4
Harold Mynri mo lit 190- -109
703 681 717--5011 1601
WEST END GREEN HOUSES
Eagloi-Hal-Rod
John Sherman 151 IB) ill- 'o;
mil Itulman H6 140 141 4?1
Haro ld Frlederlcli 170) 121 177 -4AII
Geo Tlillmnny 1*5. 91 173. -4^1
Bill Armstrong , .  17* 151 141- 4ft«
798 497 811- 1411-7401
PHILLIPS tt
Monflay-.- AC
John Clorian . , .  11* lis 181 )H1 i
Paul f'lall 5r I5<> 149 I49 - -4M '
win. cnurnna 1*4 Ml 144- 431
Rich ScfKcltjer 143 Ml 13(1 411 I
Mil Kulas 152 165 151 4 70
, 634 771 771-191 1599)
- • ''?"¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ' V ¦' -? ' • 7 1
SCHMIDT'S BEER
Merchant—Kejlers
/ern Miahalley 171 135 173—479
lohn Slterman . . . . . 162 140 IOS—408
'cle Jerowski . .. . 161 97 116—374
-eRoy Anderson . . 184 148 163—494
Ralph Blum . . . 142 150 :174—486 1
V, 841 470 730—356—2597
3EHRENS METALWARE:
Retail— Hal-Rod
i/ince Suchomel . . . . 188 177 177-̂ 542
?udy Schneider , . . . :  .134 116.118—368
Erv Schewe ';, . ¦. ..-.- . 155 176 183—514
JVally Weniel . . . . . . . . . 145 150 158— 453-




Tom Nichols . , , -.: . 153 180 168—501 : .
Bill Burns . . . . . .  131 124 128—383
Bob Decker . : .  . . . . .  147 143 128-^-420
Bill Watts ;. . . ' . . . . . . .  134 161 178—473
Del Rubbers' , . . . , . , 1,46 192 .151—48? '¦ ' ¦¦ . '
• " .
¦
- . 711 803 753— 316-3583
WARNER 8, SWASEY SNAPPY
,K OF C-Keglers ,
Dan Kluender . ,  / - . -. .  120 1S3.119—392
Frank Wieciorek 101 "BB 117—306
Clarence Husie . . .  , 189 l&o 142—491
Fred Rettkowski , 141 116 140—398




Bob Kratl 194 175 141—510
Roy Hazelton . . . 136 160 HO—406
Jim O'Laugtllln . . . 159 17B 142—479
Ray O'Laugtllln . .  130 141 129—400




Larry Koskovich . 114 118 137—381 ,
Mel Rluman 135 164 146—445
Jerry Wincskl 103 107 143—353
Joe Lelwica , .  199 1 14 143—458




Earl Ford , 117 119 137—413
Pete Wolfe us isi 142-40B
Eugcnn Schueler 114 164 117—417
Bob Scnossow 144 171 1*7—481
Tom Rlska 155 150 149—474
6BS 778 733-320-2315
WESTGATE BRAVES NO. 3
Braves & Squaws— Wcstqale
Ken Bowman 148 159 97-404
John Clerian 132 141 125—391
Ralph Wlciek 106 169 177—45!
Tony Lubinskl 1*6 154 138—451




Mcrlyn VonBargon 128 145 158-431
Ken tViesc : , , , ,lfl. 151 138-437
Ted Boosalls , in 80 134—328
Tom O'Connor 148 139 154-441




Paul Erdmann 114 154 86-37*
Hillaril Waadcvlg . 139 111 151-413
Ceo Koenlq 63 116 129— 31B
Cllll BuiMiv 111 114 111-347
Gerhard Erdmann HI 117 154—462
438 453 436—5IB-24 74
EMI L'S MEN'S WEAR
Lakes ide-Westgato
Ctles Lilla 114 U* H7-5J3
John CKewskl HI 132 110-413
Ray G.idy HI 157 130-198
Tom llescup . . 115 179 123—417




RncKy Carlson 134 161 130-4)7
Gordon llatlotl 118 86 143-157
Joel Hatlell 146 154 179-411
Walt Bull 115 127 145—3B7
Jarrtlene Overland 15* 134 138-418
684 664 735-190-1470
S I L V E R  DOLLAR BAR
Community—Waitqate
Geulcl Snv/a 137 137 143- 44 7
trvii i  llralililt l i t .  121 161 440 ,
Walter Serwai , . , 117 141 118-411
fr.in llnnry 130 129 117- J9i
Frank Vondrashek 1IB 156 114- 198
69« *75 714-- .64—)44|
HOME rilHNITURE
fviaioi - AC
Hot). Ili'll . 1*« 146 11* -471
lllll Hell 180 134 111-4 * 0
Clarenr-v llell , ,  I6J 160 168- -49|
Oun Ri>i|i|i. 113 111 166 - 414
Andy KuMlllRkl 14 1 139 13B- 411
7BB 711 754-180—1434
RA INIIOW J E W E L E R S
A-nwrlcin. Westualo
Rav SctirelhiT 117 lit 15* tot
Min.ir il Slor>v««n 181 104 1 5 9 - 4 5 1
Ken trnko 117 137 138-19)
Vern S piuer 141 MB 134 -431
Hot) Kinmer I7B  146 161-436 ,
734 641 741-11) 141B
WINONA (tUO CLEANING
C'nmnu-rfl«l- Hnl-Hnil
Len Dulllils 13) 157 171 481
H (< MlGHI !()« t.17 101 AM
Hnlii-rl I'nitl.nkl 124 156 170 450
Allen Howard 177 IM 1 1 1 - 1 ) 6
Wrm. Weaver lal 169 155 -4)0
*«] 717 711 2t2 )4)1
CITY TOURNAMENT BOWtING SCORES
,P6RTAGE T : WIS . . Hf YTtie Wicks
of Westchester , N.-V,. , who swept
through, all five of their inatches
wiithoii t a defeat , won the U? S'.
Women 's Curl ing Association
championship Sunday,
The Wicks, skipped by Connie
¦Marsh; closed out the b'pnspief
with ' • ' ah '  11-8 victory over the
Heathers ' of the Chicago Curling
Club.. Thirty-two teams ..competed
for the title . in the four-day ' event
at the Portage Curling Club.
Krengel of Mapleton , Minn.,  de-
feated Dryden rink . Grand Forks,
N:D., 16-5 in the second event , and
the third event was taken by the
.Milwaukee' .''Kilties when they de-
feated Indian . Hill- rink of Winnet-





BLIND ADt UNCALLED FOR—
I-I , 19, }JV;S1?M, «,.:»7, *9, 70. . ¦
" N O T  I 'C . Ey.  ' :j
Thli newspaper wilt be responsible tor¦' .only ' ant ' Incorrect Insertion ot any
- classified advertisement pub tithed in
the Want Ad sect ion. Check your ad
-and call 33Jl . l .li. correction must bt¦- . .
' . ' made. ¦ - .' . . .
Personals 7
ARE " VoijV PROBllEM DRi'NI KERT^Man.
.' ¦ ' or woman, ybur. ' drlhklng; creates numer-
ous , proiJlerhJ. If vou need and wanl.i
. help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous,: Plo- ,
heer Group, . Box. 122, Winona, Minn. V
LOSE WEIGHT safelyp easily and ecu- :
npmlcatly, with Dex:A-Dict tablets only
v»Bc. Ford Hopkins.
PREVENTT "FROZEN PIPE5 : with wrap
around Insulation ' tapej'  also electric
tape , In : all lenoths. ROBB BROS.
STORE ., S7* , E: ¦...*¦!>: Tel: ; 4007 .. . ' V . '- :
YOu " BETTER believe It- iVajentine . D«y '
• .means: so much io : swefeT hearK, find ;'
.gilli ol leweiry .art ¦ ' . the finest . Let
Frank help you ' •-decide -»1 RAINBOW .
JEWELRY;. - next - io PO o\ 4th;
KNOW ANYONE who doesn 't have soft
water? You!! You can't afford to be
: without . it. CULLIGAN'.S, .Tel. 1600,
. LOOKING FOR A tailor you- can rely oil?
WAR 'R EN BETSINGER, Tailor. ; 64' - '] W^
, 3rd. . Marvelous , Work:
MEMO TO -t he Led','. . Robin . Hoods'- en-
joyed having you for lunch.. See that
' Rosle buys one next ¦ time. RAY A1EY-
' . ;  ER, INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
^LINCOLN FREED THE".-.' ' 'SLAVES. : but
. . . Ruth' s. Restaurant trees homemakers
.from ihe drudgery of the kitchen. De-
. llcious home cobKf'd meals served Inv a
frlendsy atmosphere wher e children flVe
Vfcelcorned. No fuss, ho, muss , no both-
'ar. . Viuat ¦ enloyment . that' s RUTH'S
REST AURANT, 126 E. 3rd. Open 7 days
. , - a ' week. ,;. .
Build ing Trade* 13
, THTS EASpNS
~
of 'the" year -ar 'e Vmprini-
' ¦ '. «d -on your carpeting. '. .winter .snow,
.. aprjno mud, .surnmer dust, fall soot. ' ,Let
us handle these tel l-tales for you WI-
NONA RUG CLEANING '-SERVICE, - . .116
' ¦W. ' 3rd. -' .Tel '. - 3733 , -
. (Fir st Pub. Monday, FebVll, 19631. .
. State erf Minnesota ' )- . ss.
.. County of.Winona ) In Probate Court¦MO. 14.796
In ttii Matter ol the Guardianship of
Elliabeth . RonnenberB,; Ward. • ' ..
v The. tiuardlan . bf the -above, named' Ward .
' viz.: .Leland. J. Ronnenberg'. . tsavihg . made
end filed In this Court his final account,
' ¦¦' togeth'e'r with his petition representing that
said guardianship has terminated, and pray.
- Ing. that said, account; be examined, ad-
' lusted and , allowed .by Ihls : Court, and
thai said - guardian be discharged; ,
IT IS ORPERED;;That .said petition be
heard and said ^account examined and a.d-
lusted by: this .Court, at the probate court
room In the court house In the City of
Winona, County, of Winona ". Stale .of- Min-
nesotaVon the 6th day of March, 1963, at
. 1.1:30 o'clock A ;M.; and that this order - be
served by the . publication , thereof in the
Winona Daily-News; and by mailed notice
as .provided by' law. '
, Dated February, a, 1943. ' .
B: D LIBERA, . --
Probata Judge. ' .-
(Court Seel! . .
.' . - -Harold J. Libera, v
Attorney, for Petitioner,
(First Pub..' Monday,, Jan. 18,, 1963)
State .of Minnesota I ss.
Coun*y of Winona ) in Probata Court .¦ No. U369 - ¦:j« He, Estate ' of
Martha Wllciewskl, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution. .
The representative of the above named •
estate having filed her final account and 1
petition¦' ¦' for settlement and allowance j
thereof and for distribution to . the . persons j
thereunto entitled;'
V IT IS' ORDERED, That the , hearing '
thereof- be had on February. SO, . 1963.. . a t ]
10:45 , o'clock . AjvV .,. before this Court In j
the .probate-court - room In the court house j
: In ¦yVrVinona, . Minnesota;," , and that - notice '
here-of . be given by publication of this j
order In the Winona Dally: News and by
malted notice .as providec! by. lew. . .
Dated January 25, 1963. .
- V  E. D. LIBERA, '
, ¦¦;. ¦ Probate Jiie _«.V.
.(Probate' .Court ' Seal)
. Harold .J. Libera.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Business ' Service's' 14
" ~NOW.~OPEN~F.OR
~BUSINESS"--,
Shoe repair shop and saddlery. ,
New and used saddles and
. saddle repairing.
St. Charles Shoe Hospital and
Saddlery, St. Charley, Minn.
Cleaning, Laundering 15
Winona Gleaning Works
';Be Our Valentine": ¦ ¦=
All red garments brought into
our plant -Valentine 's Day will
. be cleaned and pressed FREE.
.̂ HPO^it̂ -̂ ;
,-'. 201 E. 3rd '- . - ' - Plume 2175
.'-Mov-ing,? Trucking','.- Storage 19 .-
SAVE TIME—and money by having your
hauling done, by BERNIE'S TRANSFER.
Tel. 8-1448. Call , today.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY Electric SEWER ' - - CLEANING '
J E R R Y ' S  PLUMBING
; tV E. 4th ' ' rei: ¦««. '7
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER j
For clogged sewers , and drains,. ..
Tel. 9509 . or 6436 '1 year ouarantea
^ 
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI ;¦: |
QR(p *DP. tP-DRlPPY fauceis can be . very j
- annoying and costly. Let us f ix il quickly j
-and 6xpertly, 7 Na Jolv too big or too '. ' smflfl, ¦
We invite vou to -v# for . rsllmMw .. ' i
FRANK vO'LAUGHLINv
PLUMBIN G 8. HEATING ' , '
207 ' E. ' -3rd ¦: , Tel, . 3703
NEW CONST RUCTION --"remodeling, re- ,
Pi» i rs?  Elticient, , prompt , reasonable* '
- " service . . ' ¦ - . ' , '¦ ¦
.. - SANITARY ? ??
- .' . ' PLUWiBING >• HEATING v . .
. 168 E. 3rd ' St '. ' . '- "Te l .. 2737 ,
Help Wanted—Female 26
HOUSE K E E P E R "~~.}N AN TED ,-; to 
~
V a k?e- ;
- ''Charge of modern home, also cookirjii. I
. ' Board, room and . isiary. For Interview. ,
write E-68 Dally News
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN or . married . coir-; '
. pie , wanted ' to live with -elderly , lady. ,
For; Information' Tel, 8-2113 , '
BEAUTY ; . OPERATOR-wflfifed ' full or
pari time. Must manicure. Write E-78
Daily News;
YOUNGVLA D.Y for eyehing and ' ¦weekend -.
.. 'check-oul work. Wriie E-77 Daily News ,
rtlp Wanfed?^ale2^~27 '
MARRiEDV' MAN—Tor year ¦ around. - gen- '- .
- . era) farm work. Separate house, - ho
milking. Middle age nhan; preferred.: O.
P. Giese, Dover, .Minn.. - . Tel- ' St Char- :
. 'Its 449-J.2. : ¦ ' ; ._ :¦ . / ¦ ¦ ]
A
'BIE CONSTRUCTION WORKERsT'dver- i
seas—U.S. projects. - All trades. Write j
Globe Application -Service, Box 854 , Bal- ' !
.Vfimo're 3, Md .
AAAA—I . vyili train qualified man or '
woman with car to earn $30. or more
per . day- in.  established route work. Write
• Joel ' Twaifen, Houston, M|hn^ . ' ¦ i
FARAI. 'WORX—experienced, reliable, mar- i
' rled man. wanted. Modern house'. ; ' Peter
Olson, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel: SJ5-SS43.~̂ rrORDER TAKER "-
65 STOPS a day. 1100 per Week - durino
' Training', Married and high, school.
.'̂ ¦V '_Jelv -6746?¦' ," . ?? ^_ ?
Sales Managerrient' ?
Trainees '?- ,¦ „ -
MARRIED MEN under, 35 who art dissatis-
fied with their present |ob because of po-
tential or money. Up to S1O0 per. wee*
during training; Send personal resume.to
"¦¦ E.73'Paiiy News. . V - , _ .
Sitvat ions Wanted—Female 29
FULL-TIME typing andTlghT'office7, work
v: wanted. Write or- inquire . .E.-7.5 Dally
- , ' News.
; EXPERIEtTcED^AB-r̂ SITTER^lliTaS:.
; for I or J children in my home. 5«!
j ,y v,' ' 6ttv . V v .; - . V v ' .. ¦
Situations Wanted—Male 30
.LTG^T~WW^NTER~wo7kT~cemenl ,wo7k-
.. and odd lobi. Te-I. 9389, NicK Lorang, 9
¦Lenox. ' ;' - '¦• - . ' .
MARRIED MAN wants fo operate ,dal ry
or , beef farm: Can' furnish good refer- ,
ences. . Please : . state wages, . location.
VWritt or Inquire - E-14 - '.Daily '" News! ':
Situations Wanted—Male 30' I
PART-TIME * OFFICE ." work.~Bpokkeeplng, j I
typing. Experienced, references lurnlsh- ,
ed.. Write or inquire E-66 pally_ Neyvi. |
Business OpporfuniMe* 37 j . 1
TWO DRiVE-iN :Rool Beer and Soli . Ice i
Cream stands In Winona and La Cres- '
: cent-. ' Also, » full line ot :, restaurant [
.. equipment, Including double heart ' Ice -
cream machine and a 16iJ4 building
which could - be moved . Bill Cornforlh, ;
, L«. Crescent. Minn. Tel; TW3-H0&-,.- '¦
FOR-~SALE—rny.~5 1W1 International !
. ^^uck3, (1«00 
ari
d 1100 models, Sept .,pur- |
chased! and 4-comblned milk routes. ;
Contact Clifford Eldi, Rushford. Minn. ,
RTGHT-f5NT3R~D~sT^>iere'» youTopportun- ,'
ity lo be In ouslhesj for yourself., Ov^ner t
leaving town. Will : sell business, slock ,;
and equipment . Reasonable- rent In 20x60 ;
fculldlng. Oil heat. J4.5O0 takes . lt.
W. STAHR?
: -314 W. Mark, Winona .. Tel . 693l_
Wanted to Purchase
A .SMALL insurance agency writing general , .
Insurance. . located in Houston County.
Minn. Write- 419 So. ' 9th SI ,  La' 'Cre«c'enl
or, Tel . TW 5-7110. . . . " > . ' . ' '
IN" WINONA—Tavern and. , living quarters , i¦ Located on . busy ilree-l . Priced to sell. ,
For detail', call o f 'v t r i l e .  .
; W. STAHR 7
: . :V4 W . M.irk..-Winona Tel *«5_ |
I nsurance 38
Under-age Drivers-SR 22
A.UTO INSURANCE . .
Low Rates , tor ; Young Marrledli'." .
" Headquarters for
, Harcl to place auto risks.
PHILIP 8AUMANN AGENCY, I NC.
,»01 Main SI. - .¦ V ' .- • ¦. . . • ' Tel : ;84*
fVionoy to> Loan 40
LOANf̂ S"
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE ' ¦ •
170, E. 3rd SI. : Tel, 3915 .
Hri. 9 , a.m. ' to 5 p.m., Selv9 a.m. . to noon-
- Loans — Insurance —^ ? |
. V 'Real Estate : ¦• ¦•¦ i
7 FRANK WEST . AGENCY i
175 Lafayette St.' ¦ - . • - . ..' ¦ Tel: 5240
: (Next , to Telephone Office!
,- Oogs, Pets,. Supplies ? ?42
„ POMERANt AN"PUPP,iES-ch:0lce7~reflls-
te.red. , Wonderful pets and house -dogs. -
j Mrs. Paul Schmidt, .. .Minnesota ' .'City,
Minn. Tel. 8-2669.
; Horses? Cattle; Stoek^v
-77""^
HOLSTEIN.vBULLS-register*d7~r«ady for¦ ' heavy • service and younger; some;, ere
. proven ..breeders. . ^e deliver. . .Harry
v . .Marks, . >vlbndov|, wis. (Gilmanton) ' - . 'v j
-, BROOD SOWS^6, due. to farrow In about i




bred. Aotin Harrimerslad, Rt.. . . 1, Lanes-
boro, Minn.
l SOWS-?, 7 fo farrow Ind '. titters,- ""Feb. is.
V J. Driscoll, Hokah, Minn; Tel. 894-3100.
 RUSHFORD
-"Ll.VEsfbCK^O-jiMISsloN
!- auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock ' bought daily. Tel .: Rushford 864-9149 .
V . cpllecJ. .
POLLED Hereford bwlL registered; age
7 yean, 8.  'months '. Tei . Winona 6380.
!7cRdSSBREbrGILTS—10, . lo'fsrrow March'
i , 7, weight 300 .to  ISO lbs. J. Francis




¦¦¦ A'- '. Certified ;
Livestock Auction Market¦ ' : \yy :$af e '-y yy
Every Thursday
v 1:30 p.m. ? v
".  ̂
We buy Butcher Hogs
7 everyday. Check our prices
vbefore you sell.
.; v^-?Go6cl selection of Dairy
77 Cattle:. . ' on ' hand: . at ail
V'-tiriies.- v??;
j Tel. Lewiston 2667°
j . For Information On Prices.Trucks Available for Pickup.
\rtic|«i for S«U _. '_.V _v__5-? |.
ISED ARPLIANCES-We have , them . Re- ' ;
fri9eralors, -wringer, washers, dryers and ¦
ranges FRANK LILLA ' * SONS; 761
'' ^.' 8'̂ , ¦¦' ' ' ¦' ' ___ 
' ' ¦¦ ' _ - -  L ? ' i
rDECTRic
-WATER Healer; bomieyer. 
¦ ' .
eiccrticvmlxer. Tel. 4987 . .^_ - _  ̂
; j
JSED ~ REFRIGERATORS, Ranges, wash- |
ers and TV, We heed the space so out |
they no . at unbelievable low brlees..,
¦B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. Tel. .
4245. . ' • ' ;' . . 'V ;___ ; . V ' , 1
=A.NBURN~CHOCOLATE'5 are lovely: for ¦:
Valentine gifts. No • shopping probfem: .
GOLT2 PHARMACY,_ 174VE. 3rd. 
BARGAIN^OP THE " MONTH
"—Teflon coat- 1
ed ironing board cover. Makes ironing |
taster , smoother, and easier. . Regular ;
SI .49 value, now 6Bc. ROBB BROS. -
STOR E, 57« E. 4th , Tel. . 4007.. _ . _ -i
DE-lCERrCHEMICALLY TREATED sand I
and. plain sand for your Icy, sidewalks. I
•Any quantity. We deliver. ROBB BROS '
STORE, 576 E. . 4th. Tel. 4007. . _ : _ 1
JUST RECEIVEDVAn assortment of . gift .'
ilems from around the . -world; Literally,
hundred s of then*. For something very.,
different - 'shop ' ' ' a t ' - BAMHENEK'S,. 439 '
V. '.' an.Kato; Tel. - 5341 , .' . -
ZENITK B5^X HEARING AID. , In ' excellent ' ,
condition. - No ' longer- -needed . . 455. Peter
Weorhan. . - Garvin . Helohfs ; near , Vyinc res.t.. '
¦
L/SEO REFRIGERATOR-lamps, ' dishes,
clothing . 2191/2 E. 3rd, west . apt. ' - Tel. i
8Vi73? Sat. or Sun.; alter 3;30 vjcekoVsy^;. ;~'Y' ¦ "" . 
_r_r
USED '•
SIMPLICITY SNOW. PLOVV . . -.
y- i—h.p. - motor. Nearly, new . I




- AUTO . ELECTRIC SERVICE , . ,
. , 1M. 4 Johnson ; -Tel .: -S45^
7 VMIDWINTER"SALE"SPECIAL! '
True Temper Snow Shovel , , , : , , . '. . .  .11.J6
. . ROBB BROS; STORE'
• S74 ¦ '. {„• 4th • . ; ', : .
¦ . '-.Tel, , '4007 , :'
OK liSElf FUP^lfitlRK STdREV
273 E. 3rd St. . ' . i
: We Buy , . We Sell .', I
Furniture - Antique'; - Tools ' I
and other used Items. - . !
-.' tel.B-3701: ' . . - ' ' - ., ' I
v DAILY NEWS i
SUBSCRIPTIONS
-• May .Be 'Paid at
TED^A!ER£PRUGS
; ?REQUG T l ON SALE ^ V
We can save you ,
money : on paint. ¦
Pawned guns, watches, - .''skates.- '.-
cameras, radios , portabjt** . elec-
tric phonograph now7 being of-
, fered for sale , . . .
,; New and Used Shoes 7
NEUMANN'S - '
' . BARGAIN STORE
, ;121vE72nd St. . -;..
' . '¦ ¦¦.fel?8r2 'l'M . :





neiska, Minn. Tel. Rollingstone 5606.
THERE IS' no other coo! quite like Com7
, mander. .'Low ash,' high heat, clean burn-
ing, ;long, lasting: For economy and sat-
, islaction it can 't be beat. We .have it- In
3 sizes, lump, stovo, stoker. EAST END
¦ COAL '- . J.'- ' . CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.,
'Where you net more, heat at Tower ,¦;¦ cost. " 901 E. Sanborn.
': 7 : - VVT'7" SLAB WOOD "'"~" V 
¦
. - . ''
Good quality green slab wood. . ' ¦.¦ '• '
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON ¦1 .. . -Trempetaleau. Wis.
Furniture/ Rugs, Linoleum 64
TE N'V LOVELY - decorator,""colors " In Mon-
arch 100% continuous filament nylon
. carpeting. S4.99 .sq. yd. HALL-HAFNER





Vconditibn. v307 E, -3rd .
9x13 Ruqs with foam pad : $29.95
. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
302 Mankato Ave. Open , evenings.
¦ - - USEE)7 FURNITURE
HEADQU ARTERS . V
Walnut Duncan Phyfe drop
. leaf table , .e'scenetit? v . . ', ;$45
I LAWRENZ FURNITURE I
173 E. . 3rd 7 Plione 9433' . '
Use Your Credit
¦ ¦-8-.pC.: . ' 7
; '
-v; . V -V
Living Room Ensemble.
; 2-pc. Kroehler Suite.
V Foam cushion -'".-
Char brown cover!
3—plastic top walnut tables.
Pair walnut and brass
table lamps.
Danish host, chair
OranRe — Blue •- Bei'sr
Walnut arms.
¦ " -¦'¦ ¦" '$1.79
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
East 3rd and Franklin
Household Article* 67
GET professional carpet cleaning resultis
•—rent Blue Lustre electric carpet sharn-
poocr , $1 per (lay. H, Choate & Co.
Musical Merchandise 70
ACCORDION—1?0 hass , 7 treble stops. Ex-
cellent condition and reasonable price-,
Tel. Cfiatlleld m.
Radios? foiivislon 71
EXPERT WORK on all TV "and radio rei.
pair , All mflkei., WINONA FIRE «.
POWER CO,, 5< E. 1nd St. Tel , 50(1.̂ ,
Winona 's Finest Electronic Rapolr
for All Makes
Don Khmann TV Service
9BO W. Filth Til «101
Authorljed Denier for
ADMIRAL - MUNTZ — ZENITH
USED TELEVISION SETS - consoles and
portables. Tr>o ilia and stylo you want
at
Hardt 's Music Store
lift E. 3rd Winon|i _
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Cnll us . . . Wo lire your
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TKCIINIC1AN
"'Wo iii)(l(*i'st/iii(i your set hivit,"
Wfi'ru fully wjiilpppii with »
SAM'S I M I O T O F A C T  1.1-
nnAHY -lho world' s finrsi TV-
n̂ ulio service (Intra, Wn nnvr*!
tho complete nianuni cnvml'iK
I Iin very pot you own - (hul 'a
why wo uudoi'slaii rl vour scl
llOHtl
IISK Ol lit  V A I t i n i v S
PAVMKNT PLANS FOR
it rci 'Airt COSTS.
H. Choate & Co.
Rofrigornfor* 72
Ed's Uofri H cnilio n & Supply
Coinmerdiil end Dnmeslk.
UJ E, lib Te|. 1̂ 11





room with fireplace, , hot water ' heat.
3 baths, near St.- Teresa College. .111;-¦ 000." Available Immediately. Archla Me-
G|tl R«»Uy, 106 W. 3rd. . T«l. 401J__or 5137.
F. COMPACT- ,«-6edroom. «fory and •
hall norm. , 14 fl by, 17 fl. c*>rpettd liv-
ing room. Ail hardwood flooring. Full
basemersl, oil furnace and-1 car detached
¦Barege. Convenient midwest location. 1
block to bus. Priced under jo ,000. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut
St , Tel . 4141 or .' after houri: , . . E. ' R'.
Clay 1-3737 , Bill Zlebell 48S4, E, A, Abli
;3U4. . •
WABASHA STREET  ̂ Near W-K School .
This Is one of the fcetter homes. Consists
of 4 bedrooms. Large famlly-ilie . kitchen'
-•' with ' . birch ' cabinets -and stalniase street
sink. . ' . Be'autjlul liulno. room. ad|olnlng
cdcltiaii room . Hoi w;..ter heating system.
Basement . and -g 'araoe '. US,500. Sea or. call
: W; STAHR ?? ?
374 w ;. Mark ' ¦' . ¦ . . ' . Tet WS '
.WILSON 655 — tooeJtrn 5-rbom bunpotow I
wllh nalurM am he.ot , 7 fnclosed porch* , I
«s; ,good conrjilion .-.V/ill arrange long'- ¦'. term ioiin.- Only t7 ,400 . ' ¦¦' '
FRANK V/EST AGENCY ;
' : ;.] 7 5 - ;Lalay'pt« - ¦'¦ - ¦ . j
'•' .7et. . 52iO or ^400. evening*.
AT. H07AER-A pjeasnnt . plarft-io live Htrt  \
i$ « .-dandy 3 or 4-facdrbom hom?. New. all
. - ' lurnftc*,' plecfrlc Nvatpr? heater. Large 11 v-
(nq ' room : with fireplace, ' . . full basement..
Large . lot and Qar»Qe . . Beautiful location
overlookinq the /Alsslisippi and Hwy. 61,
Immediate possession! tB,9O0 See or call:.
W. STAHR ?¦
374 ,W. _M»rK : Tel ..««S
HARRIE-1. ST .VrJear the Jake. This is.your
chance! B-roqrn house,,. 4 rootns and bfitH
on Isl llopr.. 3 rooms ant) , biitri UP.vNew
oil lurnsce. electric water - 'Heater., lull lot .
. 1 blbcK to Llncolo School . Immediate pos-
-sessloJi Priced ^or quick sale. 17,500.
See-or  call V
v W. STAHR ?? v
: 374 ' .WVMark - .-.- - ', Tel i l ls
VVanfred—Real Estate t02
V .WILL PAV HIGHEST CA.SH PRICES '¦
' ¦ - FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY . . . ¦
"HANK" JEZEVySKi;
(V/inona ' s Only Real Estate E-uver) -
Tel , «3BI and 7093 ' P.O. 80x . 34!
WE NEED MORE - HOUSES
V to sell'; Janiiiary; sale*¦
¦' liaj-e ¦'
j . been excellent. . Pjione ': us 7 foi". 
¦'-'
free appraisals.
.?' - . AFTER -HOURS CALL: -
.'. - ' .-". VV: L. (Willi Helzer 8-2181
JoJin Hendiicksori 7441
.¦. : . . '? ' ¦ Laiii-a Fisk 2il8
11805 ^v /  CC I
1-j j J 1- "•. - .- /- , ;. reJ . 2349 '
i'| -v. HO Exchange: Bldg.
ihsmmmmmmmmmmmsm'
ly • '¦ ¦ '¦¦ -.' - ' - ' ,¦ • - ¦¦ ' ¦ - " ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ' .
Acc«ssories, Tires? Part* 104
i TRACTOR "TIRE sYiny"size. r̂eiTle-mi
j .and ask for- Leo. V -  ' . - ¦ .. - ,: . v '
} Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
SEF~WR V MS e~r*̂ the7^lB ĵr'M~ft.
fishing-- boat you ' can .buy; , WARRIOR
I- J-*-?I} ' ~ T»'. »:3C6fr. . .' v "
¦ .- - : ¦/'; ¦'







bodies manufactured by. us. BERG'S
TRAILER, 3950 -W; ''̂ ^̂ - '̂J3^
Used Can 7 . 7 ;. v ' : ' : '¦ 'Yi09
:OTOS«WBILE—'-J054 "BS.'̂ runs sood 'wlfh
.good. :rubber. Inquire 640 E. Mark.:.
C^Odb'̂TRANSpbR'T'ATION-rUnj. ?'(|00d.
1954 Packard. Will accept S100 or best
offer within ,1 week: Tel'. ¦¦-M558. . .-. ..~
<f-£("it 
~»56 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
'hnyj Deluxe 2<lr. Hardol(i."-T '  - . '¦" ¦' , Power.steerlno. po.-ver .. -.,' ::bralias.: V-I a-nplne, push-button drive,
flood tires, Arctic white . A.sharp , look- , ,
; . Ing automobile.¦y ^w ŷM ii
B.u:ick-01dsrriobile-GrN\C
..- ' ' " - Open Friday Evening' ¦ ' :¦" - ¦
A «7PA SSENGE"R
, STATION WAGON ' ; ' ¦
: 1^57 Chevrolet s*-p«ssenB«r wsson iTiat'i.
In excellent condition. . It's fully .equip-
ped . A: barga In at
$995
¦ v.' NVST ROM'Sv ' .'
¦ ' ¦'• ¦ ;
'Chrys ler- - Plymouth '"̂ rFc r̂ V-&^
¦' ¦ G4laxie Sedans—Several to choose from .
—190 H.P. V-8 . engines, aulomatlc. trans-'
mission, radio, other Items.. These .'are
. .- -clean' cars.' Inat are priced to ' save ynu ,
money. JW5.00. Up fo ii months to
p»y. .¦ 
— We Axdvertlsi Our Prices --^QimDm
?*̂ «%B/ 39 Years In Winona \4*^
Lincoln— Mercury--Palcon-- Cornel
Open Mon . & Fri, Eve * Sat pm
j '58 FORD FAIRLANE
Sflfl wi lh  radio , lieat-
V.p
r, automntic trans- .
mission , powor slpcr-
iiiR. 'Tt - is rar lias
hr-cn (Irivon only 24,-
noo miles hy one
loc.ll owner and is
in excellent - condi-




-7J W 2nd Tcl. fl 2711







s»vylno |macr-.ine , Inquire' . J55 £;.. .. Broadway, ;
Specials at the Store 7*1
REAL AIR " CONDITIONING Special . - :.
, Room size ' unir lor only Sl?» 9S1. ' Reserve-;
your i.rilt now ill WINONA • F IRE 8. '
POWER. .54 E , ind: Tel , . 5065; , '
~¦' " ' AllDWINTER SALE SPECIAL! . " " ' " ¦ I
Single Bit Axe :' - . • ' ¦ . . S 3  99 .
ROBB BROS. S t O R E
576: B. tfh . ¦ • ' T»l i0(17
TV tr«y SetlV"' . '¦-. . ¦ / ' Y. 7_"'. . . . . . . . J 4 . 49
SHUM5K1 'S ' ' . ' ¦
Acroii . frorh Kresge 'i
Stoves, Furnacei, Parti 75 1
GAS ^RANG E7-»5O7
"TeifTiiVrTffer ' fY~~ :
GAS 80ILER-from kelloflp. School, B77- ;
«nl -I.SCO.OOQ BTU o'utp'ul, ' installed new
. 'n . 1958. Will sell- in. place or removed,




ST6V E—38"7 very ' oood7con-
dllion. All extras. Rensonable. Tel, 4901,
RANGES,? WATER "' HEATERS? " heating
. equipment -q,i?, oil or ¦ ¦electric. Expert i
service.. RANGE OIL BURNER COV V07 '
E, 5th' St . Tcl . ' 7479; . Adolph ¦ Mlchalowskl . ,
Typewriters 777
TYPEWRITERS and "addlno machines for !
sal* or rent. Reasonable rates, Iree de- '¦ ' . livery , See us for all.your office supplies.
de«;l(5, files o> office chairs. Lund . Type- v
writer. Co.. Tel . 5522.
A REAL SWEETHEART v;hcn" ' it ' corner
lo eddinq machines- The compact, hand [operated . '- ¦ R etina can l ist up to 99,000 !
reasohf, for your owning her aod. ,' a< a i
bonus . the JB9.50 - p lus tax  on the prlce,|
' -'HO fi hard to beat 'anywhere. - Get One ;
V nov: al WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
IC E. 161 E. 3rd. - Tel . . 8-3300. • ' :
Washing, Ironing Machines 791
WAVTAG 'AND . FR IG1DAIREV-7'pasi. ex- !
perl service. Complete stock ol parts.¦'






USED . POOL TABLE—regulation slue, ;
with cues and bnl ls. Tel . 3384 , or 3337;
HAMBURGER , arindinq machine w.inted.
Frank Cunhlnnharn.; The Stp.ik Shop. Tel ¦
. ' • a lso . . . - .;¦ ¦ ' . .".
¦ y., .
EARLY AVIATION maqrizines- ¦wanted..
also "Rohd & Track - . - A . H- . Jusi, 2130
G rand Ave , v SI Paul - J '-,' -Minn .
7~V WANTED SCRAP IRON It. AAETALi""
-
v.  COW . HIDES, WOOL A RAW "PURS. ¦ '¦ ¦
. HIGHEST PRICES PAID.
VM 8,. W IRON AND.METAL CO. -¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 107. W. 2nd, acres Spu r Gas Slation V
; WM: MIILER " SCRAP IRON ' .«. METAL.
j CO pays highest prices for scrap Iron,.metnh, hides, wool and raw tor:




?HiGHEST ' .PRICeS ,PAID"- ior scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw, -¦ ¦ - furs and wool!
Sam Weisrnan & Sons
- . - INCORPORATED 7
_ >50 W.- 3rd . .. Tel. : 584?
Rooms Without Meals 7 86
IN ExPEN;"s"lVE"~s"la'arn .heated
-"sleeping
Toorn (or -single gentleman , dov/ntovj n.
^
Sea . Oscar Norton, Morgan Bldg:
FOUR'TH "\V? -424— sleeping rroom? (or~oen.¦fleman in modernVhorrie.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
' .H CD WAR DV W V"l77T"-
~ 
I ight "7"housekeeplng
room, 1 block from WSC> near ; bus
line. ' ". -' , . . . .- -.-¦.
¦¦
Aparfmenfi, FJaf* . 7 SO
FOlTRTTrw7VS>T-,~3l7oom - apt. and, ba'ih",
all . modern, not healed, space heater
furnished. Tel. 2?1S. ' or. -.6067. ' .. . - .'
VVABASriA E, 114-J-robm"apt. ' j»1
~6tU.:
C ENTRAL . LOCATION—1-bedroom "duplex
apt.,. .4y 'closets, garage. Tel , 3700.
DELUXE . 4-roomVapt;, near .WSC. Ht'eM,hoi water, carpotlnq -. and:- garage. 175.
_No Oblec|lon to 1 child. Tel. 3730 after .5.
MODERN LOWER " APT:vl5 minute drive,
. . 14 miles S.E. bn ' .Hwy. '61.; US. Art











facilities; Available Feb. < 15.' College
girls. 3 blocks to WSC; Tel. 3901. . .
ONE BLOCK from WSC .
~
Ail mod ern'fur.
V hlshed apt. with private . bath. Heat,, wa-
. ter, hot water and air conditioning fur-
I nishod iri rent; Immediate corsession:
! j TeL 7776V.
I VVEST LOCA.TION-3.room furnished
" apt;
. Immediate occupancy. Tel. ¦ ¦•¦7727;
Houses for? Rent 95
^LL MODERN 4-bedroom " nouse?"centraiiy.
located.^ OiVheat. Tel. 6421.
iWARioN ST. 1067—3 bedrooms,
-
oil heat.
Inquire 1074 Marion . - .St. -
RUSH FORD—2. bod room " " modern ¦ ¦ ¦ home",
oil lurnace. Immediate- possession. Es-
iheV Larson. Tel. Winona 5429. ;.
FIVE , ROOMS and bath; . .all- on 1 '¦ floor.
. Full basement, aufomatic V hejit, com-
pletely furnished . Available March . 1.
ABTS AGENCY, . INC., . Realfori, 159
Walnut St. Tel . 4342 or after hours: E.
. A. . Abls, . '3184 .
Wanted to R«hf- .. - 'V. . . 
~^̂  96
'GE NE'R'AC" SER VICES ~a'dmYnlstratlo'n " sp-'
llcits proposals lor 1,200 (plus .-or- minus
5"r I net usable square feet . of alrcon-.
dltioneil oltice-lype space in Winona,
Winn.. ; lo be leased to the government.
The original lease ¦ term v/IH be tor. a
firm period beginning April ' - 1 ( 1963. apd
ending wllh June . 30, 1966. Additional
3-year renewal options are desired on
a maximum ot 60 days ' notice. A can-
cellation right on 1 a maximum of 60
day* notice is required by the. govern-
ment, effective on June 3(7 1 M66.. or at
any lime IhereallRr. Sealed bids will
be received until 2130 p.m.. CST, Pet),
li, W63. Additional inlprmatlon and pro-
posal forms may be obtained from the
. Really Office, Public nuiidlnqs Service
General Services Administration , 162
Federal Oilier nu lldinti . 715 3rd Ave,
South, MlnneapolK, Minn , or hy call-
Inq .t.19-0117. Extcnvlon 2 103 , in Minna-
apoli* , Minn.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
32-ACRE FARM--nll level, modern
-
* roomhouse, 7 lots, creek'  in pasture, ft miles
(rom Winona, 6 blocks frnm school
tol. Lewliton 3705.
180 ACRE F A R M -  In Richmond Town-
ship, near Hwy 61 on blacktop ' road
Modern house, good barn, school , bus
route. SI1.500. Also,  a uood selection
ol other homes and (arms. . Cornforlh
Really, La Crescent, Minn. Tel. (wi
2106,
FOR 5AI.E! by owner- -301 acre farm,
Wllsnn-Wlnona area. 190 arros open. Full
set of buildings, al(-n*rxlern 7-room house,
two barns, one 3?xP0 with )4 slanchlnns
and tour pens. Tolal price lust tlt.OOo :
Annual paynmnt lust .sVSOO. Any roasnn
able down nayrpfnt . Imniedlala posses-
sion, Wrlle Oan pinnecn, llox UJ, Kai'
son, Minn.
Houiec for Sale 99
EAST LOCATION -Modorn 3-rnom rot-
taflO , new lurnace, lull basement. 11.¦
B50. C. 5henk , IIOMEMAKfrR'S IX
CHANGE, .11) f ,  3rd,
WEST LOCATION 6 room hmise. furnace
artd full balh 1 WocM from bin line .
»',O00. (el. 370S al noon or alter 6
NEAR JPFFI RSON SCHOOL- -} bed 1
rncim, Inrge Int. 7-car artrag n Archie
McOIII Realty , 106 W ,lrrt (el 40K
or .111/
BY OWNER -7 stnry 1 hrdroorns, re
modeled kitchen , 1 hatln, nil furnarr ,
new carpeting Near l.aKr ParK , Iri
1701.
l.AIRD SI? Small ( room linn te, lollet, no
hnsi'im-n! or tin I Is , aulomatlc gas heal,
M«iy he seen hy appointment Sat nr
Sun I el 4DO ntlci '> |t MI
W i l l  ¦SAf -'M tr  n T. 3-bedinnm rnrnhlrr,
lame llvtnd Mtonv (nrpt.lrtt,  kltrhrn wllh
•alum nren , bunt Ins, Imth will! showei
and vanity,  double garenr lei i W \
l>Y OWN!"!' r.oMlvmw. I hr-rlriinm rem
hlei , oil lurnni M. I 1 ) hall os , r i-i r ratlnn
room , srwm mvl w/llflr In, OarrtQo 4640
W /lh, I I'I 11 214V
SFVPNTH W very nlio Duplex, cioie
In Khooli anil bus line Dmihl* gaiaoe
Oil hoal. ciwiinr Tri 1,'IM
Al l. MODri'll DUPI EX -Move In Inwer
apl. 14 miles S.I. . nil Hwv isl, Inquire
Art  Kithnr , Or< 'Sli , irli , Minn
l.SOO Wil l I'UI vou h- a (ompietnly
fuiiiishecl now home , Orhi.e Mtrtun
wllh lateil appliances , IUKUI Imn halls.
} or ) hedrooms It' s a niiililln hunse
nUR TOl' MOISII.E MOnAf, !.AI I f ,
Hl(lhv/ny 61 Wlnnnn
ciioirr; c i i t i i R A i  i OCA TION nnw i
i heilrrjoin home Spar inns Mldmn with
¦lining ana, carpelrii livinn ipom ,
' ilrnprs , Tel. It 'll
IN Coonvil W 7 limlipnins. , living rnnin ,
kllr.luMi, lull tialli, MM Isn^emiml, du
turnair.  sower and waier inrinei'led
Tel. 4191
AN INVITATION TO THE PUBLIC
Western Finance Company
a division of
Northern Investment Com pany
Specializing in farm loans
And Auction Sales
Loans fruni $5(1 to $5,000 or more ,
Invite.*; You To
OPEN HOUSE
at their Arcadia Office
Friday, February 15
l'Yoin 1:00 lo It .OO P.M.
Conic in anil regi fitnr for free prizes
Coffee will  be served
located in tlio Gleason Flower Shop Buildi ng
Hor«M,;.Cattle.J5toek 
¦' .. ' 431,
HEREFORD
- 
COWS—32, "~ -to comT^rT'lhij It
spring. Willon Heiden, Rushford, Minn. - '
_1T«I;_ U4-9i] 0 . __ .
' ; /. .
¦
_ _ .. . . ' ;.) '
HOLSTEIN BULL—purebred, . 18 rrionth»! .
old. $100. Adolph ScWesser, Arcadia, '' I
Wis;. (Waurnandee). . . _ '¦ ¦ '¦¦ ¦ . ' ;'\
HAJViPSHlRE BOARS-refllstered, Bocken I
Bros , Galesville, Wis. . T«l. Oaltsvllle¦ 5-F22.__  
¦ ¦
_ . _¦
-.- • .- ' ' Li .
' _ .' ' - . ;; .: ;.
LANDRACE BOAR—purebred, 375 lbs., ex-
, cellriht breeder. Curtis R.ersons, T*l. St.
Charles. fM-J-3,' ( 3 _rnlles_ N.̂ onV^
ily _






to lay pullets. Plac« your orrjer now. Our.¦ Winona office, corner Ind 1 Center, !
will be open Jan. 30l*h and frorrs then
on. Tel. - 3910. SPELT Z CHICK HATW
ERY, Rollingstone, Ml rin. Tet .; 33^1. - . . . . ' .-
"~ For Poultry House Sanitation . -...•; '- . ¦
VDr . Salisbury's
GERM EX
' ) Quarl .' - . il .1'9
- . ( Ideal lor nil lar.rn, ¦home-use "'
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIAIAL HEALTH CENTER ' ¦ ,
Wanted—Livestock ' 46
Top prices for oil llvestoctf !
' GRE/AELSBACH STOCK YAROI .  ; |
Lewiston, Winn. ' ¦;¦ ¦ \
v. Daily Hog , /Aarke.t V ' .¦ ¦
¦,
Tel. 4161 oh sprlnolnp, cows-hclfr rs. j
Farm, Dairy Products 47 j¦~ BULK"MILK ~COOLERS '""• ¦
LEASE or purchase tW . lanK preferred by
i out of 10 creameries. The onlf tankV
with full 10-year relnstatnble . written ' war'- .-
. rantyV . Distributed by land VO' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives .
BULK: MILK COOLER SE RVICE.
; Keiiopg, - V'lpn, . Tel. nr-mi .
Farrri |rnplemen*s 48 j
FOR - CLAY ' BARNVEQU1P'M€NT ""'¦ ¦
¦
':' OAK. RIDGE SALES 8. SERVICE . ' • '
Minneiska , Minn. . Tel. Altura . 7881 v
| - VJ6HN
; 
DEERE . DAY -I
v?? ;'vWecl.? Feb;?v^-J,:,?v- ;
V Shows at Rialtp . Theater.y.
9:S0 a.m. ¦ -? , . ' ?
. ¦••' ¦¦."-l ;0d . p.m.7 ? ..? 7
Free.nooii lunch. , j
; LyEHMANlNJy\
' . ' ¦' '-. Implement Co? ; y !
¦'. St. Charles , Minn.. .;¦ - . '¦;' .







I - and . brome hay. Also bedding. . . Priced
- reasonable , . Inquire ¦ eventnqs- .Ralph- Ev;
anson, Minnesota - City., Minn.
BALED HAY—1,000 square . bales, stored in 
:
barn. Leon Sackreiter, St. Charles, Minn;
-. . Tel. ' U9-VJ-2. ' ¦ ¦
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
Resea rehed for P urpose
Tevveles : ;





. Wfalfa- "fqr long
'
rotations—4; 6 years or more.
. MULTI-STRAIN:' Alfa l fa  for '. ¦
medium ". 'rot ations—2, 3 and 4'years. . ¦. - ' -
SOCHEVILLE ? A l f a l f a  for
shor t , rotations—]. . 2 aii d , 3 -
v years; ' • . " '
CLOVAMORE. : A Red Clover
thai grows m ore; clover.
i TIM AGE :
: : A" timothy? that .
i grows more leafy forage.
' v -vFILL YOUR ' ¦ ' ¦|; SEEDK NEEDS TODAY ;;
F. A; Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres"




. V' -v » 4-dr., radio, heftter^A / slBmdard transmis-
V / sion . sharp tu-toi»
Y / finish and spotless. .' -\J in and out; . Pricedy  tor * quick sale at'¦ ?•¦ » low 7-v ' - .; vO;, V.^
: :;$ 5?5:;;' > 1 ^ ;v ;. ,;:
VENABLES
li W. 2nd ? y ¦ Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri, Evenings
ONIE-OWNER BARGAIN;
'fisi Pambler Custom witri auto-
; . matic transmission in- a .hand-
some metallic green This car
was taken in from the original
owiifr and is » real buy for
somebody at "
;
:;;'^ . ¦;'??;$ 1589 .: ¦ ' Kv - :̂ '
r-WlNON-A /NANABLER'':'-''
: 9th - & Mankato . 7 Tel. 8-3647 ;
Used Car Lot-^3rd and Mankato
.'? ¦ ;' . ¦• TelyS-3fi# V v
'60 FORD STARLINER
,- .- . 2-<loor hardtop in
P 
beautiful ? turquoise :
'ifij ilsli; radio, ¦hcntei- . ;
aut omatic tfansmis- ;
sinn , power ste'criiis,
:n-liite\vall.s. . .Lots . nf - .- .
"luxury- ; at . :a , conir
.-.- fortable price, ¦ ¦ V 
;
7.??;? ?;". ¦:' $-1595 ; vg:;:;
^¦¦i/EN̂ Î S^ :;'
75 W. 2nd : ;. .; 7el.. 8-271 1;
Open Mon. ' and? Fri. ;Even'in-;s' "¦.
THERE'S SOMETHING:
-ABOUT -FEBRUARY!
Something that makes it the
-best 'month, of the year to
trade cars. Another month ,
. arid spring will be around the
corner and price oii the way
lip. If , you plan to trade sbon , ¦
now is the time to lpol< around. -
7Here are just a few February¦ values we have waiting for
you now :
'59 VOLKSWAGEN 2-dr. $1194
'- .. '58 MERGUBY. 4-dopr , all
. power ' ¦-. V ....  . . . . . .  $998 - '
'58 OLDSWOJBILE 88 2-dr . $998
.. '60 CHEVROLET. In pala
2-dopr hardtop ..,. ,. $1698
V î m̂vTi^
, 105 Johnson . Tel. .2396
? Open TFriday Til.9 P.M.i
'61 Ppntioc Catalina
• .' . . . ' " :¦' g 4-dr.,Vradio , heater ,-
\ 
¦:';.§ ¦ automatic tran smit*-7
7 \ / sion ,;  s o l i d  finish.
V "/ ' .- ' whitewan s, sold neiv
Y/ and;se rv iced  by¦ 
y , your Pontiac dealer. :
.:. " A bargain at - .- .
y,Y y '/ .;Sxj 95. y
VENABLES
75 W. 2rd : Tel. B-2711
Open Men? and Fri: Evenings .
New Car* . ' , -? . .?
JEEP SALES, parts isn-d s!rvlc« by your. '.
trnnchlstMl Jeep dealer . F, A . KRAUSB
-CO:,. So. cn Hwy. ' t\. Tel. 5155.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
SUPERIOR—IM7, «x)0. J bedrooms, «n-
closed por ch;- Tcl . 161* flltpr S p.m -
Auction Sfllet " . . ;¦ V ' .
"_ ALVIN KOHNER 
~~'
AUCTIONEER , city and. 5taH licensed :
¦rsd bond«d. 555 Liberty St. . (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty). Tel. 4980. ______
Minnesota
Loncl & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kolinir






Plqeon F«ll» on Sletr- Hsvy. 121 to York ,
then 3 mllei N. on County Trunk (1.
Ervin , Hnrnlsch, ownrr; Atvln Kohner*
auctioneer! Northern |nv , Co., dork ,
FBB. 13—West . 11, is' rn. 1 mili-s E ot
L« Crosse on Gr«r»<tiid 111"" r tc t t  to
Alpine Inn nnd WI ' . Cxperlnionlrsl
Fflrm, fC orifmefi»r B r o s ,  owners; Weh-
renberg end l.insc, rmrlionoor-s ; Thorp
Flnnnce Corp., clerV .
FED U ' ¦«.'. 15—Thurs . J, Fri . M:10 em".
3 miles F. ol tl -inoor, Wi% , f vfim
Fermi, owncru; Thorp F in. C o r p ,  rlcrk.
FEB " H -Sel l' p.m 9 miles S nl '/:on'.
dovi , Wis .  Weiss , S-clmllr. C.le-nson Fv
tele Property: lnvne\ llrlke, nuition-
rer, Chi prwiwn Vellfy Fin Co , cli ' ik
-??APARTME!' ,T . 3-G -- : - 'y '?; ?; ' - " - 7 , ? . ?V '? .7- '.? - By Alex Kotzky
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernsi
NANCY Bv Bmle Bush-miller
REX MOR GAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
tUZ S ŷtk ¦ ay Koy Crah*
: ' : U'L ABNER ' ' ?.'; By Al Capp V??
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAILEY ' 'V :v y  By Mori Walker
' THE FLINTSTONES By Han ha-Barbera . ;- ' - ':
. BLONDf E . ;-' ;';7 By Chic Ypung
STEVE CANYON . By Milton Canriiff
DICK TRACY " /- ?' '?'" - By Chester Gould ' V
£\) J|\ ' BAKER S  ̂
-̂ ^^  ̂ *-w
&^\ H^»\ S1I0KS f  come in when ^
A ^
Mk. /* F % ^̂  ̂ liltciK rfiiii forlalilr Thc<e shoes arr I




E very bit as walkable as t hey are ( l» Ij l ¦ LliloC flT 2''flattering and fashion-wonder fu l . . . .  ( /'¦ lf| / Ik ^hllNulv"  ̂  ̂ r\r i 1 V y &m/ ?£«,, I I *-M I* "̂  O • 9 Ŝour new ' group, of happy. / \ ^M 7%w
medium heels by i \ % * 
^̂  ̂
in the original and only
/Jfj mcA J/ucuC z\W^WM^#^ oitJ^  ̂ j 
;£;
\ \̂ \ M  ̂oo) o^̂ ^̂ ss r̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ r̂ ^̂ '̂̂ ^̂ - ( s \ \ v̂%b 3̂  ̂ WEDGIE ?•




^ 1 Ai -.infs il»e:.r.w Weiiiii Ktu-n Im lh« ^_ ^1 "¦'W ^~m%. "___P1 "̂""^' / yomifM" lulkv Prilni Im school . M_J _ _¦___k ____J <HeVJ-l.j lHir ,it r, colorf ul inl.m and ronwrv- I , ,̂ ____l is__f~___| _ __¦___r̂  _̂___imnkr Ar "(Iin- ) m<l P'"' L^B ¦¦V W 'i f^A
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JERRY BUCHHOLTZ, MANAGER
, /?=== USE OUR CONVENIENT
TRADE.' Pay Even less /(_- ,;- '>>TJ^T57̂  PAYMENT PLAN
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X̂ ' "¦ 'L>>̂  * this 
comfort-styled grouping from Gambles.
1 t4» LV ,/. V|*/ 'Y>̂ >
^̂  Dramatic diamond tufting highlights back-
' \ rTiMER̂  ̂ ykmr̂ ^̂
 
polyfoam cushions turn for twice the wear.
X ^̂ l â̂ ^W RUDGPT TERMS! Hardwood frame. Easy-care nylon cover iftt- -~̂  ̂ g D UOCI ICIVIVIJ. brov/n, beige, natural or charcoal. Easy termsl
•1.4174 w.i.io corr APKA . # I
! Shop These "Red Hot" Buys, Too! Used REFRIGERATOR $19.95
Covered CAKE PAN - - 880 Used COUCH ¦ $3.00
1 . , 
! Scouring SPONGES - 2 11c "gcjjJWETTE SET - $9.95
' .̂u^̂
r^T ŝZ 
r̂ Used R OCKER - - - 
¦ $3.00; RUBBER GLOVES - - f° 19c -—— ——_ __ _ 2-pc. LIVING ROOM SET $9.95
ICE CUBE TRAYS - 2»39c —, I — Plastic Carpet Protecto r - 33c
i R OASTER RACK FASTER 88c --—- .— — BROILER PANS 33c; Plastic CEREA L BOWLS 2 << 5c gfFys fROM All 0VE8 tHE wom ^̂
